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The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Viinutes f irs t meeting - March 13, 1956. 
The first mee t ing of the Faculty Senat e of Clemson College was hel d on 'T'u~ ~day, 
March 13, 1956, in room 26 Tillman Hall. Because this was an organizationaJ meeting , 
it was temporarily pres ided over by F. M. Kinard, Dean of the College . The meeting 
was called to order at L:05 p .m. A lis t of members present, absent , and excused ao­
pearf bel ow. 
Dean Kinard spoke informally of the honor of presiding at t his hi s t oric first 
meet:i ng of the Faculty Senate . He also reminded the members of t he Senate of t he 
privilege and responsibility they acquired as representatives of thei r fellow raculty 
members. He r eported that the formation of the Senate was heartily approved by the 
administrat ion of the college, and thanked the Conunittee chaired by Profes sor Schirmer 
f or its work in drawing up the Constitution and By- Laws of the Academic Facnl ty and 
Fac1 lty Senate of Clemson College. The administration of the college will r8cammend 
the approval of this organization to the Board of Trustees a t t he i r meeting on And l 
9, 1956, he said. 
De an Kinard then asked the as s istance of the Senate on several probl em~ hP. relt 
wer e withi n their province: 
1 . That the Senate make recommendations on uniform qual i rications -ro r f 1cul ty 
rank. He reminded the Senate that in the recent CMP report the r ecommended s al.$lry 
scal e toward which the administration is working is based upon r ank. 
2 . That the Senate make recommendations on a clearly- defined t enure policy for 
the College . 
3. That .the Senate make recommendations on clearly defined personnel policies , 
such as those involving promotion, leave , contracts , and payment of s alary . 
4. That the Senate assist him in the publication of a r evised Faculty Manual. 
Professor c. E. Littl ejohn asked if the Senate will have access t o cur ren t admini ­
s trative policy in fonnulating i t s recommendations . Dean Kinard replied that the admini­
s tration ha s never been ·intentionally secretive, and that he was certai n th1I. in formatfon 
\.:ill te made avail able to the Senate . Indeed, he was certai n that 1ntrNnur,ll c-01rmuni ­
r ation ~~11 be better because of the formation of the Senate . 
?rofessor C. W. Bolen asked to whom the Senate made its recommendati ons . 1Jean ~innrd 
r eplied that according to the Constitution the recommendations of the Senate are made to 
t he Dean of the College and reports of recommendations to the Aca0emic Facnl t y. 
According to Article II, Section 2 of the By- Laws election of officers was hel d. 
Dean Kinard was elected to preside until the election of permanent of f jcer s . 
A motion was made a.nd passed without dissent to elect permanent of ficer~. 
A motion was made and passed without dissent to nominate officers f r o~ the floor . 
A motion was made and passed without dis~ent t o vote by sec ret ba1] o t . 
Dean Kinard announced that the fl oor was open for nomination for President. o f the 
Facul ty Senate . The following nominations were made: 0 rofessorc, Goodal e , <:;chi rmi>r , 
~oo:nr.an, Lane , and Robinson . On the thi rd ballot ?rofessor Lam,, 1,,1Rs Plect ed . 
vlith President Lane presi ding nominations for Vice-President were made . Profe csor 
Goodale was nominated and elected unanimously. 
For Secretary Professors Bair and Moorman were nominated . Professor Bair WM 
elected. 
President Lane then proposed that the Senate elect the Committee on ComrnittR-es 1~ 
provided for in Article I I , Section 5 of the By- Laws . Profes~ors r . M. JonPs, reore­
senting the ~chool of Agriculture, C. W. Bol en, representing the ~chool or Arts 3Ild 
Sciences , c. E. Littl ejohn, represent ing the School or 'li'ngineerlng, and J . H. L;}.ng:r.t.on, 
representing the School of Texti l es were nominated and unanimously elected . A list of 
the officers is appended to these mjnutes . 




Members Present Members Absent Members F.:iccused 
Bair, G. E. None 111one 
Bol en, C. w. 
3owen, l'J . c. 
Campbell , T. ·A. 
Dinwiddie, J . ·G. , Jr. 
Ed\..ards , J . L . 
~elder , H. M. ; Jr. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Godley, W. o. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jones , C. M·. 
L;inder, E. M'., J r . 
Lane , J . D, 
langston, J ~ H. 
L.:irloche , E. ·A. 
I ittlejohn, c. E. 
~cCl ure , H. E. 
Mooman, R. W. 
:tobir.son, G. ·c. 
Schirmer, F. B. , Jr. 
Stepp, J . A\ 
Thompson , J . L. 
Trively, I . A. 
·,:illiams, J . K. 
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Officers elected March 13, 1956 
President - Professor J. D. Lane 
Vice- President - Professor B. E. Goodale 
Secretary - Professor G. E. Bair 
Committee on Conrnj_ttees 
School of Agriculture - Profes~or c. M. Jones 
School of Arts and Sciences - Professor c. w. Bolen 
School of Engi neering - Professor c. E. Littlejohn 
School of Textiles - Professor J . H. Langston 
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The Faculty Senate of Cl emson College 
Connnittee appointments - Apr il 10, 1956 
\:elfare Committee 
E. H. Lander, Jr., Chairman 
T. A. Campbell 
J . -..; .Miller 
M. A. Owings 
G. c. ";?ol:Jjns on . '-1. .. Rutledge" 
J . ?-1 . Stepp 
I. J.i. . Trively 
J . K. Williams 
Admissions and Scholarshi p Corranittee 
R. 1!J . Moorman, Chairman 
J. c. Cook 
J . G. Dinwiddie 
J . L. Ed..-a_rds 
H. tJ. . !i'elder 
J . B. Gentry.. (' 
oV,' • V '..1odley 
A. H. Hind 
T. L. Thom!)son 
Committee on Policies 
H. E. !'1cClure, Ch&irman 
l. ~ · 3owen" . r-E. J . :i'reeman 
G. Gage 
E. A. Laqoche 
-':;'. 3. Sc hirmer, Jr ,, 
~T • ~. Shigley 
T ~J . Thurston" . 
J. B. 1,1nitney 
s 
The Faculty Senate> of ClPmf:on Col lege 
::inutes second meeting - April 10, 1956. 
The '3econd meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson Col lege was h~ld on 1\JPsr:lav, 
npril 10, 1956 in room 21 Tillman Hall , President Lane presiding . The mee>tinr w~s 
called t o order at h :05 P.M. A list of members present, ab~ent, and excu~ert ~ppears 
below. 
The min~tes of the first meeting were read and approved. 
President Lane in his opening remarks reported that the formation of thP ~enate 
had been approved by the Board of Trustees on April 9th and that hP. was preat1v en­
couraged by the acrninistrative attitude toward the Senate . He pl€d~ecl to continue> to 
devote his effor ts in the best interests of the faculty at Clemson. 
The>re being no old business, President Lane asked for a report from Profe~r,or 
Lander, Chainnan of the Welfare Committee . Professor Lander reported that thP romni1 ttee 
had met and desired instructions f r om the ~enate as to procedure for j ni Uatinr <'ommi LLee 
.;ork. In the discussion following the report , reference v:as made to the 'Sv- I &.w!-l which 
state in Article II Section 5 that the cormni ttees may p0 r"orm their f ,mctj ons 11 Pi thcr ,.m 
their own initiative or on instruction f r om the 1"aculty c:;enate . 11 ProfP.ssor LandP.r then 
read to the Senate a letter froM James Humphries , Student Bodv President, askin~ for 
Faculty appr bval of a Fac•tl.ty- Course Evaluation Program under the sponsorship of t he 
Student Government. A cop;r of the letter is apoended to these minutes . 
Professor Little john ma.de a motion t o refer the letter to the Welfare Committ.Pe f or 
further action and recommendations. The motion was passed . 
?resjdent Lane asked for a report from Professor Moorman, Chai rman of the Admjsqions 
and Scholarship Committee . Professor Moorman ' s report is appende<l to these minutes . 0 ro­
fes sor r-•oorrr:an ~sked that the Senate guide his corrrnittee in e~tab1 i~hing priority for the 
many areas in which the Cormnittee could work . 
President Lane aske d for a report f r om Professor :-1cClure , Cha:lrman of the r.orrJn1 ttRe 
on Policies . Professor MeClure r eported that hi s committee had not yet had timP to meet 
2nd that plans for comrni ttee w:>rk were beine formulated. 
President Lane then recognized Professor Edwar ds . Professor Edward~ reported that 
the facnl ty of the Mechanical Engi neeri ng Depiirtment wished to presf'mt a resol u t1 on to 
the Senate as fallows : 
rr'Ihat the r.'3.c,tl.ty Senate be requested to recoll!llend to the adndnistrat ion that. the 
presP.nt policy concerning r esearch done by the ""'acul ty be recons idered; that r,ro­
vishm oe made where by any facu1 ty member wno does research which rem1l t<i 1 n a 
patent or other commercial benefits, if this research is donP ove r anti s1how> his 
0normal duties , will receive an agreed percentage of the pat. nt r ov.:iltir~·· ., r ,t.he r 
ben8fit~ di:>rived from research. " 
Professor P~binson ma0e a motion that the r esolutjon be rP ~P.rrPd ~o t he ' 0 1fa1~ 
Committ<>~ . The motion was passed. 
6 
Professor itobinson then made a motion t hat except for unanimous vote of those 
prec;ent , the '1enate r e fer to conrnittee all matters presented to the Senate for actlon 
and that cormni t t~e reports be mail8d to Senate members two weeks ori or t o a m<>ptj nr, 
at wnich act:ion on the report would be requP.c;ted. After con!'; j derilbl·~ rlebat,e on '"'pn-itP 
oror edure the motion was defeated. 
The meeting adjourned at 5 :10 P.M. 
Respectful ly submitted, 
_,!/~ [ Ga.~71 
Geor ge ! . Bair 
Secretary 
nembers Present Memben Absent Members r.'.xcust'>d 
i3air, G. E. Bowen, W. C. None 
Bol en, c. w; Dinwidd:ie , ,J . G. , Jr . 
Campbell, T. A. Schirmer, F. B. , Jr. 
Edwards, J . L. 
Felde r , H. M., Jr. 
Freeman, 'E . J . 
Oodley, w. c. 
Goodale , B. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M., J r . 
L.me, J . D. 
Langston, J . H. 
Lc1.P..ocne , E. A. 
l,i ttlejohn, c. E. 
!··'.cCl-..ire , H. E . 
~J oorman, !t. W. 
:tob:inson , G. c. 
Stepp, J . J.1 . 
Thompson, J . L. 
Trively, I . A. 
\-iilliams , J . K. 
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April 10, 1956 
Faculty Senate 
Cl emson College 
Cl emson, South Carolina 
Gentlemen: 
For several months, the Student Assembly, legislative br anch of the Cl emson 
College Student Government, has studied a facul t y and course eval uatj on propr a.'ll . 
'Ihey have completed their work, and have constructed the enclo~ed ques t ionna1re 
for t his purpose. 
T woul d apprecia te your r e vi ew:ing this questionnaire anc:I ma.k:i n11: ~ugvi·~t'l.on:, 
for its improvement . It is essential t o the success of t his orogram thaL tt. be 
wholeheartedly endor sed by the facultyo At present, we pl an t o inst itutP this 
eval uation program before the close of this semestero 
As proposed, the St udent Government would as sume t he expense jnvolved, and 
would be responsible for distributiono The questionnaires woul d he e jve n t o fo­
divi dual p rofessors to be handed out in class to thei r ::- tuden tR. '!he questj on­
naires would be. retur ned to the proressor dj rectly, for t heir persona) use . 
Faculty and course evaluation prograe have been s11ccess fu1 i n other col­
leges in t hi s countryo The questionnaire prepared f or this progr am qt C1€mson 
is si1nilar to that used by some of these !chools. We f ee] stronpl y that this i s 
a most wor thwhile and constructive proj ect, and that it i-JO ul d 'l:le bP.rn~fich] t u 
t;Jem son College . 
~Pt me thank you per sonally for your considerati on oP t hj s pr oposRl . 
Si ncet-el v yo •trs, 
James ,.., • Humph r i e s , ,Tr o 
President of t he ~tudent !lot.iv 
STUDENT OPPHQtT 'FOi™ 
{Samole } - -
Li~ted below are qualities important to good teaching. Opposj to th" 1:1.11t 
is a sc.:tle for rating thes~ qualiti<ea i n this course . PlP.ase read each etrt~A"­
;.ient carefully befo~ rating . At t he end of the lis t is n !Jp.qce for .r<"rnark:. . 
·. 'henP-ver poss i bl e , olease comment on, or expl ain the reason for V•H1' t1i~'1 ot" 
vP.ry J.ow r a t ~"1gs . These ratings al"P. designed to a i d vou thro·wh heln.:np- yo .r 
ins tr.1c tor. 
Cour:;e 
Vl!'r-1 "Ooor 0 " rv Good 
1 2 L 
Profes sor 
1. Ent'msiasm toward tAaehing 
2. Knowledge of subject matt..er­
J. Ability to get point acros s ~ 
h. De1.ivery (clar ity, loudness,"""etc. )
5. 0 reparation of lec tur es 
6. CorreRpondence cf ~s sign~ents t o quizzes 
7 . Judgl'lent e.a to prope r length of s.ssignmenrs-
5. Coverap-e ot ao~~gned mate r i al -
9. Fairness of "uiz ques tions -
10. Judgment as to p-,.c)per lengthof quizzes 
11. Fairness of grading que stions ~ 
12 . Op~ort'mi t y for student to ask quei,tione 
13. Cooperation wi th students outs ide class!':>~ 
Dismisses elase nn t ime ~ 
General at,titude toward students ( er.r cas t ic, f r i~ndly, etc . ) 
RomP..r ks: 
3ook 
~ . ias~ of understanding material 
, • €,1.se of reading (pr int, langti.age';etr. . ) 
... . n11at:-a tions -
L. .. aaq 1ac:,. of eover~gP. (does book explain nointe well ) 
< 
' ;-:,:it do yo1• tl-iink o"' t r.is co 11roe't 
q 
Clemson A & M College 
April 9, 195 .'.> 
Report to: -T he Faculty Senate 
T he Admissions e.nd Schole.1·ship C o.m:-.1ittc.a o ( ~~1is :.:o~:) .;c 1~·.k:-:... ' ;, 
m9:eting on Ax;.ril 6, 1956 !or the. pU!'fOS~s of e x r ~-or~r.6 c:h3 .:~:!:c~ ·Q.1:~ d ~·: .; 
committee and <laveloping a n initial list of c1"~cifi:: =~t!~:ec c ~ :."l .1:ec1:..:.~.:i 
interest and i mportance . T his const: t:ute s a :·e~ort of thcs:l fbl~ng::i. 
The ~rious a reas o! ,;e ~por sib:lit7 of this c-:.::•.••i a3..: 1-.!. t . .. :ct... "' c.: 
and/~r implied in the Constitu;i~n t.. •.. .:2 b. -1 a , ... s of fr~ ' . .:a~1.J !··:.~ 
listed below with the comme~tq or t~"J corr.. C"" i~::~a or. Jt ~~~t=:: ::'.:e -~ ' ...iO...t 
therein~ 
1. Student counseling 
(a) There i s a Ia ~k of ::::a~1.t::·a.1i.-;EHi <l1·:e::;'ie,, ::. ~: ::- c1..i:;_·,. k 
ccunseling &ysta.: , . Fe.-;:;-:lt:· r.·an::.~t·.el : 3::.... , · ..; ·:, ~- ~~: :.• 
ity of ~oun selo:r s t:;.:,e .107:\lly a c:l1·.a. :nt·,3:.: '--...-:· ~- ..,: _. ~ _ 
bilitiee. n or a~:e their effo;.·~-· u1i.:fo.· _n ::... o:: · ot·. ~L:. ~ (; '.. :~ . 
There are b oth fa culty c ou•: ::e:c·.-"' a ....C .;:; ~.~- :. · .. l v~~·.).. ,. 
~ 
r e spon~ibilitie s· of ::hese two see~.; co o·;·~ ..:.·:,+. 
(b} Th.a use of s tuden~s i.s s. :1 in~e~2.·al ,. r,::: ,:1 ~ ,· ,; , :!. , . t "\ :: .. 
seGn1s to he.•.re &:erit. T lle Cou~c -~1 or <-:: -~~~:- ·3 .,!!.,e. 
bean s tudyin g eil.c:3 la st f ?-11 ~ 1a o.,.'t:,<'· :-.,:.t: ~. : ,..  ·, -;, ,., ·....~. ': 
,.. c.·.s yete~-n emp'.oying- u~):;er--c fo.2sr~ .•a:. ~1- Ll ~ ~ - ':·: • .:.; 
Such a. plan has n o t yet bean iml,lem';!· .ta::i . 
2o Class t5tanding &nd gi"aduation requir~.•1ents. 
(a} T her e exi.st t1 e. !~~lbg a mor·g :,;or~,~ '";j., · ~~ .:f ~- .;; :..• .. · , ., .. 
relief s h oulg b e p:,ovided fo:r atnd~ . . t.5 \":: .1 : .· ~·:J :x f.ru:: 
year suff'e r an u n.s urn, o:.~ a ta~):e :m·.. ~: :::•.. : ,. ·1· ~~ t · :::,- .: .:. :. · .. : . ? 
resulting fr o.n poc.:.: high ~-::hool i,,1' ::t! i. ·t ~· ;:; · 1· ~ •• ,;. •• ..... 
Seling. ·"· rL'.lea s n ~a o:: ::e •t:'!: wa:., f-i:· ,., 3: :} •'.: _1 v ie." .; :1 • J ... 
ti.on. en. gr a. .:11~atfr1,·. r$q1!i ::3:!.,n:.t.::, . ':··:·· . 9Z. · ·~ .: ,. ,Li 
of e onsidexation: 
.., ; .,{ ! } ( . .• ., 
... , ! , a 6~i" t... ,: t-l1a ·~ ~ :;~ ;: ,'. ·! ..:c ·.. • :· J • ..... :. ,-- : ; . .i.. - .. 
vle ~~ d at a hd:e;~ d l<t t~. 
to 
Repor t t o: The Faculty Senate -Z- A p r il <J . : t,-Sv 
-i Z) ConUtm, an option on gr a dua tion wh ic'-1 provi-::~. ; ~-· 
GPR r equirem ents to b a a t ta in0d in tl..a la s t ;;o\. .· ,._. d x 
aemes ters . such requi r e m e ntz to be bi·eate:: ~:..2u1 . :: -..: 
now Hated for the full college ..:eridence. C.n ..l r 0 1 :: ·al 
would be to place the GP R re~u fre,r.e · t a ~ 2 . :· .:o. ~.~...; 
last four s emesters. 
(b ) Students withdr a wing from a c ou:-.Je at°l6r :l.G di·v_... :,, . ; ., : . • ,o 
penalty and a chieving the g r t1.c~~ WP :i11.vo h!!1.rn :..:lll...·;:,." •. :~:. 
thos• semester h ou rG ao hou1·s (;al:en a a d av:.1-·C:~~". . .., . ·.~ •. ,L :3. 
T his resul t s in a pe raalty agains~ G'?~ 1:.;:,lct , ~~-.! ~~ •.~ ~: •.. 0 . :<l 
occu r i£ th e sub jec t had b e e n fa ile<l . ::·.e:::: o ,;;e ··- ~. : .! (.J 
r eason l o-,: 1u ch a penalty . 
(c ) 1n view of the i ncreasing L.un})3 ;.: cf .. r,1 3 !;~ !~a 1 .~ \·.'.o u .: .. c ~ 
enrolled in tho &tlvanc e .:1 RO'!'·:; !:-l·oi;.l'a «! an: ~:1e it!· J. lo . .. ·. ~a 
tion of a co --e d uce.t ional pro~-·a n . the.n: ,,:,c :lcl ~~ . c., , •.; .• . .. ., 
initiate d t o determine the fea sfo:~it1 c{ ..- ~ · · - : ·& :':..! : (~ •. ~ ;~-· 
h ou r s required for g 1·adua!ion fr c n t1.e 1: (' .o.n· :~ 1-.J: .. ... 
e ffect. It is tha view of this c om:·,:1itt~u fa. :;·t1,:..,~ o: .:.. ·~ · :.w 
s uecees fully c ompete for the c o - ed 01· h.~1....; Au~::·.~ ·: · . · ........ , _ ~.., ...:i 
in ROTC whe n our g1·a cl\.tatior1 r eqL: ·e,. ~. t -.:·:~u.! t~ .; o.: 
neighb oring institutions b y 1 C t:o 15 i::~:.:c e .1t. It i 0 . - .. 
t hat the c ommittee ,-,!shes to take no z ~3r" ..., \:'.l~c :~ : . ..., · :., .:1• •• • •;.: 
or weak e n in n n y m easn:·e t:1e ROTC i .:0
0 
~·z:. :. . T-,. ·:. ,• :.i · , ·• 
appea rs reasona ble to e:tp l o:-a ~·1e foa::; 4i,il:.~: c! _·..: .:· , -: · :, ' · .; 
the Advanc e d ROTC p1· c ira1:..1 a. ;;; aon a.cade!. ·c , a ,• i~:;:· ·. ··i'· 
Such a c tion would p1·ov id e a ::ec'l:.::?:.o, ot ~2 : ol.J.'· i. ...,.:..,. ...:a ·· 
manta for g raduat ion. 
(d) Requirem e nts ! or c ontbue d e m·ollr1.c i!. i.a ~. ~- :,.. ). 
th e Gr aduate School should b e s tudied. 
3. T he Class A ttenda nce Regulation::; 1 0 \ ·1 in affoc ~ '-'·~-~ .:c,.·: o ... .; ,i;:l 
mee t the i mmediate nee d s of the cu~:re a".: ~:) . ~::; :~ · '!'L..: ~ .: ' . . : c ).... 
mittse a ppointed ·!or t~1.a.t tas:-: s pedficall·, ·~:;.:).· -- ~ ..c!.,:: :: :.i. . L\.! 
regulat ion s be ca. ::e fo.' l y s tutl;a<l e·.. d ::ev : -~·: ' -~- : c.Cv<. , •.• ,, ... .. 
note d . Th,,re is an appar ~nt need fo1· s u ch ·: !:\vi.d..,n. 
(a) The Daan of Student .Affa il" s has 1nd:ca ~-1 ~· . ~~ .. l t. • ,1 · : _ 
n eCS 8 8 B.!'y to e.cGe,t t3 \'1.: : ~::cn author · r*_.• : _-::: ·· .:~·.,-~ ·;3 _ ..,. 
s p0ci!ically clar.r·; ~; ed b ~>e i-0:-;u la~i.o: - ,:.., i 1..:~ho ~· ::~ ....1:. ~...:h 
action wa s tak e•i. t o :!Nl ~ile t' .e .tude•... • :.;.e: ~ . .. •d •. :.; . ~.- .• 
we r e mis sed. t. b e~nc e s du3 ~o :Je_· :;o:.gl e..... -' .a .:A • • - ,· ~ , . l 
a u tho r i zed under tha e u l·!.·e :h " 3 @: ~a~ic , c . : ~..-,~,.~i : . . t .> · -· -=1. ... iJ 
m a ny such nb c~nce s which , hol1!c ·~(jt ~).; ca .. ~ :.,•. ,. ,.. ~· . . · .• ,L:., ..:L 
cla sG .-: ta.nding. 
.
l l 
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(b) In the op inion of s oma m e mbare , the facdt / L .·o~ ... :,·.i. ...: . .:-··• 0 1 
latitude in de terminir-g whethe r or ,1.ot pv.n it:ve a:: ::1,; . : •_:..: ·.o 
takc:1n in the c i:.sea o! ex.ce soivG absencea .. 
4. E ntrance r equtrementa \ 
1(a) Tha pres e nt ent~·ti. ,1c e requ i .,:~:tic:n t s ~l1N1:,1 ' e · .,. .... .. ., I 
the i nclusion or ::equirement:1 on ... 1 hj c .: w •• "!. ·.:.~.· o: : ·..., - . -..... • \.I 
courses c orr.pl\Jted. For s::a-.Y1p " w, 1.. 0 ": .: .... (') .. ,. 
...for enrolb r.en.t in ths r choo! of"! c.: ·.c .J _... ...; w!: o -.:! ­ .. - ..... 
pl e ted a stated minimt\m ~-·a:ni:.~ :.1 .. .2.:!-: j .e.:ic .; . 
'.(b ) T he req"Uire ·1:1e,1tf, fo1· l!.dmi l.'. .. ic-- ~ ::..l ": ·z. :ua~:.. -:: .,, .: 
be strengthened. 
So Recruitment 
(a.) T he cu:rre n t r ~ r :. itir:.~ r,ror;,a:.."l :;e,:, ......- ..J ~.:~. '"' ·. ; .c, .. 
the numbai.' oi ..;tuda nt". '!'!.:! C ol!e~a , - .} 1 ·o ~· ·.~ .. : 1 
caned " Co: le ge Dl'ye" a :. ....~e. 1~· c: Le : ·~:. . :~..o: ~ c: 
b y te ams c o1nposed c t yij ::.:, <-, a.e! fr c. ... •;' .c r \, 0 ·._ : • •• 
1 
and n u,mbare of fr.e :!'a.:t:1 ty. ~·~:.:: ¥' ?:;• : . _ .. .. '.:._:_ :. 
but sort\<3 o! t.l1e m3.n.11:>ers c~ :: e ::- <; : · 1 • • ~ --- '."..:. :. • ..i 
have i.nd:catad that the p:·:; ;;;:z:. r, · .. ·.: ,: . :. ,11 ~· 2. .; 
b e . What is the b a sh~ of s~le~t :v. ~.:- :'-; .• :; ~ . - _ 
task ? The .-• l: a .,; bean a "hol· ::aue ~ · :~•.. ;.:. ~.-~-· a ~~ . ' 
prospec tive studen t s . 5om() '-it1.a :t:.-n° :: . ... '-> .. ..: ·.; .. 
c ea s full,- a n swered, wbic"' ~c u:E~:: .. : · · · ..; ! _ ·~ .; . , ,.. 
by more .c:are fcl oriontatior. aac ....!~:~ · .6 • 
(b) T'he r e crµiting proaram ~rcuE ·_c 
t o CfuE.lit y rather !~n q.:.e.-:-- H:.; a: , 
t o t op e.ca demic prospacts a,:e: 
(1) Merit ace.:iemic sel:ola:. s:::.,.~. : .... :l: :;.e .... - .. 
be c ;:a ated. T he ava:'lr..:;ili~/ o: ;;-.ic' - . ..;:."":......· : :. 
grea.~ ,1·ome,tiona l "J'a!~e t o •1• 1 : ~ •· :.. • .... · .. · · . 
t.n<l c.t"'loi·r; rr.1.ake a i.;! i splas'. ,. · · . ~·. · . - ·- ·. - .. 
auch awa :.·1s . T !'!e i1H'!e.1tiv (I •11· · : : 1 ,. ·L . 




It i s th e con:;en s-...r ;·b!~ th~ _·a i: , _._ . • -....,. . . . \.· 
t o da1\n tha cost 0£ such a } 1· og ..:.. r, a , . 
,. ,. 
-:. :.::. .. 
of 01:,~b !-?nc' s sl"c-· :1 • , ~.:. • • ~l • 
I)fl!'tment o f 0 rcrnc He • ,rnd 'Jev-'.l l\ ;,.. . ... t . 
·
.. 
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(2) A s peake r s' bt,reau consi.s~inJ of ~ac1.'! t ; ..~.1.1 ~ ~ .-; ..:::. __ 
outstanding studer..ts shculd be c .:~at.d. '!':1~ . ·~ _ -  
Guch an organ:zation would be ::o :.:::·~e:t to i:ai:,~ :;:-.~' _ 
and othe r h~ gh school organi~ati :>:is ,·:hor ~ :L,,H1..J..:; · 
is composed of tha high potential srude:t. 
6. Scholarship - general 
(a) Some provision £ho•.J1tl b3 n ...:'.cle t o_ :::o..,:.:ir!: a::.:.:·:!c:; ~::.,, :-: l 
gift&d s tudent in ordel" tb,.t · .o r.e~ ,·~a,:;:o ·\ ,::: ·. ·:. · ~· J:: .. ...·cm 
his collegiate pr ogJ:un. },'.?.r ~- :oP3.;;e : a 1 it· ,·.. · i·:..; ,: . : ::j .: . ,'..:l 
czeatad "hoaor r... :i.·og1·a.:no'' to ::-.z:::o:· ,:..,.:-h ::~. i:- . n:·_. < .J . !·. :~- ,· -
'institutional tn()etings l.ia"';f~ 0e3n :Oi· - . ::;te--: ~c • C.-~ <:' · · ...:.Yl 
a nr.tional sea.le. A E:tt.d y shcu.ld be : r_iti2' t~ ~ to 3 · .:.t :••~ ~~ ....:, 
feasibility of sep.a,:at!ng C.e 6~.:t,e.1 ·:t~ : ~.·~ : ,;~::. ~:...! ·: '·· ·•· 
def.\t in fundame,:.::al cot~:.·30 wc.rk. ':!'.:.: -.·.'') -!... 1~:':.J,,· -.. ;... .; ;, 
portunity to th" :acuJ.ty '.:'1 i:::e;:.ent ·,· 2. :~~:;,.,1_ n~ ~- -"'.::..::..: •.. : 
level whic'i-1 wo u.!d ba ccn:;;ist:eat ,~·itL t• ~ ,.~:. ··h:~. '·· · ~ . ·. .. ..... 
1The creation of :i..._.ch a _)1·01r~ --1 t. -1tl ·: ., • · · ·;~: :; : ;., ~· _ ._:':. :.r.._· -~ 
t1.id in the rec:ruit,,1en!'. of h igh qua tit r ah.ii::.3r.~:-. 
. .(b} The effectivenes:2 of ~e::. .:::1 ~-:~;; ..:'..::·,~:2. .,.- e ·. -~·- ... c ...! : ~''-
le cti.ue classes s:i.ou..ld be a::a i:'lin3<l. 
(c) The Stu<!ent Governnson.:: l-.:.3.1 · 1,t.!:c~~e .~ P•.1 • ·:.~ .' .J .,~· ; __ ~­
s ystem. T r..i s ccr,1mittee .::;hou!t de: 1 ~~1.;.! , : ? ; .- ~. ~'.) 
tic'!1 of pla.ne ior , and ui.1ple:ne.:.1~e.;;iun o~ :~,c.::-:. , ;~ , .. :.: ... . 
The corn.mittee can concu rre:nt!y s~u<ly zh~y '.we O!: ··, .. .; j ~: t:.;; · :· ~: 
r ,.. .~ o ··1'b.;"·~,r .,, ...,U.,.....e'f·ated Ac•ion s'.,cu' a:-1 • • : t., ;i-, .... •.,.,.c, ... r- ·· ,., ~. · ., ., ·. ....· _,.. p l '\ C • .a.lt.. \iif J...!. 4.1• - · • ~ L.. , • 1- - - ••··-....,~"" · ~'-• ... ...., , .. · •• 1,,.. ... ., •i.. i • 
•iteme, t1: ~ acco.npli::-,hment of which hy tl:e bo:·:---:::1 :ig- of L~ 12.1.";. ...; .•n.1 • : ", 
ne~3asa ry a ~d fet'.. ~ib!e . T l1e ore.lei· listed :ro::J:eae ~.t-J , :. _~~~ t?~·~~1.• ~,- ..J •T 
esu.blish.ed b:· :hfa c c· nrnittee . T >..:, Jl~i:fanc~ ~.,.c~c.·:~vi...!e -: : ~· : .. .;; ... ,.~ ... A·· . • ••J 
. "'... -·-
The Adrr1i :-:uiot 1 :.1 an{ ':;::ho:!.~· 
Conunit!ee 




The Faculty Senate or Clemson College 
Minutes of Third mee t ing - Kay 8, 1956. 
'The third aeeting or the Faculty S'enate of Clemson College was held on May 
8, 1956, in room 21 Till.llan Hall., President Lane presiding. The meeting wa~ called 
to order at 4:05 P.M . A list of member~ present., absent, and exc11sed appe1trs below. 
The minutes or the second meeti ng were read and approved. 
There being no old business., President Lane recogn11.ed Proressor Lander, 
ChaiITOan or the Welfare Committee., who moved adoption of the committee's resolution 
on the proposed 'Faculty- Course !valuation Program s ponsored by the student assembly 
as fol lows: 
Resolved: 
I . That the Senate has reviewed the questionnaire as submitted and makes 
no suggestions for its improvement; and 
II. Tha t the ~enate does not offer formal objection to its WJe; and 
III. That it' is tl">.e consensl.l.8 or the Senate that the Stu.dent Assembly in 
seeking to eTaluate the faculty and their courses should approach 
f aculty •embers individually. 
The motion tor adoption was passed. Protesso~ Lander continued his report by 
announcing the fomation of three sub- committees ., as follows: 
1 . Tenure 
"' .'- . A. Campbell ., Chaiman 
J . K. Williams s·. M. Watson 
M. A. Owings J. B. Cooper 
2. Faculty Rank 
I . A. Trively, Chairaan 
E. M. Lander 
R. W. frutledge 
J . Retums !rom Research 
G. c. Robinson, Chaiman 
J • M. Stepp 
J . E. Miller 
Professor Moorman., Cha"irnian or Admissions and Scholarship Committee, also 
reported the formation o! three sub-eollUlli ttees: 
1. Class atte rrlance regulatiomt 
w. c-. Godley, Chainaan 
J . c. Cook 
J . L. Edwards 
2. Student Co\Ulseling 
J . B. Gentry., Chairmen 
J . fJ . Dinwiddie 
R. w. Moorman 
3. Class Standing and Graduation Requirements 
H. M. Felder, Chai rman 
A. T. Hind 
T. L. Thompson 
\ l.\ 
He reported further that w. T. Cox, Dean of Student Affairs, has urged early 
Senate consideration of the first two of these subjects to assist in the f onnation 
of policy for next semester. 
Professor P'elder JaOved that because the various sub-committees would all be 
8'!eking information trOM other colleges, that requests for info?"fflati on be sent 
through the Secretary of the Senate for coordi nation t o avoid duplication of effort. 
'Ihe motion was passed. 
Pres ident Lane recognized Professor Goodale, who reported that at the sug­
ges t ion of Dean Kinard the officers of the Senate had been working on the publi­
cati on of a booklet making available to all members of the F'aculty and adminis­
tration a list of Senate member s and their committee assignments . Professor 
Goodale asked that Senate members examine the proposed booklet to make sugge stione 
for its improvement. 
Seeking guidance on Senate policy, President Lane asked for recommendations 
as to Senate action in eases of bereavment in the college cofflllunity. Profeesor 
Bowen moved t hat a special coJIJftittee be formed to deal wi th this subject . Xfter 
pointing out that it has been traditional at Clemson for action on these mat tere 
to be taken on a departmental or school level, Professor Moonnan proposed a 8ttbs t1 -
t ute motion that the Senate not take action in such cases. The substjtute motion 
was passed. 
President Lane asked the Senate to consider a more convenient meeting place. 
Professor Goodale moved that with Professor Robinson's approvel t he Senate meet i n 
the auditoril.lll of Olin Hall. '!he motion was passed. 
Professor Schirmer aoved that the Senate recOJIIJllend to the Dean of the College 
that he request the Board of Trustees to await decision on a tenure poH cy until 
the faculty senat e committee has ll!.8de its proposals. The motion was passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:05 P.M . 
Members Present Members Abeent Members F:xcused 
Bair, o. E. 
Bolen, c. w. 
Bowen, W. c. 
Campbell, T. A. 
Dinwiddie, J . G., Jr. 
Edwards, J. L. 
Schirmer, F. B. , Jr. 
Stepp, J • M. 
Thompson, J. L. 
Trively, I . A. 
Williams, J. JC. 
Robinson, G. c. 
Felder, H. M., Jr. 
Freeman, E. J. 
Godley, w. c. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jones, c. M. 
Lander, E. M., Jr. 
Lane, J. D. 
Langs ton, J . H. 
LaRoche, E. A. 
Little john, c. E. 
McClure, H. E. 
Moo nnan, R. W. 
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The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of Fourth Meeting - June 12, 1956 
The Fourth meeting or the Faculty Senate of Clemson College met at L:00 
P.M. in the audi toriun of Olin Hall on June 12, 1956, President Lane presiding. 
After correction, minutes of the previous meeting were approved. 
Pres i dent Lane recognized Professor McClure who reported that the COJ111'11i ttee 
on Policies, in attempting to define its sphere of responsibility, had requested 
infomation from other colleges on the functions and methods of such a col'Mli ttee . 
Replies from five of these colleges indicated that policy committees i n other 
colleges generally are concenied wi th faculty welrare. The committee has rleci ded 
that its responsibility b in three areas to be consi dered by three snb-~ommi tteeR 
as follows: 
1. Academic and Curricular Planning 
J. F. Shigley 
J • B. Whitney 
w. c. Bowen 
2. Budget Planning 
J. N. Thurston 
F. B. Schiraer, Jr. 
E. A. LaRoche 
J . Space Planning and Allocation 
G. Gage 
H. E. McClure 
E. J. Freeman 
Professor McClure said that the committee is now considering the question of 
graduation exercises and the wearing of academic robes. Professor Moonnan asked 
if the functions of the school and college-ldde curriculum committees might not 
ove rlap those of the Senate sub-com?lli ttee. Professor Schinner answered t hat the 
committee which developed the current faculty organization felt that a group with­
in the Senate was needed to study long range curricular problems. Professor Lander 
suggested that the Senate may find that in the future it wuld be possible to 
ftmction without sta.11ding collUldttees but through ad !!.2.£ committees instead. 
President Lane recognized Professor Lander who reported that the Sub-Committee 
on qualifications for rank had 11et and had requested the secretary to seek infor­
mation on this subject frOlll other colleges. 
President Lane recognized Professor Moo?'lllan who reported that the aub-committeee 
on class attendance, student oouru,eling, and class standing and graduation req11ire­
m9nts had met and were seeking infomation from other colleges. Professor Godley 
reported that his sub-committee had received some comments on a recently distributed 
statement on class attendance, but that it was too early to make recommendations. 
Professor Felder reported that initial study or available college catalogs indicates 
great inconsistency in the n'llffiber of hours and other qualifications for t?rA d11ation . 
/6 
He cautioned against making any new policies regarding gradu&tion and class s tandi n@ 
lIDtil t he co111111ittee completes its study or this complex subject. Professor '1chinnt1tr 
asked if the committee were considering requirements for continued enro] iment. Pro~ 
f essor Felder replied that this problem was being studied along with grade point 
ratio, credit hours, R.O.T.C. and the l ike. 
President Lane recognized Professor Wil.118.l'lls who proposed the following amend­
ment to the By-Laws or the Faeulty Senate to insure a Senate quorum during the 
s umme r llOnths t 
That Article II, Section 1, of the By-Laws or Clemson faculty ~enat.e he 
amended to include the following paragraph t "F'ach School s hall be authorized 
to hold a special election in June or each year for the purpose of selecting 
temporary replacements for any of the School' s S'enate members who will not be 
in residence during the summer months . •• 
President Lane reminded the Senate that according to the By- Law this orooosed 
amendment would be voted on at the next regular 1aeeting of the Senate . 
Professor Moorman moved that the August meeting of the S'enate be held lit an 
ear lier date than scheduled to insure the presence of a quorum. In the dj scussfon 
President Lane pointed out that the President is authorized to call spt,cial meetj ngs 
and that he would do so early in August. 
President Lane recognized Professor Stepp who moved that the executiTe col'llffli tte 
be instructed to draw up rules of procedure for the Senate. He explain~d that there 
was no established procedure !or getting matters before the Senate ror consideration 
In the discussion it w&s pointed out that f acul ty members may attend meetings of the 
Senate and bring before t hat body any matter they wish considered. The moti on was 
not seconded. 
The meeting adjourned at 5z05 P .M. 
Mell\bers Preaent Me11bere A\bsent Members P.:xcused 
Bair, G. E. Campbell, T. A. Bowen, w. Co 
Bolen, c . w. Edwards, J . L. 
Dinwiddie, J . G. , Jr. 
Felder, H. M. , Jr. 
Freeman, E. J. 
Godley, w. c. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jonee, c. M. 
Lander, E. M. , Jr. 
Lane , J. D. 
Langston, J . H. 
LaRoche, E. I.. 
Littlejohn, c. E. 
McClure, H. E. 
Moorman, R. w. 
Schi nner, F . B., Jr. 
Stepp, J. M. 
Thompson, J . L. 
Trively, I . A. 
Williams, J . K. 
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'nle Faculty Senate or Clemson College 
Minutes of Fifth Meeting - July 10, 1956. 
The fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson College was held i n the 
auditorium of Olin Hall at 4100 FM, July 10, 1956, President Lane p residing . 
After correction, minutes of the previou.e meeting were approved. Professor 
Langston questioned the advisability or recording "Members Excused" in the minutes 
of Senate meetings. After discussion or the matter, the secretary was directed to 
record those present and those absent only. Professor Stepp suggested that those 
planning to be absent should notify the secretary in advance, if possible, to ex­
pedite the business of the Senate. 
President Lane recognized Professor Goodale who moved adoption of the amendment 
to Article II, Section 1 or the By-Laws proposed at the previous meeting. Motion 
was made to make the amendment more inclusive as follows: "Each school shall be 
authorized to hold a special electi on for the purpose of selecti ng temporary replace· 
ments for any of the School's Senate members who will not be in residence for three 
or more months." Professor Goodale' s motion as «mended was passed. 
President Lane recognized Professor Campbell, Chairman ot the sub-comnrl.ttee on 
Tenure, who annotmced the appointments or Professors s. M. Watson and J. B. Cooper 
to assist in the work or his co11111.ittee. Professor Felder reported that his sub­
committee was holding weekly meetings in hopes of making a report earl y in the fall . 
'lhe meeting adjoumed at !u25 P.M. 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair, G. E. Edwards, J. L. 
Bolen, c. w. McCl ure, H. E. 
Bowen, w. c. Robinson, G. c. 
Campbell, T. A. Thompson, J. L. 
Dinwiddie, J . o., Jr. Williams, J. K. 
Feld.er, H. M., Jr. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Godley, w. c. 
Goodale , B. E. 
Jones, c. M. 
,Lander, E. M., Jr. 
Lane, J. D. 
Langston, J . H. 
LaRoche, E. A. 
Littlejohn, c. E. 
Mooman, R. w. 
Schi nner, F. B., Jr. 
Stepp, J • M. 
Trively, I. A. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON , SOUTH CAROLINA 
DEPARTMENT 01' 
S OC IA L SCI ENCllS 12 June 1956 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE BY-aws OF THE CLEMSON FACUU'Y SENATE : 
- - - - - ---- ---- = = =-
The following proposed amendment to the By-laws of t he 
Clemson Faculty Senate la offered 1n the belief that 1t w1ll 
insure a Senate quorum for the summer months. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
PROPOSED: 
That .1rt1ole II, Section l, of the By-laws of the Clemson 
Faculty Senate be amended to include the following paragraph : 
"Each School shall be authorized to hold a 
special election· 1n June of each year for the 
purpose of selecting temporary replace ments 
for any of the ichool' s Senate ma mbers who 
will not be in residence during the summer 
months." 
In accordance with Article IV of the By-laws of the Clemson 
Faculty senate, the above proposed amendment is recommended by 
five members of the Academic Faculty. They are as f ollows: 
l)~-1/.:.~~~___!~~~~rt!::;!:.~~q::f...-=!---~~--~~~·~--~ 
2)~~--.:::..!::.C...::::..(...J.....U..:bo...-::~"'--~~.a.---------~ --~--~----
3) ( . ;I 
::~&--£:: 
The Faculty Senat e of Clemson Col lege 
Mi nut es of sixt h meeting - September 11, 1956. 
The sixth meeting of the Senate was held at 4:05 p . m. i n t he audi torium of 
Olin Hall on September 11, 1956, President Lane presiding. 
Through lack of quorum no offici al mee t ing was held i n Augus t and no minutes 
were written. 
President Lane recognized Professor Moorman who moved 
That the Facult y Senate endorses the report of t he Admi ssions 
and Scholarship Committee on student counseli ng and that the 
Senat e recommends the implementat ion during t he curren t semes­
ter of t hose portions of t he proposal which prove feasibl e . 
The mot ion passed. A copy of the Committee repor t is at tached to t hese mi nu tes . 
President Lane recogni zed Professor Williams who pres ent ed a t enure plan pro­
posed by t he Tenure Sub- committ ee of the Welfare Committee , T. A. Campoell, Chair­
man. During the discussion, Professor Williams reported to t he Senate that Dean 
Hunter questioned the advisability of Section I - -D and Dean Sams objected Lo Sec­
t ions IV--C) and I V--D3 of the proposal. Aft er considerabl e discussion it. was 
decidej that these three sections be al.lowed to s t and as written. Object1ons 
were raised by Professor Langston to Section I - -C and by Proressor McClure to 
Sect ion III--A and the i nclusion of a definition of tenure was suggested. ~ro­
: essor Williams then said that the Connnittee would rework the pr oposal ana suggest 
i ts adop t ion at t he next meeting. 
Presi dent Lane r ecognized the secretary who reported that the Committee on 
Committ ees wished to propose that Dr. J . R. Heller, graduate of Cl emson and Direc­
t or of t he Na tional Cancer Inst~tute be granted an honorary degr ee by this college . 
Professor Williams moved that the Senate recommend that Dr. J . R. Hell er be gran ted 
an honorary Doctor of Science Degree. In the discussion Professor Moorman asked 
that the Senate act with discretion in such a matter, and Professor McCl ure request­
ed that t he Committee on Policies be authorized t o consider t he whole que~tion of 
granting honorary degr ees . Professor Lander ' s motion t o t able Pr ofessor Wil.liam ' s 
mo tion was passed. 
Professor Lander asked t hat a special meeting of t he Senat e be hel d on 
September 25 , 1956, to reconsider t he t enure proposal and a proposal on quali ­
f i cation for rank and promot ion . President Lane said he woul d call ciucii a meetinh• 
Prof essor Moorman reques t ed that t he Welfare Committee review the form en­
titled Evaluation of Academic Personnel (Ins t r uc t ional) . President Lane reported 
that Dean Kinard would welcome such a review. 
TI-ie meet ing adjourned at 5:15 p. ~. 
Respect fully submiLted, 
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Present 
Bair, G. E. 
Bolen, c. w. 
Bowen, w. c. 
Campbell , T. A. 
Edwards , J . L. 
Felder, H. M. , Jr. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Godley, w. c. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M. , Jr. 
Lane, J . D. 
Langston, J . H. 
LaRoche, E. A. 
Lit llejohn, c. E. 
McClure , H. E. 
Moorman , R. w. 
Robinson, G. C. 
Schirmer, F. B., Jr. 
Stepp , J . M. 
Trively; I . A. 
Williams , J . K. 
2 
Absent 
Dinwiddie, J . G., Jr. 
Thompson, J . L. 
2 ( 
Enclosure Number 2 
Report of the S11bcomfflitteft on Student Couneeling to the Adn,ieeions and 
Scholnrahip Cornmlttee of tha Faculty Senate. July 1.7, 1956. 
Background 
Since it• appofottnent on May 3, 1956. the eubcoznmittoe ha.a held four 
meeting•. Dun W. T . Cox. Mr. K. N. Vickery, and Mr. D. G. Hughes h.t.ve 
met b y inritation with the at1bccmmittee. and for t~c,h- c ouns~l and aeoist&nce 
we ar"1 grateful. Replies from le t.tere of inquiry hava bel!n I'eceh-•d from a pprc~rl 
mately tw.nty -flv• iuetlbltlor,s, and information of the ir student counse ling p:ro­
csdur,u baa been use!\\t to the Sllbcommittee tu its work. 
TM report of the Committ.e ou Deficie n t Students, da te d March .31, 1150, 
the ba.atc tnetrument Upotl which the preaont COUnHtHng r>ys t B,;.o waaavol,red,wZi.. 
reviewed. With tbct philoaophy atld g•nerat objec tives 6-xpt>..:1..,aod therein the suh 
committee is in full accord. The r ecomm~ndations that follo-a· aro c:on.c:erned 
with changes in or strengthening of cut>rent p r ocedures more 11ffecciv{l)ly to 1·•al ­
be th~•• objecti•••. 
Findtnas 
1. Th• ~naelina: ~s of the Clemaon stud•nta a ppe1t1· t".i include the fc llov,-
tng: 
A. Orientation to Uw College 
(0 Activiti~• prior to matriculation. 
(2) Matriculation Cincludtog aptitude • ~d achieven111nt t<utlng). 
U) The beginning of relidence in the college dormitorieo. 
(4) Adequate deecriptloM of the ani l.abl~ collage curr iculum u. 
B. Initial academic adjuatment• 
(l) Selecting a major curriculum if tt has not be,m done . 
(2) The flrat conference with his }..a c ulty Counselor du·dng tholl !kst 
week (interpretation of clas s e.ttendanc::i regulations ; aug~eationa 
for deaUng with emergencies; interprti tAtfon o! block sch~d1.tfo &1 , 
etc.). 
(3) Following a block schedule du:ring the first fow days of th..:1 
semester. 
C. In lat.er counseling 
(1} Provis ton of scheduled time for c oun seling {g1·ouF or h'idlvi.dual 
appointments}. 
CZ) P ~rnblems of d~.sses a nd laborato1·:.\7~ , inch.d ing effectiv~ i;tu d :, 
hab its . 
Enclosure Number 2 P&ge Z. 
tl) Poasiblo cbauee• of curriculum. when indicated. 
(4) Problem• of a paraoual-ua.blre (fbianc • • · h~a1th . or other 
amdetiea). 
2 . After a careful study of Orientati<>n Wffk. the subcommitt4e con'li-!1eude 
the Regtetrar for careful plaiuiing. No change h recommended for Se ptambor, 
1956, but atudy with the staff of the, Regist rar'• Office should be continued to­
ward po••ible improvement• for 1957-58. 
3. To the aubcommitt<te it appe&r• th.At the curr•nt eoun~eting prac tices 
evid~ue e weameeaea which are aummariMd briefly as follow s : 
A . They al"e too looeely coordinated. Tb.ere is a lack of uniformity in 
the coun1ellug aetivitiea among individlllll counottlora and a m::>ni_. the 
acboole . 
B. There io too little par tidpati.on. Ith belfa ved that more p&rsouua l 
could be used to a a ad.ant&ge, ar1d o thor se~vic:ss could bo pro vid&d. 
C, Counseling extend• oYer to~ brief a J)lli°iod o! student rasidonc*· Only 
in the fir st aemeater of the academk yoar i o th<H'O a conce1·t,.u! <tffo>:-t 
to rende r the se aervicea. 
1. It ie recommended that COllltaeU01 of s~d$uts be p::ovid~d b y inter@a ~ed 
faculty mem!Mre. under the direc tion. and cotttrol of du.as a nd :respective d<.1part ·· 
nient heads . The •pecific •••lgument of normal academk cbann~ls should in£" u ·11 
clo1e r supemafon and greater uniformity of thi• activity. Student• who have 
sel(tcted a definit•\CUJ'riculum 3bould be aet'Jia-61.ed to r epre:'Htntaf:ivei, ol thoL. rw.jor 
department; studeuh who have aelected oaly a 1cllool . to th<: D 3atl or hh ro.-1~ · 
sentati•• · Stu.dent• should retain th• aall"ie c ou.nselo:.· fo r at l~aa t two year ~. uu 
less r-. chane• o f curriculum requir e• • change fa couns$lt)r. When po!,lible , tMa 
cou1u1elor •hould aho be allowed to ••r•• a s tbs s tud ent' a Cla a,. A(!viee r . 
Z. To euppl•ment fa,c:nlty COQuee!ing. it is r ecommemded that member s of 
student profo•d onal orpnizations be i nvit~d to ~asis t. e~peclatly in probl~uu of 
dormitory life and in eBtablish lng elfectiv~ Btudy habits . 1·he s e uppercl&.essl.1~·n1 
could al!lo e11Courage othe r etudenta to avail themselvos of the opportunitie s <)f 
faculty c ounveling . lru>.smu~b se th••e aoc ietl0~ function und\!Jr thi, n1.dvic-, ~.nd (;U!d ~ 
a.nee of 01&jor departments, a c lose coordination of their ~ctivitieo v,ith ths "2ociflc 
objecth·ea of th• depar t m e n t c a n b·e realiMd. 
3. Counselors shou!d p lan to ui5e ~· three -hour eeriod '.!?-ring Orientation \''~!:: 
more ef!ectively, and they should avail themsel•es of th-a -1pr:,o r t..1nity to review thft 
information on file in t he Reghtra.r•a Office which bas be~n fu :;.-niobt:td by the, hirth 
s c hool attended b y e ~ch counaelee. 
1s 
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4. Replady scheduled boar• for coun•elina CtndiTidua.l or group) a.ppear to 
be necessary. Lo.rge gro up m.tffitinga to supplement the Orieuta.tion Week &houtd 
be carefully 1chedv.led to re•erve a go od dtatrlbutio o o { thh time for small g r oup 
and tndlvtdaal inte-r'riewe. In a•iieral, they ahould be , c hedwed aarly in the aem ­
eater. but U.y •hoold not be eo frequeat lu this period to ,n1d&ngo~ the tta r ly at ­
talnmaut of the peraonal relatlouahip bGtween at.udent a nd c ou.naelor. To aid in 
th, cultl.atlon of this relationship lt ia •u1geated that the c oun selora be iuTit..:d 
ou occ:,uioue by the colle1• to eat with coutueleea in the s tudent dining room. 
5. Orientation and counoeling ahould be provided, b y a ppointment, fo r a ny Gtu -
dent who matriculate• at Clemson for the flrat time io Seph mber. in F e bni'"ry. o r 
tu June. Tboee students who register late ln any aeraester n1ay ne• d cou nseHug 
more than tho•o who reach th~ campus on time. 
6 . It ta rec om1uended that one day be p rovided t11 the academic ce.lendar !n 
Jan.u,u:y and anotMr in M&y for progr am guidance o! etudentn fo r the e n eu.ine a~ll) 
eater. Tbta day should b• designated, and •tuclonu in redderiee should be r'l ­
quired to ha•• their program• ol course work (th• greq,n cou r se card ) apprr,,·ed by 
the d•algnated Claee Ad.teer or Counselor on that day . Jt is angg1t•ted that thh 
day p1·eced• tho examination period by at l•aat two weeke . 
7. It b recommended that a handbook cf sugge s tions for c oun se ling btt ..,i-~-
pared a nd !umtahed to all c_ounselore. 
8. From thet repor ts of lnatftuttonz reapollding to the inqt1iry her(ltofortt ::'lte r-
tloned. the aobcommittae baa conc luded th.At an office from which an counoeHng 
activities receiN directioo and c oordina.tion is becomiag a no 1·mal a wd.Ua ry oc:1· -
vice o a. American CAlnl)\\tea . T bo•• etude nta who need pro!t,acloaal he l p e.1·e r • ­
!ernd to thla office . An office of this type ta r•co m m e ncie cl for Clemeo n. /\ea 
minimum. this •ubcornmittee fee ls that intereat aMlyses a nd s pecific e.ptitur! lis' 
teete • h ould be made a vaUa.ble, aa aoou aa posaible, to studC'nts wh o r eque• t sith.~r. 
J . B. G,ntry, Ch.air.man 
J . O. Dinwiddie 
R . W . Moorman 
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The Facul ty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of t he seventh meeting - Special Meeting, September 25, 1956. 
To speed the work of the Senate, President Lane called a special mee t ing at 
4:00 in the auditorium of Olin Hall on September 25 , 1956. 
As provided in Article II Section 2 of the By-Laws , President asked for nomi­
nations f or Officers of the Senate . Professor Williams moved that under the pro­
visions indicated, t he present officers be unanimously reelected until September, 
1957 . The mot ion carried. 
President Lane introduced to the Senate Professor T. D. Efland, newly elected 
representative f r om the Textile School to replace J . L. Thompson. 
The president t hen asked for a report f rom t he sub- committee on Tenure , T. A. 
Campbell , Chairman. For the committee, Professor Williams moved that t he general 
form of the proposed tenure plan be accepted. The motion carried. He then moved 
the adoption of the plan section by section. Sections I t hrough IV (B) were adop t ­
ed with minor changes in wor ding as indicated in t he copy attached to these minutes . 
When Professor Williams moved the adoption of Section I V (c) , Professor Moorman pro­
posed t he f ollowing amendment : 
That Section IV (c)(3) be changed to r ead "If an Associate Professor 
in his first year of residence is not to be reappointed, he shall be given 
written not ice to that effect at least six calendar mont hs prior to the 
dat e of expiration of his contr act . After one full year of servi ce an 
Associat,e Professor who is not to be reappoint ed shall be given wriLlen 
notice t o t hat effect at least one year prior to the daLe of expiration 
of his contract . " 
In the discussion i t was suggested that such a provision would give a deparLment 
head greater f r eedom than the proposal as written. Others felt that Lhe provision 
of a year ' s notice would enhance t he possibility of fill ing vacant positions . The 
amendmen t was defeat ed, and Professor Williams ' motion was passed. 
Sections IV (D) through VII were adopted without amendment . It was agr eed that 
the adopted tenure policy should be forwarded to Dean Kinard and that copies of it 
be sent to department heads for circulation throughout t he academic f aculty. Presi­
dent Lane , on behalf of the Senate, thanked Professor Campbell and his sub- committee 
for their work. 
President Lape recognized Professor Lander who reported that the sub- committee 
on qualificat ions for rank and promotion had reached agreement on a proposal and 
that the Wel fare Committee was now studying i t . Professor Williams moved Lhat the 
agenda for t he Oc t ober meeting include t he report on t his s ubject . The molion 
passed. 
President Lane recognized Professor Moorman who moved that t he report of the 
Admi ssions and Scholar ship Commit tee on Class Attendance Reflllations also b~ made 
a pa-rt. of "the a~enda of Lhe October meeting. The motion passed. 
2 5 2 
The president al'lilounced that the Oc t ober meeting wil l be hel d in Room 118 of 
t he Chemist ry 9uilding. 
The meeting adjourned at 
Members Present 
Bair , G. E. 
Bolen , c. w. 
Campbell , T. A. 
Dinwiddie , J . G., Jr. 
Edwards , J . L. 
Efland, T. D. 
Godley,· w. c. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M., Jr. 
Lane , J . D. 
Langston, J . H. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
Littlejohn, c. E. 
Moorman, R. w. 
Robinson, G. c. 
Schirmer , F. B., .Jr. 
Stepp, J . M. 
Trively, I . A. 
Williams, J . K. 
5:10 p. m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~€.()~ 
George E. Bair 
Secretary 
Members Absent 
Bowen, w. c. 
Felder, H. M., Jr. 
Freeman, E. J . 
McClure, H. E. 
.
P.lO?OS::D TZNUm PU..U F on THI; ACJ.Dmrrc Ii'i,CULTY OF Cill iSON COLWGE 
I. Defini tion of Continuous Tonuro . 
---·- -- -·- ... . .----··------
fl , As used throughout this p l an, tho t orm II continuous tonuro 11 shnll 
bo dofinod us employment nhich gunro.ntoos tho f'c- culty member n continuous 
nppointnont until r etiromont , subjoct to enforced tonninntion o:c1ly undol' 
co:1ditio:1c describod , rithin this plan, 
n. Cont i nuous tonuro sha ll t:ivo r.sc1.u· nnco t o n f r.ouHy mombo r not 
onl y of oon t inuod f uoul ty omployrnont , a.)Ut ol cortinuod omploym(:nt in tho 
hi~;host uc::-.ch,1nic r r.n..k: to which ho is pr omotoc, or q)]_)ointod , 
L . i!onbors of' tho tor, ch i nc; fnoulty ,·rl10 hold r ank l' bovo that of Instr uo :;or 
sha.11 bo olis i blo for continuous tomi.ro ; oxoopt ·i;hut mili'l:;nry ;;)Otsonncl J.uly 
o.ssir;nod i n lino of o.otivo dut-y to i nstruct i n tho sovor :, l ROTC tmits of tho 
CollOGC shr.11 not bo eligible for con·cim1ous fonuro. · 
B. Full...t imo Profossionul Librarians shall bo o lig i b l o for continuous 
t om.ire . L Profoss i om 1 !..i br nr io.n is clofi nod o.s ono \/ho hns c.a.tisfiocl tho 
minbm.nn r oquir omonts for that r onk a.s ostci.blis hod by tho ...·.mo.·ica.n Li l.ir nry 
l·.ssooio.tion in 1947 . ·;:nar c o.pplioo.blo in this tonuro pl.,n, tho '.!Ords 
II fo. culty mcmbor11 o.nd 11 Profossiono.l Lil.Jr o.r i o.n11 ho l d the sc.mc connote.tion, 
c. Douns ., Directors, Heo.ds of Dopnr tmonts., or other persons o.ppointod 
t o s po oia. l of fices or dui;i os shall not o. oquiro conti nuous tenure in cnoh 
spo oittl off ioos or dutios , but ne i ther o.ppoint1;1011t to nor r e liof f rorn auoh 
ofi.'ico s or <lutios shc. 11 i mpo.ir a. c.::.d omio t :.nuro nor1uir0d pr evious to , , t 
t ho tir:cc of , or ·a.ur i ne tho torm of s uch r.p!)oint,ncnt . Any 11orson linto<l in 
,chis :::cati on nho ·,ro. s r·.;_:ipointod to his spooinl office or cl uty prior ::o th.., 
~.doption of this t onuro pl n!1 shD11, upon ·i;ho ck. t c of r.doption of t hi~ ;:>L ·.n 1 
c. oc~d.ro c ontinuous tonuro i n tho o.cc.tlonio r ::-.nk .-rhi oh ho holds at tho ti1,10 
of f'Uc~1 ~doJti on. 
III. lrothccl of :.ppointmont t o tho Fa cul ty.-------- --.--- . . --·-- -----
j • • On tho 0000. s ion of hi s first .' x:ioi:ntn<mt t o ·:;h,! f ~cul ty a r.1, mbo r s hrt ll 
ho c:ivo!l n Hr ht0n oontr .:-.ot Hh:i.oh shC\J.l t:o::d:_110te t crma .,nd conditi ons of 
his oui_~lo:nncnt , lho snid contr act sh::-.11 incorpor nt o by rcfor onco thu 0n­
tir oty ot this tonuro plt.n. 
n. At a timo rrhon r o:1}?po intmcnt of n !:'.cmbor to tho i'o.oulty sh1lll r e sult 
i !l hi s acquiring continuous t onuro ho sh:tll bo e;ivon a Hr:i:tton contrno'G 
whi ch s :.c.11 a.t tos t t o t;1c.t f c.ot , o.nd wh:i •:h t;h:~ J J .i nonr ro.rn+.,, c!w · ntil·oty 
0-r Soo'l~ione V. V J '\"ll, ; .i.T. oi'-';h:i:::: ?;>1.n.n . 
'1.b -
_rv. Conditions for Acquiring Continuous Tonuro .-------- ··- .. - - _ _ .___._.._.__ 
f , . }!1structors, 
1. An Ins t ructor sha ll bo o.ppointcd on a yoar - to- yo nr be.s i s 
f or o. period not to oxoood fivo yo r.rs 2 /.t tho ond of this 
period oi thor ho sho.11 bo pro1,1oto<l in nc a.domio r cink or his 
cormoction .rith tho fo.oulty of -t:;;10 Collogo shnll bo tormi nr •. GOl1e 
In t ho case of o.n In.strud;01· · c,.:.)pointvd r.s ouch prior to t ho 
adopti on of this t onuro pl :".n 1 tho f i vo..yo:\r limit; of t ime s hr 11 
bo countod from tho du.t o of such adoption. :.s used thl·out;h­
11 11out this t omir .::i pl ~n , tho uor<l yonr sh:'lll bo intor pr ot ocl t o 
moan twolvo cnlond~r mon-i;hs . 
2• If rm lnstruotor in :1i:1 :.:':\.n :t :·c~. :· of sorvioo i a not to 110 
ro r.J?po int c d ho she.11 bo ::ivon 1r;: :i.·i; ton not ice to thnt of f'oot nt l u...l s t 
t !'lroe o~l cndnr r~onths ~)rio1· -~o t:1u drto of o:q>irntion OJ.~ hi a 
contr nct o After ono :Cul l ~,onr o:f service o.n Instructor uho 
is not · t o bo r c o.ppoi ntocl sh.., 11 be c ivon u r :i.tton no -cioc to th..".t 
off cot at l oo.st si:x: 00.lc :1<.10.r r.iont hs pr i or t o tho d~.d;o of Oj: ... 
piro.t i on of his oontr o.ot . 'i'ho pr r·vis i ons of this sect ion do 
~ot r.pply in tho ca.so of' c.n Ino t ructor fouud r.;ui lty of mor .-1 
turpi 'cudo or willful no£;lo ot of duties . 
n. Assista.nt Profossors . 
1 . i,n Ass istant Prof essor promote d from tho r l'J.lk of Instr uctor 
simll servo on n probo.tiona.ry be.sis f or thr oe yoo.rs ::m d shc.11 
a cquire continuous t onuro nhon roc.p:)oi ntod f or o. fourth ro ~· r . 
2 • A f c.cult y mombor YThoso oriuinul o.ppoi nt1:10nt n ns as .\ssistc,.nt 
Profess or shnl l sorvo on o. ~1robc.t ionc.r y buais for fenr y unr :i 
r,nd s ln ll a oquiro cont i nuous tonuro Hhon r or:ppointod 1'01· n 
fi_fth yo nr • 
3 . If nn i.sa istnnt Profosnor Yrl t hout oontinuous t onuro is t o 
bo di s ohl'.rg..:d from omployuont ho s jic.11 bo givon n ritton no t ioo 
) to that effec t nt lee.st six o~lond:~ month s pr i or to thJ cl, to 
I of such dis charge . The provis i ons of this section do not 
c.pply i n t he oo.s o of o.n Assi:; ·i;~nt i'rorcssor found guilty or 
mor~.1 turi;,i tudo or Yrillful noe lect of duti e s . 
c. Assooio.to Pr ofessor s . 
1 . An :.ssocic.to Proi'ossor :)ro!'lotcd f rom c. loHor ::-.oc.don i o r eo nk 
shnll o.oquiro continuous tonur o t,pon such p r omotion, provi t1ccl 
ho hns sorvod ns r. mombor of tho f nculty f or not foHo r t hr.n 
thr oe yonrs . 
2 . ,\ f :>. culty mcmbor Yrhoso eriginC'. l nppointmcnt wns :.s ,'.ssocint o 
Profossor slw,11 servo on a. probn·!.iionnry b nsiz for t hroe yo:•.r s 
ru1.d shall acquire continuous t o:1ure vrhcn r e:'.l.1,pointed f or a 
fourth year . 
·
3 , If an Associate .?rofeasor i'rit hout continuous tenure i s 
t o be discharged f r om ompl oyr,ont he s hall bo P-iven wr itton 
not ice to t hat eff ect at leo.nt one yet=tr prior ._.,t o t he do.ta 
of such dis chnr ge . Thi s !.)rovis i on shall not a.pply i n t he 
case of o. n Associ ate ?rof oss or f ound gui l t y of mor nl t ur ­
pitude or rrillful negl ect of C::. ut i os . 
D, Professors . 
l . A i='r ofessor pr ouoted f :r:om a lower aoo.demio r ank s hall 
a cquire cont i nuOl.\S t enure upon t>uch pr omot ion ., pr ovi ded 
he has served a s a ne1,1::>er of tho f c. cul ty for not fe,rer than 
t hree yea r s . 
2 . 1, f acult y member vrhone oriL,i nu l a ppoint ment was a s Pro ­
fess or sh.o.11 serve on o. .i.Jrobut ionc. ry basis f or two yea rs l'lnd 
s hall acquire continuous t emu·c nhon r eappoint ed f or e. thir d 
ye ar , 
3 . If e. P1·ofossor ·,ri thout ooni; in11.ous tenure i s t o be dis ­
cho.rge<l from emplo;y1.1e 11t he ::; lw.ll lie ;:i van wr itten notice to 
that e ffect at l e ast one year ~1r ior to the do.ta of such cli s ­
cllar ce, Thi s provis io11 sho.11 not r.pply i n t he c e.se oi: a 
t-iroi'e ssor f ound guilty of mor al tur p i tuJ.e or u illful neglect 
of duties , 
B. ~Tof'ess i onal Li b r ar ians ,-- . - .. • - -·- - ·---- -. --·· 
1. A Professiona l Li br ar i an s he.11 serve on a p r obati onary bas i s 
for f our year s ro1cl shull a cquire conti nuous t enure nhen ):'oo.ppointod 
f or a fifth year . 
2 . I f a :tofes siono.1 Libr arian nithout cont i nuous temu·e i s -J; o 
bo di soharGed from empl oyn.ent he r.hall be r iven m · i t t en notirJo 
t o that effect at 10:,.s t si;: oa l ondo.r months pr ior t o tho cl:>. Lo 
of such dis che.r i;e . 'l'he J r ovis i ons of this soot i on do not 
o.pply i n the oose of a :1'of ess i o:nn l Librar i an found e;uilty of 
mor a l tur pi-tude or v i lli' ul noGle ct of' dutie s . 
F. Any f r.culty mor.ibor ~·rho ., unde r -~ ; 10 ~)rov1s1ons her etof ore stnted ., 
i s e li.:_; i b l e f or con-~inuous tenure at 0:1e !.le.Jee of c.<l o:)t ion of thi s t enur e plon 
s !mll o.cquiro such tenuro on t he d:1. ·;;e oi.' sn ~.t: o.,lOl)ti on . 
V. Iti t,; lYi;s of Co::1i;inuous Tenur e for F.:1 cuh:r Ii£lubcrs on Le C1vo .- -- -- .. - ---- -·-- --- - ------·------ ---
A. 1'ho continuous t enure of .'. f ~cul t~· ;.10t1bor on <luly c;rnnte<..l 1 01\•10 o f· 
u:,se noo f ror.t t he Co l l oGe s h.~. 11 not b0 iJ:i.p~.i r od b y such absence . 
~ . Fncul t y member s duly co.l le<l t o sor v:.oe u i th t he Unitocl 8t [:·~os .'\.rr.1ecl 
Foroe s sho l l bo cons ider ed on ofi'i oio. l lo:.vo sto'cus , nnd ·i;he cont i nuoun tcnur o 
o::." zuoh f c.cult y mombor s s ho.11 not 1;o i mpc. i r od by such 3orvico . 
· -
C. Time spent on official , duly grnntod leave of nbsonco from tho Collogo 
by o. fncult y mer.iber vrithout cont i nuous tenure shall not bo counted towurd tho 
acquir i ne; of such tenure . 
VI . Conditions for Terminating Continuous '.i:enuro . 
---·-. ·-· ·-- .. --- -· .- .--- · ·---------- ----
~ . Continuous tonuro cea ses to exist upon r ot i r ement or r o~icn~tion 
of' a fuoulty mem:101· . 
R. Cn.uso for di smissal of' o.ny fnoulty mo1,1ber rrho ha s acquired con­
tinuous tenure cl1::i.ll con::;ist only of mora l turpituclo , incompotonoy, ,·rillf1..1l 
.10:; loot of dutios ., or fino.ncinl exic;oncy. 
1. Jiora l turp i tude shnll be int or,.)roted t o moun conduct 
seriously pr ejudioinl to the 00110.__c throuuh ini'ro.ot ion of 
lmr or commonly UCCOl)to,: .::;·i.; n,·,iua~ ~:s o~· JTlorc.lity. 
2 . Inoonr,otenoy sh=..11 ho in::cr ._>:.:ctou ·i.;o 1,10.:-,n either .:?hysico.l 
or nontal inability -to )or2Grr:. ·_,roi)crly tho usuc. l dutios of0 
tho pos i tion hold . Ch."-r 1;0 1: o:i." :..ncor..pct~nc~r m,.'l.do UGainst u 
fvcul ty member uho hc.s a o·~uirod co:1tinuous t 0nurc must be 
suppor~;od by t!1.e tostimon:· o~' tc:..~o;,c1·s ond soh.ola r s who o.ro 
quuli fiod by o.oo.dor:tlo att.:..iru.1cn'.; '..;o offor souncl o.nd r cspcct od 
op i nion. 
3 . ·.;ilJ.ful noc;laot of clutios s hc.11 be intorprotod to moan 
per sistent c.nd gross no:_;lcct o:' those dutios vrhicl1 ur o usu, lly 
und normr,lly nssoc i a.tod Yrith oollcco f P.culty momborship and 
uhich h£'.vo boon d:ily o.ssi~nod b:· 0.ppropr into o.uthori ty. 
1 , ;)i smi cs.... l b:,, r o..i::.on o;: fino.noial oxigcncy of o. f o.culty 
nombor \Tllo hns r oquirod continuous tonuro shu ll bo clomonstrnl,ly 
bona fide . Any fcoul ty momber dinmissocl by ronoon of finnncL 1 
oifi;cncy- ~hall bo offered r oo.!_)pointuont nt tho S ·1mo or hit)l0r 
r on!<, vri th approprir-. te sulory ..•.n<1 tenure , before ::my nmr f noulty 
member i s c.ppoin tod i n h i s d is cipline or in n fio ld nhich ho i::; 
oompotont to too.oh. 
5 . i:ny mornbor of t ho f a.culty ,rho ho.s o.oquired continuous tonuro 
and Yrho i s dismissod for oo.uso othor than moro.l turpitude or 
w:illfnl nog l oot of' d utios s~1r~ ll rocoivo his full su lnry for 
trrolvo oo. lcnclo.r months f:.·mn ·~llo de.to of notifioo.tion of <l is­
misso.l . Such sn lo.r:,· sha ll b,J _:niC. n hothor or not t ho i'~cul :;y 
member continues in his dut iv::; :.."or ·i;ho ·:..-vrelyo oo.lcnclur mont'.1r; 
fol101ring notification of lli:;r.1::.scr.l . 
VII . l'roooduro in Di smis::;ul for Ccuso . 
1. • Ho mombor of the r r,.culty i:rho :1".s ncr~uir e;d continuous t enure shall bu 
di::;missod for oouco ·.:ithout f irst ho.vine bcon ~Jrosontod nith u '.rritton :;tr. to­
meat dotc. ilinG t ho cho::-(;OS c._sc.inst i1.ir.1, toce-Lhor \'Iith u st0nmnry of t ho cvi­
donco in SUi:):)ort of the chc.r cos • !.ft or tho pr cscntr: t:; i on of the ch:T (~ci:; ho 
- '1-
sho.11 h~·.vo tho privilq~o of o. hourin~ bcforo a. corrrni ttoo consisting of 
thr oe mombors oi' ti10 I-'1oulty Scm.'.\t o I so looted b~- tho Soncto , C'. nd tHo 
mombor s of tho ncc.domic fc.culty, c.ppointud by t ho ~'ro sidonc of tho 
Co llo~o . Tho fc.oulty member sh;...111 bo pormittcd to h..·wo ~rith hi m 1fitnossos 
and o.n o.dvisor of hin O'illl choosing ·.:ho 1:.10.y c. ot 0.s his counsel . A full 
stonocrc.phic r e cor d of tho hoc.rin~ s h ...'"'.11 bo provided to tho pnrtios oon­
oo:·no<l . '.Cho commi tt co sh.'.\ ll tr ,•nsmi"t; tho oomploto r ooor <t of tho ho:'.rinGS 
to·;ct:1cr v i th its .t'i ndinss nn<l r oc onnon<lntions t o thu 1>r osidollt und th,, 
~'ro:-;i:.:cnt shc.11 t ,:,.kc finnl instit·.r~ionc.l notion in tho mottor , '.!'ho r oculty 
r.1ombcr shc. 11 h..·wo tho right to nppo:t l tho decision ol' tho Prosidont to th0 
i:oo.r d of Trustoos . If tho dooision is c:ppoo. lod t o tho Board of 'frus·~oo:i , 
t ho f're,s :ldont sh:::11 tro.nsmi-c to tho ~")cc.rd the compluto r e cords of -Chu hu :.:c ineo 
t ogether r:ith nll findings and r oco;ru.1ondo:~i ons or the committvu :! s \/<,ll ,.G tho 
r oco1< s of tho Pr osiclont ' s rov ioi'r :2nd his n ot i on. 'fho Boar d or '11rust1,;0 ~ mc.y 
hoo.r addit i onn l ovidonco before t ~l:in~; o.ction, providod thr,t tho fnoul ".;y 
mo,.1bor shr'.11 bo pormit t od t o bo pr esent ,:i-th uitnossos nnd o.n r.dvisor oi' hio 
o...-m choosing ,.,ho mc..y o.ct ::- s oounsol . 
- 5-
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the eighth meeting - October 9, 1956. 
The eighth meeting of the Senat e was held at 4:05 p. m. in r oom 118 of the 
Chemis try Building on October 9, 1956 , President Lane presiding. 
President Lane recognized Professor Lander, Chainnan of t ho Welfare Committee , 
who presented t o the Senate a proposed Policy for Appoint ment s and Promotions stem­
ming from the work of a sub- committee headed by Professor Trively. A copy of the 
proposed policy is made a part of these minutes. 
Prior to motions for adoption of the plan , Professor Moorman remarked that 
the feasibility of any policy for appointment and promot ion hinged upon a salary 
scale commensurate wit h t he standards proposed. Professor Lander s t at ed that it 
was the feeling of the Connnitt ee that t he provision of a salary scale was an ad­
minist rat ive problem not within the scope of t he commit tee ' s t ask of proposing 
s t andards . 
Professor Lander moved the adoption of the policy paragraph by paragr aph. 
Section A, paragraphs 1-3 were adopted without change . In Sect ion 8 , paragr aph 
l , sentez:ice 1 , the word "education" was subs t itut ed f or "t r a ining, 11 and the la.st 
sent ence in the paragraph was changed to read "Promot ion t o the rank of Professor 
shall be reserved to those members who have demonstrated outstanding per formance 
in t heir respective fields . " In Section B, paragraph 2, sentence 1, the wor d 
"education" was substit uted for "training, 11 and paragraphs 1 and 2 were adopted. 
Sect ion B, paragr aph 3, sentence 1 was adopted as written fallowed by Lhe 
adoption of the minimum standards for Instructors . At this point Pr ofessor Ed­
wards -was recognized. He read to the Senate a memorandum from t he Elect r ical 
Engineeri ng Department which i s made a part of t hese minutes. When Prof essor 
Lander moved the adop t ion of the minimum standards for Ass istant Professor , Pr o­
fessor Moonnan moved an amendment requiring only a Mas ter' s degree (or an equiv­
alent degree) . There was no second t o the mot.ion; however , in t he di scussion 
Professor Moorman and other representati ves of the School of Engineering empha­
si zed t hat t he adopt ion of this pr ovision and ot hers setting degree and exper i.ence 
reouirement s would work a hardship on t he administ rat.ion of t he school i n hiri.ng 
new personnel i n t he current highly competet ive marke t . Af t er long debate , pro­
visions f or minimum requirement s in all ranks were adopt ed wit hout change. 
Sect ion B, paragraph 4 was made a part of paragraph ), and the 1st sent ence 
was reworded as follows : "To meet the minimum requiremen t s for appointment and 
promotion, facul t y members should have earned degrees from i ns tiLutions of reco~­
nized s t anding and hold degrees in subject fields properl y associ at ed with Lhe 
curriculum area in which they teach and/or work. " Wi t h these changes , SecLion 
8, paragraph 3 was adopted. 
Professor Lander moved the adoption of Section B, new paragraph 4. Pr o­
fessor Trively moved the amendment that the phrase "with respect t o years" of 
servi ce be delet ed. After long debate , the amended paragraph was ado.pted. 
2 "31 
Section c, paragraphs 1 and 2 were adopted with minor changes in the word­
ing changing "it is suggested" to 11 the College suggests" in sentence 2 of para­
graph 1 , and in sentence 1 of paragraph 2. 
President Lane reported that Dean Kinard had asked that t he Senate propose 
a member of t he ·Academi c Faculty as a repr esentative on a health insurance commit­
tee. Professor Jolm LaGrone was appoin t ed by t he Senate . 
Professor Moorman moved t hat considerat ion of proposed Class Attendance Regu­
lat ions be the f irst order of business at t he next. mee ting . The mo t ion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at S:45 p. m. 
Respect fully submitted, 
~ ~. (3M, 
George E. Bair 
Secretary 
Member s Present Members Absent 
Bair, G. E. Godley, w. c. 
Bolen, c. w. LaRoche, E. A. 
Bowen, w. c. McClure, H. E. 
Campbell , T. A. Robinson, o. c. 
Dinwiddie , J . G. , Jr. Schirmer, F. B., Jr . 
Edwards, J . L. 
Efland, T. D. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Goodale , B. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M., Jr. 
Lane, J . D. 
Langston , J . H. 
Littlejohn, C. E. 
Moorman, R. w. 
Stept: , J . M. 
Tr ively, I . A. 
Williams , J . K. 
~oi1c1. ££!: Appoin'f!llen~e ~ Promo t 1one . . . 
(A~ amended and adopted by f:enate Octo 9, 195/>u'I 
J<.~ p~~~ an}: ~seonsibiliti es £.!: Clemson Facul t y Members 
lo· Upon accepting an acaoomic appointrnent at Clemson t he f'acul ty memhe r· ,-ik•l :.! di rec· ~. 
re36,.u~ h, '.!i"t3fi tive work, public service , and admin1str-ationo Dit° t'crent uo.,i:1t.1c.1:: ~ t.w,r, 
.: o Pl....,fes::. ional competence and leade r-~hip may~ demonst1ated by f a ..,1,ltv .·.··:11th 1, ,. 
& ntZlber nf way~o For instance., there will be i n t he col l ege t!Onrnuni .,y ond~ q?? ·,d11c. ,.~ 
l-ea\·hers c.if real dis tinc t i on whost3 publiehad r-eseareh acoompli8hmentti may bP. :Y.11-1: ... i b,,i 
~hose teach1ng effect1veness i3 niJ tewort hy and 'Whose scholarly i m,eret3t ia 11vl•1y, AU. 
fa:;ul ties need, tooi; some person::, who are p rimar11y echola1"3 and who~~ prlncipu, ,,cntM 
rJut.1.ons t o the i nstitution will be found in research and in guidanc b of ptadttat~ lit.uoem i:i 
eudro l':' advanced undergraduateso There will be other fa<!ulty membt:1"$ ~u~h a:-: :.1,·t.i.:: t,.. p 
llillcl'1:.:la.11~, wr1tergt and ~rchitects who may direct thei r profel5slona1 t,.ftol' 1:1 wh..u.lV ..,~ n 
Jar-ge part along l ine s of creaUve work i n their respective areae .. 
'.$0 All fa-:ul ty members arP. e~eeted to keep a breat:it of i•urren\ prd'es.:lion.d. d1;v~lor 
...n,1 .iu,;h •)the r r1dr1rlnis tr1:<t.ive di.lt i~s ·w may be a s signed t,o thcHt ,, Mu.tto"t'l\ rn.u11 r, 11{ t 
fiit:!mt:t: :-~ i,i.L1 be called upon to ~e rform CtH' G;..i n oubl ic servi('e t'1md,lu.i.1eo ~ t bi tLt: I>~· 
:nfcr.rne<.1 a t u.l .L ti.r'les ot' the dutie& re;quirad or t::xpected o !' 1,he1ll o 
1. ,. A~P·"' .l.nt.ment to i.:.he fa~lilty or prorr1.:-.tion f.rorn one academi\.! u.mi< "tt • ru1\)·:- .• -r t·,.:,_ h~ 
La:sed p1·imarily on ~ducation, wcp-erience, wd on re1!ognltion of sp~~iul T/!t,!'lt :11 · ,m,J ,. 
all. cf tht:; a.::t1vities liated i n d~.·tlon A (l}< NonP.tht!le~s 9 promot.1on m.• ,y ~ ,:.'• ,d, ..,<1·' b; 
-. ....· <.. \) 
c~ ·,· '· r ·!,.:. ~h ol t-he f ollowing e\Cadem.s.c rank.s ~ 
' 
(egtbt'!- ! t.!s<~ L!!t"~<~· j·;',C13' 
,1xperientc m tu~t field ; o r t.h~ ?r: ). .E' "'- ,.-
years c experience in hl~ r1~ld~ 
•r 
, ; t r,. .. \ 
, , . • !' I. 
•• J 
' ....~; ~ 1, .. • 7"•: I t'~~O'n) ,f:'J)d J(l t,y i..n.-. !"J :,._( d I•: Uh. dt.lp<i t . M ., n . I ,.,(\, I' I f:; .! ;o, ,i .. ,'\,<; 
,·:- 1 ,:"'' .,,,_:j t,y ~h,· ad-.. b. tlr t, H uu.r, ., ,. ! b:, ,J '·' ~'~,.r ; e ,, .L~' 
) .. r 
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The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minu tes of t he ninth meeting - November 13, 1956. 
The ninth meeting of t he Senate was held at h:05 p. m. in the auditori um of 
Olin Hall on November 13, 1956 , President Lane presiding. 
President. Lane welcomed to t he meeting Professor s Cook, Gen t r y , Hind, King, 
and Miller who had been invi t ed to participate in a discussion as memoers of a 
sub- committee on class attendance . He also recognized Professor Young, represent ­
ing Professor McClure. President Lane comment ed on the possibility of el ec t i ng 
alternates in the future so t hat such representatives could have vo t ing powers . 
The f irst order of business was the present a Lion of the report of Lhe Ad­
missions and Scholarship on class a ttendance regula t ions. Pr ofessor Godley , 
chainnan of the sub- commit~ee dealing with the subj ec t , reported that his group 
had sought i nfonnation and opinion from the administrati on , facu.Lty , and s Lu­
dents a t Clemson and f r om twent y- six other institut ions . No unanimi ty of opinion 
on t.he subject appeared to exist . 
Professor Godley t hen present ed the proposal of the Committee f or Senate 
consideration. He emphasized t hat the basic philosophy of t he proposal was 
that class attendance regulations mus t be based on s t udent, responsibility and 
ins t ruc t or aut hority. 
With minor amendments in wording as indicated in the att achPd copy , t he 
proposal was approved by the Senate . Professor Godley moved that the policy 
be recommended for adopt ion and implementation in Septemoer 19~7 . Tho motion 
passed. Professor Felder moved t hat copies of the amended proposal be sen t to 
all faculty members a t the college. The mo t ion passed. 
President Lane then asked the Senate wha t disposition should be made of 
mat erials collected by sub- commit t ees in their work. 1 1.. was t he consensus )f 
the Senat e t hat such ma terials should be pl aced in i.,he permanenL fiJ e of t.he 
Senat e . 
Professor Felder reported that his sub- commitLee on .cequi remf:nts for erad­
uation would be prepared to report in December, and Pr ofes sor Moorman asked rha :. 
a report from ~he Admissions and Schol~rship Committee be put on ~he a?Pnda . 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p. M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~[.'5~ 
George E. Bair 
2 
Members Present Member s Absent 
Bair, J . E. Bowen, w. c. 
3olen, c. w. Fr eeman, E. J . 
Campbell, T. A. Jones , c. M. 
Dinwiddie , J . G. , Jr . McClure, H. E. 
Edwards , J . L. 
Efland, T. D. 
Felder , H. M. 
Godley, w. c. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Lander , E. M. , J r . 
Lane , J . D. 
Lmgs t on, J . H. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
Litt lejohn, c. E. 
Moorman, R. W. 
Robi.nson , G. c. 
Schirmer, F. H. 
Stepp, J . M. 
Trively, I . A. 
Williams , J . K. 
A Report of the Studies of the Subcorrcn.ittee on Class Attendance Regulations 
to tbe Admiss:i.ons and Scholarship Committee of the Faculty Senate, as revised 
October 2, 1956. 
ThP. Faculty Senate Committee on Admissions and Schol arsbip assigned to 
three of its members the task of studying the cl::i.ss att~ndance regulation now 
in effect at Clemson. After careful study of both the merits and demerits of 
these rebulat.ions, the subcommittee decided that they <Jr.oulcl be rewritten and 
set out to do so. To facilitate the task, a tentative class attendance recu­
lat.ion was written and qirculated to all faculty and staff members for comment• 
.Approximately twenty written replies were received and are on file . Several 
copies were sent to Mr . Newton Stall , 1956-57 president of the student bo<ly, 
with the r~CJ.uest t..hat he circulate the,, to interested student leaders. Eight 
repli es were returned. In addition, the secretary of the f'aculty Senate was 
requested to write other institutions requesting a copy of their class attendance 
regulations . Twenty- six institutions replied. From all tlie information received, 
the subcommittee was able to draw only one conclusion-- that there is absolutely 
no uniformity of thought regarding the policy of clai;s attendr.nce , either among 
faculty members , students , or educational institutions . 
After a careful study of the information on hand, the subcommittee unanimously 
agreed.that the most de3irable system of handling class attendance is based upon 
a student- inst,ructor relationship. Hith tliis idea in mind, the proposed attached 
cla~s attendance regulations uere written. These proposed regulations are keyed 
to the philosophy of student responsibility cU1d instructor authority. A~ written, 
they represent merely a fram~work embracing thi s philosophy. The subcommittee 
does earnestly feel, houever, that all cases of class absence can be handled 
adequately witt,in this f r amework by the instructor involved. 
It is realized ttat the proposed regulations represent a complete departure 
from those now in effect. However, the subcommittee feels that the proposed 
philosophy should be i.nstituted now and not achieved gradually by successive 
cbanecs from year to year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
w. c. Godley, Chairman 
J . c. Cook, Jr. 
J . L. EJwards 
CLASS ATTENDANCE RfilULATIONS 
(.A:3 recorrmv:mded hy the Facul ty Senate November 13, 1956) 
Regular ar...d punctual att,,mdance at all class and l_iiboratory sessions is the 
responsibility of, as well as an opportunity for, each student. It is realized 
that occasions will arise which v.rill n9cessitate that a student absent himself 
from class. If the absence occurs a~ a result of a studrlnt•s participation in 
,, 
a college activity, such as a field trip, an athletic event, a job interview, 
or an ROTC activit~, , the absence will be certifieu by tr.e colleee staff member 
in charge of the activity. A copy of the certificate will be sent to the Dean 
of Student Affairs. In case of sickness , tl.e absence will be certified by the 
college pr.ysicicai or by the attending physician. Absences of a personal nature 
are tbe sole responsibih ty of tbe student. 
A student ' s proeress in class is best judged by his instructor. Conse-
qnently, all matters relative to attendanl!e, including permission to make up 
any work missed, are matters for arrangement betwaen the student and tlJe in-
structor invol ved. A student will be permitted to make up, at the convenience 
of the instructor involved, any work missed during a certified absence. Per-
mission to make up work missed during any otl icr absenc6 will be left to the dis-
cretion of the instructor. It is expected that each instructor will make a clear 
statement at the beginning of the semester to each of his clal'lses regarding his 
policy in handling absences. 
l/o 
Cl.iss Attendance RE,gul ation~ 
If ~ student accu111ul .'.ltP::: absences , r~gardlcss of tli~ cau!JP, ~,l.j ch jeopard.i..:o 
.r.i$ stanJ..i.ne ii" t.i.e course to the exter:.t tl1at further enrollm~nt in tlie class 
appears t,o he of l.i. ttlc v.:i.l,:i~ t.o him or ri:.t,r jJnentcl t,o the best i n terest of trc 
cl.:.rs as a •.zlolP , it. sl.all be tlc> Jc1t.y of t},3 i r,st.ructor to warn s.ich student 
i.n trri tinG ti.at further absenct:s o,.. f~i.lure to do sat.i.sfact.ory class work may 
caure r.im to he Jropped f'!'crn tl·e course with a failine ~rade. Prefe rably , this 
le: t ~er of war11ing will be deliv13rPd !X:rsonally, or if tlois ls not f easibl~, it 
1;ill be rriailP.d to th~ student ' s collef!e :iddress . r. copy of U,is letter will be 
sent to Uic stude11t' s parent,s , dt1d not,ices of the wc:1rnil"le will he sent to the 
Dean or Student A.ffai rs , tl •e <leon of tl1c school or l•e.'.ld of tl.1:; dcp&rtment in 
wl.i<:h tl.e st,1dcnt is pursuin::; his major C?urse, c'.lild t0 ti.a student 1 s counselo~. 
~l.ould t,L:? student focur any furtk?r .::1bser.ce or fail to do 5cJ.t..i.sfac tory class 
work after tr.is warnine; , tl e instructvr may refer t,he case in uri ting to tlie 
!)ean of Student Affairs witr. U-.e recor.unendation that the studP.nt be dropped from 
the class . Pendlnc final <lispositio'1 of tbe case ti,P. student will continue to 
meet class until he receives a final rircp notice from U,e Re13istrar. 
YI 
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the tenth meeting - December 11, 1956. 
The t enth meeting of the Senat e was held at 4 : 00 p. m. in the auditorium 
of Olin Hall on December 11, 1956, President Lane presiding. 
President Lane recognized Professor Moorman who presented the report on 
Class Standing and Graduation Requirements prepared by his conunittee . 13efore 
turning t he discussion over to sub- committ ee chairman Felder , Professor Moorman 
moved t hat the Senate accept the report and recommend it for adoption but, that 
action be deferred until the January meeting. The mo tion passed. 
During a discussion on Senate procedure, Professor Schirmer suggestad that 
department heads be kept fully i nformed of Senate activities so t)nt they could 
inform the members of their departments; Pr o"essor Bolen recomrnended that the 
Senate work closely with the administration ; and Professor 1,<filliams moved Lbat 
Senat.e r 0 com-r.~nd'3.tions be forwarded to the Academic Facult.y oefore the Senal.e 
takes final action. Professor Moorman offered a substi tutc motion l h:1t I h0 
Commi Ltee on Committees bring in a recommendation on procedure . The substi­
tute mo tion passed. 
Professor· Felder, chairman of the sub- conunittee on Class Standing and ,,raJ­
uat.ion requirement s t hen asked f or suggest i ons concerning the committee report. 
The following suggestions were recorded: 
General 
1. Make clear t hat the firs t sentence in each paragraph is ~he 
recommendat ion. 
2. Presen t., the specific recommendations separately from the ex­
planatory mat erial. 
Paragraph ! 
3. Eliminate sentence 4. 
Paragr aph ~ 
h. Eliminate paragraph 2 . 
5. Rephrase paragr aph 2 to indicate that each School or depart­
ment will determine whether or not ROTC will oe reouired for 
credit toward graduation . 
6. Rephrase paragr aph 2 indicating that, 16 credits for RO'l'C shall 
not be cal culated in credits for gradua t i on or for det&rmirdng 
GPR. 
Paragranh l 
7. Ar'lend paragr aph 3 to r ecommend t ha t t he curriculum commi l tee 
in each school determine in which 3CO and above course3 a ?. •0 
average will be required for eraduation. 
2 
President Lane announced t hat t o expedite work on this committee report a 
special meeting of the Senate would be called for January 15, 1957 . 
The meeting adjourned at 6 :00 p . M. 
Respectfully subrni Lted, 
~t.~~ 
George E. Bair 
Secre r,a:ry 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair , G. E. Bowen , w. c. 
Bolen , c. w. Dinwiddie , J . G., Jr. 
Campbell, T. A. Godley, w. c. 
Edwards , J . L. Littlejohn, c. E. 
Efland~ T. D. Trively, I . A. 
Felder, H. M. , Jr. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Goodale, a. E. 
Jones , C. M. 
Lander, E. M. , Jr• 
. Lane , J . D. 
Longs ton, J . fI. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
McClure , H. E. 
Moorman, R. 1l'l. 
Robinson, G. c. 
Schj.rmer , F. B. , Jr. 
Stepp, J . M. 
Williams , J . K. 
C- ·£ · fJit I j-
\-\,---.. ~ + - -;:....:.1..~ \~ 
Subject: Recommended Requirem.eate for Class Standing and Gradua tion 
To: 'ftle Jlellbers of the l'a.culty Senat• 
Gentlemen: 
.tttacbed hereto is a copy of the repcrt of the subcOIIZllittff on 
Clase Standing and Graduatioe Requirements : 
The parent cOIUllittee in a meetini on Deceaber 4 approved tue 
repcrt, and it recommends the following actioo : 
l . 'ftlat the aequiremente !or ClaH Standing and Graduation 
as proposed be accepted by the Faculty Senate and recommended 
for adopticm . 
2. 'ftlat in keepiq with the expreBSed desire of the Pacult:, Senate 
for careful, deliberate action the Decomber meet.t.na be reatrioted 
to .discuas10D o! these regulations with action for nppr~val being 
· deferred until the January meeting . 
for t he ,·H1aiH1cm• and Scholarship Committee 
Robert w. Moorman 
Chai.rman 
December S, 1956 
RECOl-.ilENDATIONS OF THE SUBCOMHITTF..1£ ON Cl..ASS 
Sl'!. I~DI: '1 AND GRADUATION REQUIRE?:.EI·:TZ 
DECEMBER 4 , 1956 
._ ... ·-· ... ·-- . .......... -- ·- .. ...... ,,.. . 
Foreword 
Preparatory to making the recommendations 1n the fo l lowing 
report, the fubcomm1ttee on Glass Standin15 £1t'l d Graduot1on Requlr'­
ments examined carefully the scholaet1c regula tions 1n t he Cl emson 
College Record , 1955-56 and e1m1lsr prov1e1ons i n the cetalo~e of 
twelve other South Carolina and twenty- two ot her l a~d-grar t col l eges.
Then t i e Committee prepared a data shee t fo r each 1n~ t 1tut1on ehow1ng, 
ln add1 t ion to the grad1n15 eyetem and t he c red i t a P- l l ot:,isd for R0'1 C, 
tre requirements for continued enrollment, clsae advance ment, and 
~rsduat1on. On the bae1e of this comparative et udy e r d t he1r own 
experience, the members of the Committee fo~nulated e1ght recommen­
det1ons dee1gh.~1 to stren~then the present gr ed1ng oyetem, to accen­
tuate the importance of respectable performance i n t he ma jor fleld, 
and to adjust the graduation requiremen t s t o t he needs of each deport­
ment and school. The Committee also attempted ~o al l e v i a te some 
apparent 1nJust1cee which the present r e cor d oyste~ 1mpoeee upon the 
student. 
The re-cort will 1n41cate thet the Com•nittee f ound much to commend 
1n our present scholastic regulations, particularly t he plan for grad­
ual progress toward a 2.0 quality standa rd f or graduation and the 
requirements for class advancement. 
For the convenience of those who would like to examine t he data 





' A. T. H1nd 
' w. G. !•liller 
·J.L. Thompson
H.M. Felder, Chairman 
RECOir.:mr·rnA: 1C!·f OF Tf'E SUBCOMt~I 1"!1EE ON CJ.ASS STA~?DING 
AND 
GRk DUA TION REQUIR&r:.Et T8 
I . Each departme:' t a nd echool should r econ s i der the number of 
credit houra 1t now requlx-e c; f or gredue.tton , wi t h t he purpos e of 
ma ki ng 1te requir ements compet1ble wi t h t he needs of e ach cour ee 
\ 
of s tudy. This a c t ion can be predicat ed upon t he :t'act t hat neit her 
educat i onal t heory nor common pract 1ce aupporte a uniform credit-
hour• requi r emen t throughout all department s and s chool s ot the 
coll e ge . A .recon~1de r a t 1on may necessitate a ~light 1ncrsa se in I 
t,he number o f c~e<l1 t h o1.1ra required i n s ome cur rl cula, but 1n mos t 
ca see.1t will ~esult 1n a ece l1ng down(eeo T~6le I ). Only 1n our-
r 1cul a wh1ch ocmbj ne con 11:; iderable bod1e s o f human1 et1c and p't'ofeel 
s 1ona l information can t he present 150 hours be Juet1ft ed. It 1e 
I reaeonable to s.eeume that an adJuetment o f quality po1nte upward 
to 6.ppr ox1mate nat i onal s t anda r ds, a process 1n whi ch t he col l e ge 
1. e cur rently enrsged , should be accompanied by a ree.11gnment ot 
c redi t houre , do,..-r..~rard 1f necessary. A r e ducti on o f cred i t. hours , 
howeve r, b y no meana 1mp11es e. l ower1ng of atandard e, but r a t her a 
eh1ft 1n einphae1e from"quant1ty t,o qua l 1ty. 
I I$ Since t he numbE:. r of crodi tEl ( 16) now allowed for baelc and 1:td-
vanced ROTC cour r.es i s not ex ce i·e1ve i n compa r ison w1 t h ourr e n t 
pr acti ces in Sout h Carol i.na col l3ges and othe r land- grant coll e s e s 
( see 'fable I I ) , no change should be made 1n t hese cred1ts at the 
pr eeent . Perhaps any dra ct1c cha ngo 1n credit-hour prov1s1one for 
ROTC courses sho~ld be 1n1t1at ed among admin ist rators of l and-~ran t 
college a P. o t Lat a. un1fc1"JD pol i cy might prffva.t l at these 1na t1. tut1ons . 





report, anoth0::• c c.::imi't.t~e ~hould be appointed by the pe.remt coru-
mittee r)r th": ft'ecHlty s1~1atG t c c: ori a1dt.~r such related queet1on" 
tte s (l) Should m5.li '~&ry 1nstr uctot'e be requi r ed to ha-ve certain 
minimum academic qual1f1cat1on.J( (2) Is there "overlapping" or con·· 
t rad1ctory matarlal contoined 1n m111tary and non- m111tary courses? 
(3 } In v1ew of ot.her benef1 te obtained by s tudents enrolled 1n ad­
vanced m111tary couraee , 1.e., pay and comm1ae1on, should t he ered1ts 
allowable tor advanced ROTC courses be reduced 1f ~otaJ hourly re-
a.,_t.rt,,+-,,.:f-1 • ...._ 
qu1remente a.re decreased? (4) Should lectureAper1ode f or advanced 
tt.eo,...,
ROTC courses be r9duced to three per week so that the ratio of J.eet~ 
houre to c redit, hours wi l l be cons1etent wlth the ratio preva.111ng 
for ot·hE!r l;eet,oA" courses? 
IIL The present plan of a gradual progression toward an over-all 
quali ty requ1remerit of 2 .0 for gradua tion £hould be continued, but 
effective as of 1960 £. grade point ratio of ~.O((;l.vera~e ) should he 
made msndat ory 1n courses numbe~3d 300 and above 1n t he student• ~ 
profte~ional, or ,j·.,3ree-3 rarit1n&, echool . ~v1th regard to t he f '!.ra t. 
p~rtlon of t h~ "3 ! ' G,.!O'Il..11enc ~ t lon , a e;rada _point rat1o of 1 . 7 for the 
present and 1 8 f n' 1960 fH~ems suff1c i'3n t ly h1gh. It is s1gn1flca '1t 
that on ly two of t he twel ve South Carolina colleges 1nvest1gated 
(soe Table III, Furt B) baee their requiremente for graduation upon 
a ratio, ard that n1n~ of the land-grant 1nst1tut1one reported on 
here ( see Table II! , Fart A) do not have a "pure" 2.0 requirement ~ 
In many ins t ances the 2.0 rat io , or 1ts equiva l ent, i e applied only 
to courses in the upper curriculum, couree c passed, or courses in 
the student's mejcr. Con s id9r1ng these faote, Clemson's ratio or 
l o7 t>eeme accaptrb4e f or the pr s eant . J!:>Jx thermare, ti• 1n.tCOwn UJJp1:1.-
n11n,1 ,er er st.,,a,,, tu r1:.:w1...:1z1g ArirnJ J:rie:et- ,, OJ eaos,m. Ae to ~the second 
"0
part. of t his recommr:mda.t1on, s1x South Carol ina colleges now require 
11 e. averago 1n the student ' s major or in courses teken 1n hie 
senior year, and msny la.,nd-gre.nt ¢ollegea have a s lm1leX' requ1rtt­
ment. Also, e1nce the ~cadem1c status and the caliber of instruc­
tion of an y coll-age, pat't1cularly e.n A. e.nd M. 1ns t1 tution, are 
established by t~e prof'eeeional ab111t1es and achievements of lts 
graduates. a "c" avore.g~ 1s not t oo demanding for m1n1mum profeea1onal 
qua l1f1cat1ons. 
IV. Certain miner change$ 1n the record1ng of grades and cred1t 
hours taken are recommendecL. ( l) No "ered1 t ho\.lrm taken" shall be 
recor-ded for tho grade of 11\'il?." (2) No "credit hours taken" oha11 
be 1-ecordrJd :'or tl1l"J grades of "I" or "E" 1:t', w1 thin one year of 
.!'05~aenco after r~c~1v1ng such a gr ade, a student repeats the con­
di ·,: i one d couree satiafact,or1ly or otherwi se remove s the cond1. t.1on 
co.using t !1s ::rnvpended grado . If he f e.1le to do t h1a, the " I" or 
11Ett grade becomes a.n· "F. " 
Th" grade of *i·."F " 113 now t he mathematlcel equ1vo.lent. of on tt}:\ " 
an evaluat ion wh~ch otrv1ously needs correction. Two ob ject1ono may 
be stated resardlng t he presen t system of r-ecord1ng "credlt ' houre 
t v.ken" for tMe grs.dos of ttI" and "E." First, a suepended grade de­
notes .q quality of wor k supsr1or to that for wh ich a grade of "F'" 
1s g1ven. secondJ.yt under- cert.a1n conceivabl e cond1t. ione a student 
would be H1sor to ropcat e. course instead of removi ng e. cond1t1on 
e.tteched to an "I'' or "E. t1 He would be more likely to repeat 1t. 
for h1: o,~ goc(11 l f he knew no CI'(!dt t hours had been chare;ed t lgA.1nr;t 
h1~ for t hA suopended gr·ade o 
V~ Tho fol lowi ns fi ,re recommendations are made to strengthen present 
rul es perta1ntng >r.o a c s.dem1ce.lly woak s tudent a s (1 ) A s tudent who tr1ehee 
+-, . 
l\rescbedule a coura~ he· has failed must do s o w1 t h1n hie next year or 
reeid"nce. (2) A studen t may repeat a cour se he hes paseod only if he 
~oe s so w1th1n t h~ee eomeste~s of residence after h1a or1g1nal enroll­
ment 1n the cour s~. (3) A regular student sbal l be 1nel1g1blo for con­
t1n.uod en z•ollment :>1hen h1g cred1~ l oad drops below t welve semester 
··1ours. (4) The number "30° 1n pc.r·t (a ) of the "New M1n1muai Roqu1 re­
:nents for Cont1n\,2..z:d En:eol li.ilent" (Q).~mson 9olle50 Record, 1955-56. pa~e 
31) sh9ll be chs.n(;ed to t.hU' number tt2~ . " (5) A t r·anefer s tudent shall 
be 1nel1g1ble fer- continued enrollment when hie Cl e·meon gr ade point 
ratio drops below the it! nil'rnm requ1~ ment 1nd1ca t ed f or the total ot 
the c redit ho~rs he trc-ns!'ere a nd t hose he ee.ms at Clemsono 
The firnt t wo l"&comr.1Em6.at i ons are pr oposed on the aesumpt1on that 
;nost curr1culc. cu"e conE;truct ed upon a eequenes of course s t aken 1n a 
prescribed or der Em<l t l1nt 1rregular1t1e e a re detrimenta l t o the student , 
conducive t o unnecea~ar y achodul 1ng d1ff1cult 1e e, snd 1m1m1cal t o the 
,sst abliahment of just c l.ass standards .- The last t hree re commenda tions 
are made to bring a l urger number of students under a suitable grade 
point roquircmont for con~i nued enrollment. At present a student who 
comes to the end of a year with fewer t han thirty hours of credit s 
taken 1e sub j e c t to no m1~imwn r equirement . Also , a transfer etudent 
with adv anced s t anding 1.s presently r equ ired to mee t continuing en­
rol l men t r eq_uire:r:mt~ based upon t he credit houre he has t aken at 
Cl~mcon, which means t ha.t a junior t r a nsfer s t udent hes no higher 
r equh>erJent,s for ~~on1..1nued enrollment than a Clemeon fre ehm&no 
V! o If a. studer. t chvne,~s h 1s curr:i.culu.u. tl1!:: c ~F ·=i~ :- hr.,u f·t:. :mt 
qual i t y po1nt a not ec .:!ept ed under h i e. rn:n~ cnrr1vHL e:,.1Et:.1 b~ e>.·· 
eluded from the computation v? hi s {;re.de pc:l.nt 1·(. ·,::l , , vr ,1\·i de t he 
'..t 
mekea or·ly one s uch cr1sngeo Crcd # ... t h oH!"d a.1·d qu:.:J ·.. '~·: · ~~:-,tr!t d du.:J.i. 
. ' .:t"€1t...,, 1.., ....-{1 ~ ~· ..J 
w1sl'. to use them. .. I t ~se:ms ur1\,lt,e t.o ::01.r1: ~ ~, r~"··· . ': 1e;o t~,.··,;1'1~ 
for ::.eJ:ing a wr·ong cho1ce b y oa.rz·yin e, c..;·:!.· .i:_ · ....: !t:.: :,·.: cul'·!:'lc . .JU!. 
h imself wr o~gly placedu 
VI!~ W1th the except ion of the change s t',H}O.r. :::;-.,. nd ...• ~c1.1v, V, · ho 
should remain as they are. Al t hour..,:1 the ae :-ules :1i:'vr:· .1ot yet u.oce21 
-,t,ha r l and-grant coll~gee ( eae 'l'a~:>J.es \T ':lr:.tl "I ) . A !::'. t 1dy o .' ~.n-& 
;-- -r;· a =f~rther CO'lCCae! on to fl.Y'st-..y·~ 3-::' ~·..,-,.:~: :.::,·. r ;,:1e (,omrr ·~ t t •e 
'-'Oli l 1d~l'"t: ..1 t r...J -ex~lu.3ton of th :) t£l ' td.C? , .• ~· tt_:' 11 :..,-.,: r 1 ..._ ·, .,1 "lt ·ei.J ~-u-
l at " c:·,t:' :for th1.s .~~o•;t" 'r:h .:.. !8.:) .1.. .:1 ~ i·,j : ··-· :t,: ~ ·" -.·~ .. '.,),-.,. ('•} 
Sect 1.::,nr, IV ~r6 VJ: cont ain -z vr.'1:. .:1.~r.d.1? ~, 1 ;. ~ ,:,\;-,·, ·•. · -, 4 •• ~ .:_· i..' 1.:., :. 
r re (,hl'!1er1. (2) A a ~a.~.t. 1c. (;"•8:·~-: .:;'' ·, :1! Ii~· :'; )' ·:-;~.'i.O 
pr·e~ t:.-/;f .... a.r-t.s :; f ... ~.ec ......"~'~n.~ ; \ .t1..;.- .. \,7.. t, "'! • ·.,t 
eom~- ir-•.:1 cst:i '.is:, of t.r.: 1· .. £,11 1 t·~· 
-6-
requ1remente for continuing enrollment reveals , however, u wi de 
gap between these a nd the requirements fo1"' cle e o ea •LlncBment . l"o·:­
example, a studen t who has earned a grade point r o. ti.o of 1. 2 on o1gh·ty.... 
five credit hours taken le eligible to 1"omair.. i n ~;chool; ho,..,evor, he 
1a ! e r short or meeting the requirement for jW1icn t, i..and1ng, whi ch 
is a. grade point ratio of 1. 6. Eventuelly t he requi.r-cmente for ~on­
t1nu1ng enrollment e.r.d class advancement must be brought c l oser to­
eet ger, unless t,he college wl she s to lteep er. t•oi.. l lai:wy a t.udeu t.r ,,uo 
seem .unlikely to adva ~ce 1n the normal rat::.nnor to\m:!'O. gradua.t1nu ~;1 th1n 
f o~ ye ars. 
VIII. ?lQ student who falls t o mee t the st~ted cs·~ t.:...og .i.""equ1rementa 
f or graduation shall be recommended to t ht. faculty O " .,,1y 61'.;bcoJ. er 
t o the general f5.cul t y as a csnd1dat e t'or a deg;....so ., than t:i. studtmt 
approache s graduation, both he and the f eculty sho1.1ld ')~ freed f f'uill 
any equ1vocat1on in the fece of an absolute standa~1 .. The recom-
mendat1one in this report are 1"1tended t o include zoYet•o.l r enoonable 
adJustmente 1n favor of the s t udent . Xf these r ec j .it,.aeadot1.0no ai:e 
accepted, each student sh9uld be held to t he exact gr·ed uat 1on r>e·· 
qu1rementa of his department, h1e school, and t he cc,l l ~ge gerierally 
before he 1s granted a degree. 
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rolyo l l~2 :i ral r- n:1 npi 
140 :: .. 80 St t~t<"' 
~ tr te lli.4 t \/ ,~ 
Jl,J; 
! ) 
Loult!R~o f tate 146 Te:xce A,.,vMo 137 A' O.b!,,mo 'i:, :Hy ~ lL.O 
1''., c., 
::i er o 
Texc.e, 
State 





Fenr10 St ate 
Kentucky 
Lou1e1an 1.> s t a.'1.,o 
132 Rutgers 
130 P·nn. s~r t~ 










130 'I\'.!X~n A.. 
130 '1'!')!' ···n 
f. • • l 7".' 
1,:,1 , 







l;.?(i .i:•1P t uc!t y 









I O'?lH Sta te 
;Uch i gen [to.t,~ 
l :1 so o f; t u t P. 
128 Coloredo 
128 Idrr.o 
1?8 Lou1 t, le 1 ,,. 
• ·· :~ . 









W& eh i r.gto~1 E.t ·, :.e 
Tennessee 
1?8 0r.:::~0·1 C:~11tc 
1 27 ':.RSl1i1:~t::>;. ,.; t,_,..,_e 
l'?f: 
1 ?e 
Ke,·. oe.e State 132 Kan~e.s S'tA te :!.24 'l.err\eOf:eC 1''7 
C,':lohoma Ao&g. 
Orer;on Stc te 
130 
129 
Okla r ome. A.!.· i L 124 Fl oride 
0l{lel·,ornc :'..o'J, ... . ., 
1~5 
12#! 
: :lcr.1.~an St a t e 128 
AVEHAG:E 139 AVERAGE 130 AV l::RAG!!.. 
A~ eOf!'"':a l 'O ly. 152 Alnbrme Poly. l oO i\lnb:··1,; ..:,')ty c:: 
G€orr;1a Tech o 151 Geor gln 'f e ch . 1 SB : · ~ c.. ~ t Fi te I :,(' 
TeY.O e A., & f.l .. 149 Rut ger s 1 ~)6 ~·co.·r-;l!; 'f(..Ci'i l ! 
Ol:loroma Ao /I· IC. 1 48 Pur due 155 NJ.:.. -.;\,.;£ '.I ~ 7 
Tenro t::Pee 135 V.. P . I ., 15' ~ 
~ath1r ~ton f tate 131 t~ c. s tate l :>3 
. lrctsri9p1 State 129 'Ierino s ~ee 1 '31 
AV'SRJ\GE 142 M1F s 1ar 1p 1 St ate J:te 
Oklahome A. & J.: . J.t+8 
Te.xcs A .. & r:., 11~7 
Iowa State 146 
Penn .. Stntl; Ll16 
Flor ida 11,5 
Idnho 1 115 
;'entucky lJ.~5 
Colorado A ,. :!r .d ~ 1.J1l+ 
~ uisi.':n~ t: ti.:.t& l.ii '~ 
Oregon Stt:...tc, 11.5 
;:1 cb1gnn Stt· :.e .it'. J 
..i. .:r;\':t.whir1_;t on v~: 't$ ; ,, ,-..
P.VE i~!'~ JE . ..,. 
S3 
TABLE I (CONT INUED) 
Bo South Carolina ~ollefSeB end Univers1t1ea-........._._,.__. 











South Carolina 124-1:36 
Col umbia 124 
Converse 124 
Co Eg,ur Southeastern Un1vere1t1es Not 
!!'ts and Sc1enges 
Vanderbilt 126 





South Caroli na 
Eng1neerin.f$. 
Citadel 
South Ce r o11na 
Includ~_s~lJ::'.::.. 1~ 
Virgin i a. 
Duke 
Ene1ne~.r1'.f'.P.'. 
V1r g1n! a 
Duke 












(Bua o Ed.} 
(Bue . Ed .. ) 
(E ~ S .. ' 
(M.E .. ) 
.
TABLE ti 
ROTC CREDIT£? ALLO\':ED TOl iARD THE BACHELOR ' S DEGBEE 
Ao Land-grant Colleges and Un1vers1t1es 
Basic Advanced Total 
Alabama Folytechn1c 4 12 16 
Colorado A. & M. 6 
Florida 4 12 16 
Georgi a 4 
Georgia Teoh 8 1 2 20 
Ide.ho 4 12 16 
Iown State 4 12 16 
12(~avy) 1 2 24 
Kan .:ias State 4 :;.2 J.6 
Kentucky 4 1 2 1.6 
l c u1s1ana State 4 12 16 
Michigan State 4 
Mt ae1se1pp1 Stat e 4 1~ lS 
N. Oo State 8 12 20 
Oklahoma Ao &: M. 4 
· e:-egon State 4 
rannsylvan1a St ate 6 
1iurdue 4 1 2 16 
:rut g~r s 8 12 20 
'l1ermaseee 4 1 2 16 
Texr.s A. & M.. 4 1 2 16 
Vo ( o I . 4 1 2 16 
Was11ngton State y 
(Note; The abeenee of a number under "Advenr,_ a" ge,1orall y meo.ne 
advanced course e 1n ROTC A.re opt 1ou, l t r, ~orr.e or c> l l 
curricula, but t he cond1t :t,J11·,~e we re rio t c t.r· tc.,d 1n ~a tt.l.:Ogo ) 
Bo South ,,arol1na Colle -:e s a nd Un1vers1t1e e Offe:-1n · I-!111tar y 'i':ratn1ng 
1.1~1 8 12 20 
..urman 8 12 20 
i"resbyter1an 8 12 20 
Un1vers1ty of South Ca r ol ina 12 (Naval} 12 24 




QUALITY-POI~·'T REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR ' E DEGREE 
A. Twenty-two Le.nd-grsnt Collegee and Un1vers1t1ea 
"c" 1n MaJor1 in Up&r "c" on Courses Pu.oaed or 
Curriculum, or in ome Cour~es lpp_11od to t:e5t5'e,~ 
durricHJ.a 
Florida Alabama Pol ytechnic 
Purdue M1oh13an St a t~e 
Rutgers M1 eF1 e ~1pp 1 St ate 
Texas A. & M. 
We.sbington St a to ( "c" also ,.n maJ or ) 
' "c" Cumulative Average "c° Cum"11e.t 1ve "11 t h 11d1. t 1onalB,e.9.0'recer.i~-···-···· , -- -- ..,-
Colorade A. & M. 
Georgia Tech OregJn ~te.te ( "C 
II O"' 1D ot. 3() hr e .. ) 
Georgia V. f . I. ( " C" 0 J ~ o 1.n me,; or ) 
Idaho 
Iowa State 
Kentucky ! -'~rw!l££ 
Lo~1e1ana state 
Oklahor.a!1. .A., & M.. (not 01 GPF bas is)No Co Stat,e 
Penreylvan1a State Kansas St e.te ( "ot' re qu1r,i .,ert 11 but 
f,tlas i ng mu:··i 1 o 70 and 
'F:i 1s -1 <.,· , J ity poi nt. 
Bo Twelve South Carolina Colleges 
No Qyal1tz-Po&nt Quality Reg~1rellle ?: .ll _Qr~me.r i, .'~<~t_ f£ tJ.o #uJ!. 
Requirement 
. 
Q. t>~ ilr ed1t s \'e. luc Of 11CII 
Charleston 
23<:1 144-161 2Erekine Citadel 
Colter 1 28 128 l 
Converse 124 124 l~ual1t~-Po1nt Regu1re­
ments ~n a Ratio Bae1s Furman 128 128 1 
Lander 127 127 l 
1;;\nthrop lo8 Limestone 1 28 128 1 
1 28 lWofford 1.8 Newberry 128 
Pre sbyter1an l3C 130 l 
"9 11 Regulred 1n Ma,1or 
Presbyterian Coksr 
Winthrop . Landt.r 
Ume etone 
Wofford 
c. ~ Southeastern Un1ver s 1.t 1es Pot. i'r ·t,,,iv 1.ou•.,Jy Cc 1i a.c t1~·d 
"c II curru1e.-~~1vo .;.1.~0. "c 11 f er ~(:rd·. ~, -..: .. , ·Duke 
Emory "c" oufo ,.ll u t 1 ,·o 
IICti CUlTH.~ 1,).t. i 7,:)Va.r.der b11 t 
11 e,t1 ')}'I u J. l \.r, . ·. ~f :' · rz~·~ i' •: ' V1rg1nie. 
ii., : e,C, • UJ;·vl'! G-RAt>E i~Oi.Nr1• RATI,_; IF 
G-R/\DE O".i' .~p » IN FREShI1:f,N YE.AR 
rs Dif-REG.\RJili:D 
R6. --:.10 at Gradut, t 1.or) 
Barton, E. f~ 1. 63112 
ar·adber.ry r R. C. 1 .. 3550 
13au1mi<:;ri t t I ~ M. 1 .. 65-<~0 
:.i:'3e:nf1<-:ldr t . s. 'lo':',7 5'7 
Fort::;,~i:;:,, .;• V. 
t,~.. ' ?. ..' ;-f)
, Ju~,.·: . .. 3 ; l.° 5 "7!' 
- • V I.) 
~ : .) (.) .c \j , :~ ,t .a·.;. ~ 1 . 575:;.
'atf'... L 1.6082 
~! ffii, ilO:', , · f. H. 1.5 
·· hom: u 8 .J . H 1.. 571.t}
h 1 te .. c~_yd,.) 1.5079 
Hat1o \\'1th,)11r. '1F'~n'' 












Abbott, .'".. ' ...GAddl.r:nn , H.F. 
l\ddteon , fi~ ~' 
.l..lc::<:Fn:d~ r, E. C, • 
D!•. t.i.c,. a o yJ. J ~ 
Blanton , A. B. 
Bcwer., G. W. 
Cha rles, G.H. 
Cooper, a.v. 
F'~W&?"ds , ~tl .. B. 












Ratt<"I ,•;1-t.l ...n~ 11~" c,ct 
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TABLE V 
1REQ.UIRE::;E··Ts FOR CONTUmn·G E~'ROLLl·; .. t '1 
IN A SAMPLE OF LA '.'-1D-GRArT COTL~G !!.S 
Alabama Poiytechnio Freshman Sophomore J un i or t:o:i1or 
Alabama Polytechn1o 3 s . h. 50% 701, 00% 
Colorado A. & M. d1ecret1on of maj0r du• r1 '1..,;er. 1. 8 , . acliol, t: c.1.c 
committee 
Flor'ida 0 50% ~>0% 50% 
Geor~1n 3 s.h . 3 s. h. 3 s .t . :., o .. h 
Oeorr.;1. e. Tech 20 s.h. 22 e.ho 25 11 . 
& 1.4 ,y L,6 y 1, 
\ 
'{ 
Idaho 10 s . h. 10 ~ .r 't lO •' 10 n ..r 
I own St ate 
Kansea f tate 50 % , 0% i O'~~ /; c;v 
Kcntuck:, 9 e . h. 1 .6 14D 
& 1.4 , ,. 
Lou1 -:; lane. State 12 s.h, 1 2 s . h . _c !; "' t .., 
11 , ·• II " , :Iwi th "c" wtth \ , wi.1 .. 
?~ichigan St&.te 
Miss1se i pp1 State 9 s ..h . 9 s.h , 9 s . ! J ..lie,. .,, " with "c II with y 11 } 
rx .. c.. f: te.te 1.5 1.5 .. ) ::> 
2o0 2.0 ?. .. ) 
Oregon ~ta.te 2o0 2.,0 2. () 
Pennoylvania. State 
11 0 11 II "11Purdue ''D" av ., av. .J Ct\ • 
10 11 
II r·. ,, 
t \' av. " ii' av .., • 
,. Te''neseee 
Texac A., & M. 
V . P .. Io 8 s. h. 8 a.h. 8 ~. 
1'c 11with wi t h "c" wit.) "c' 
gI•ade ,...oi:r·t. e D}ust be l ·} t l:n. \ •., !'. l1: · .<i ,.redi t.A~~ eh1n~ton Sts te 
Xr:for·mc t1on :1ot e.va t l ..ble in cettilogue 
TABLE VI 
Sophomore Junior Seni.or 
Alabama Polytechnic !~o adva.ncemer·t t o l"OXt c:UwG 1 f 1'tudr:r t l!:' ·:1Dre than 
12 hours defic1e "1 t in pre v1ousi.y r r eacrHJ1.<'t ,·<n·J. 
Colorado Ae & Mo 
F'lorj ca. 
Georg1E1 24 e.h. with II c11 55 e.h. wi t h "c ,, 8"/ a h,, ;; '1 'th •Cc 11 
i}eorgi& 'l'ech 33 s . ho wit"l 1.4 ·r3 s.h. with 1 .,6 113 8.a·' ., \'i 1 ~ 1., 7 
Ide.ho 28 a .h . wit.h 
!IC II t:,2 2 . ~1 . ..,~ tb t . 1..; ! '-./( ,... ' 
1 / + I, he,. 
lowe. St.~ te 
Studen t if ranked 1ri '",)X., c 1fls·f v:r,tn pe 1., \J~ t.h 1 nKentucky 
10 e . ho of re~uirei:1er, tr• OY<i ;.:1c; 2.0 ret'~(,, 
Lou~fiane. ·~tete 30 s.n. with "c 60 e.ll .. i-:lt1 l ''t;'' s2.1oc, 
30 s.h . 66 £. h . M1s~ieslppt State 
* N, C., ft.ate 
* O~{luhoma A., & M" 
Oregon StR.t e 
student advance F to , s · t. c L 1 ea :. l ·•:f, ht? 1. ·• , i , .1.n oPe,nsy1van1a St ate 
cred1 t e of r1 ormal r·e,lulre:11c:r ,.n. 
* Purdue 
45( 70.,,19% 
O r•<"/ 1oa:,tb1L1L r~f24 s . h . _, ),v .Tennesee e 51 ad.;8 t.1.n, 
30 a, h o (O r; 0 h It ~)\> f;\ r .. 'T'exe ~ lo & Mo 
(/ · (- .. t. r,.~8 e. Ii<> "5C· . ' ' .V~ J:c !,, 
* ;·:at=1hine:1,ur Ste.te 
~!~fo r~ui>tl on riot ava11a.blE· 1J"I l,atalo~'\t:-
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of t he eleventh meeting - January 8, 1957 . 
The eleventh meeting of t he Senate was held at luOO p . m. in the o.udi Lor 1um 
of Olin Hal l on January 8, 1957, Vice- President Goodale presidinb • 
Continuin5 the discussion of t he las t meeting, Prof esqor ~oodal e reco,n i1.uJ 
Professor Felder, Chairman of the sub-commit tee on Class Standin, and Grad1a· ion 
~eo 1irementc; . 1ne :'ollowin.r sur ·es tions were made for chanpes i n t.he r eport : 
Paragraph Y. 
1. Add to (1) at the end of t he sentence "or the flrs t time 
t he course i s offered t hereaf ter . " 
2. Change (3 ) to lndicate hours enrolled ins teac.l o f crf.,dl t 
hours . 
Paragraph Y!_ 
1 . Change opening sentence t o read " . • • the credit hours 
and qualit y points not required under his new curriculcUn 
shall be excluded f rom Lhe computation of his f;r ade point 
ratio except when offered by the s t uden t as free el ecttve 
credit, provided he makes only one such chan.;e." 
Paragraph VII 
l. In the last sentence cut out the last three words , "wi t h­
in four years." 
Para&;:aph VIII 
1 . Change sentence 1 to read, "No student who fails r,o meet 
the stated catalog reauirements for gradua t ion sha] l oe 
recommended to t he acadf!mic fact1lty as a candiJa te for 
an earned degree. " 
2. Phrase sentence 1 in the affirma t ive rather t han the 
negative. 
At the conclusion of t he discussion Professor uoodale asked President Lane 
for a report of the Committee on Commit tees ' deliberations on Sena te proce,fore . 
President Lane reported t hat t he Comrrdttee would su~gest (1) t ha t final ac • ion 
on "major" recommendat ion be deferred un t.il t he next regular mee ting followint' 
i nt roduct,ion of proposals , (2) that a show of hands in t he Senat e d~ter mine 
whe t her or no t a proposal is "major" , (3) that after final adop r,ion copies of 
recommenuat ions be distributed to all faculty members , unless a :.u bs t i · 11 , e 
plan is ··oted and (h) that one rule be kept inviolate : main t. ain rna,io , i t,v t·uln 
of Senat e members on t he floor. 
2 
In order t o give Profes sor Felder time to provide members of Lhc Scna:e 
with final copies of the proposals on Class Standing and .1raduar ion ftp·11.iire ­
men LS , i L wa:: 'TIOVed Lha t final act ion on the proposals be deferred mtil ht: 
February mee ting . The motion passed. 
A mot ion to place reconsideration of Paragraph 2 of the proposal as Lho 
fir st order of business of the Special .'1eet ing to be held on January 1S, 19' l , 
also passed. 
Ihe mee ting adjourned al, 5:40 p. m. 




Members Present Members Absent 
Bair , G. E. Cwr,pbell , T. A. 
9ol en, C. w. Freeman, E. J . 
Bowen, W. C. 
Dinwiddje , J . G. , Jr . 
Edwards, J . L. 
Efland, :·. D. 
?elder , H. M. , Jr. 
'.::odley, 'I. G. 
Goodale , j . E. 
Jon~s, c. M. 
Lander, E. M. , Jr. 
Lane , J . o. 
Lanps ton, J . H. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
Lit tlej ohn , c. E. 
!'1cClure , H. E. 
Moorman, R. W. 
Robinson , G. C. 
Schirmer , F. ~. , Jr. 
Stepp , J . M. 
'frively, I . A. 
WilJ iams, J . K. 
---
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Min11t,es of the twelfth meetine - Specia1 Meeting, January l S, 19~7 . 
A special meeting of the Senate was held in the auditorium of OL i n 11:1.ll 
at L:00 p. m., January 15, 1957, President Lane pr&siding. 
rhe minutes of the eleventh meeting are hereoy correc t ed to report i-'ro­
fessor !3owen presen t- a t t hat meeting. 
The first item on t",he agenda was cont,inued consideration of Lhe report 
of the sub-commit tee on Class Standing and Gradua1,ion Requirement,s . Pr ofes:rnr 
Felder reported that the sub- committee had received addit ional inrorma l.lon on 
the ques t.ion of credi t for RO'I'C and that the conuni ttee would now consider Jc­
)et..inP. paragraph 2 of t.he proposal . Professor Williams moveJ tha1, parar r :c.l~ b 
2 be deleted from t he proposal to be s ubmit ted to the Senale t'or 1' i11al vo1,e 1, 
t he nex~ mee t ing . The motion passed. 
Professor Felder asked for suggestions concerning t he form of the propos:t) . 
Professor Langston moved that the commit tee make the repor t in any form Lhey ~iee 
fit . l'he motion passed. 
Professor Robinson reported on Ceramic Engineering faculty s ugsestions f'or 
changes in the report , particularly on t hat facul t,y ' s hope t:.hat. mure emphat>is 
would oe put on giving studen t s an inducement to improve their f: rasp of n.:1.!,ic 
courses by repeating courses with no penalty. Professor Wi ) liams moved t,l1~1L 
Professor Robinson ' s suggestion be considered as a problem separate from rhc: 
sub- committee ' s proposal. The motion passed. 
President Lane recognized Professor Lander , who reported tha L t he Welfare 
'.::ommittee wo,tlci submit a report at the February meeting . Professor Lander 
suRgested that anyone having business for t he Welfare Conuni ttee should inform 
him so that such business could be added to t he crowded agenda of that commi !.Lee. 
Respect.:ul ly submi 1 •ed 
~l-~)M, 
George E. Bair 
Secret ary 
Members Present Members Ausen t 
rla i r, -: • i . Lane , J . D. Eawards, J . L. 
llolen , c. W. Langston, J . H. ,}oociale, t., . E. 
dowen , ·.,;. C. LaRoche , E. A. Jones , C. M. 
Campoell, r. A. Lit~lejohn, c. E. l'rh P,ly, 1. A. 
Dinwiddie , J. G. , Jr . McClure , H. E. 
r. fland, f . D. Moorman , R. W. 
Felder, H. H., Jr. Robinson, G. C. 
Fnieman , E. I' . Schlrmer , P. B. , Jr . 
110Jley , hi. c. " tepp, J . M. 
L.::i.."lder , E. i-1 . , Jr. Williams , J . K. 
The FacuJ. ty Senat e of Clemson College 
Minu t.es of the t hirt eent h me "?tin~ - February 12, 1957 . 
!'he thirteenth mee tint; of ~he Facul t y Senate wa:J held at. L : 00 p. m. in t ilt-­
Olin rfall auditorium on February 12, 1957 , Presiaent Lane presidini . 
Prof essor Robinson asked that the minut es of the twelf th meeting 11e c,rrec­
t ed to show that t he proposals of t he Ceramic En.;ineerini:; far;ul 1.,y on cl "~- 1.,::.n,t­
ing and graduat ion requirements had oeen referred oy 1ct.lon uf l-he ~enat,e L<J c11e 
AClJ'Tlissions and. Scholarship Comrni ttee . The minutes are herf·hy corrected to i n.1 :­
ca re that action. 
Presiden t Lane recogn:ized Professor f'eld.er who moved thit fu rther di:::icus 0 :i.or1 
of his sub- commit t ee report be deferred until after Dean Kinard had r eported ,,n 
recent ac tions of the E~ucational Council . The motion pas::-ecJ. 
Dean Kinard r epor ted t hat the Educa t ional Council had felt no confJ ic t, wi l.h 
the basic princi ples of t he t enu re propos al f orwarded to it hy the Sena 1,e . Ne 1r­
ly aJl of t he changes suggested by the Council were des i.cnP I r,o fa<·il i Late t ile 
administration of the plan. A copy of the Council I s r evi s ed plan is aLt.uclicd. 
The Senat e discussed t he Council ' s vers ion with the Dean :it some len1 Lh . 
Arter an hour and a half of suer discussion Professor Trively mo1Ted t hat I.he 
Senate endorse the Council ' s version of t he plan. Professor ~tepµ moved o 
r ecommend amending t he · ersion by chanr;ing sec t,ion VII - D7 ':.o r e1.d : 
7. Failure of a facul t y member t o f i l e a request for a h~arin• 
as indicat ed above precludes f ur ther considera ion or an 
appeal from t he faculty memoer unless t he fac ulty niemner 
can give satisfac tory evidence t..hat. he did noL r eceive 
not ifica ti on. 
Prof essor Stepp ' s mo t ion passed. 
Professor Felaer moved t o recommend changinb Sec t.i on VI - Bl to read : 
l. Misconduct shall oe interpreted t..o mean co11d.uC'L fier\c)llsJy 
prejudicial to the College t hro11r,h in.frac tion t r 1 1w or 
corrm:only accepted standards of morality. 
Profes~or Felder's motion passed. 
Prof essor Bair moved to recommend adding an addi t..ional sentence to 1hc 
end of Sec tion VII - F 1s follows : 
The facul ty member sh:ill be allowed t o appear before the Hoard 
during the f i...,al r eview. 
!'he mot i.on carrj ed. 
Th" rnoti on Io 1:mdorse wi t.h ',hese recommenda ions passed. 
2 
Dean Kinard presented t o the Senate the proposal of the Counci 1 l'or I· ·1c 11 l t,y 
f\.ppointrnents and Promotions. At the sur -estion of Lhose pres nt., 1-'rHr.i-len l 1,··m"! 
called a specia.l mee ting of the Senate for Thur sday , Fel:)runry lh Lh Lo con·: i 1 ·r 
this oroposal . 
President Lane t hen recot;nized Professor Felder who arain presented hi~ suv­
com"lit tee Is report on Class Standing and Graduation requirements . J-rot'es~or :jair 
moved adoption of the commit,t ee report . The motion carried. Professor M0ur111an 
su· es·ed •hat the Senate recolTlJTlend a date for implelllent,in som1• par ts 01· t lw 
oroposa, so tha t they could becoMe effective be •'ore r;ra<lua t ion. ~'rofes·,o,· 1in­
wid 1ie asked that Lhe J rade Point Ratio required Cor graduai ion ,)C eiq,re~. fJol ar, 
1 . 70 instead of 1. 7 . Professor Bolen moved reconsidera t.ion of 1..he µlnn for CJ as~, 
Standinr! and Gradua· ion Requirements at the special meeti ni, . '1'1 <.: mot. t or, c.iiTied. 
Professor Stepp moved t hat debate on the plan oe limitea Lo b mit111 t.tc>• ·.1t I l,at, 
mee tin~~ . The mot.ion carried. 
President Lane !'ead to the Senate a memorandum from Mr. Me Lz repor t.in, r,hat 
·,he Educational Council moved that a commit t ee formed of memoer ~ 1'rom th<:: 1'..t •1lt.y 
Sen!tte and the Research Faculty meet Lo consjder merf·in1;. of L!'lose t.wo orr u1i,1,a­
tions . f he Senate r~ceived the memorandum as informal.ion lo oe acted on .1 1 .j 
later da.t,e . 
The meeting aajourned a t 6:15 p . m. 
Respectfully St1bmi Lted, 
~ f.(5(W, 
George E. !jair 
Secretary 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair, - . E. Campbell , 'l'. A. 
Dolen, c. 1.J. Efland, T. o. 
!3owen , H. c. 
Cinwiddie , J . G., Jr. 
Edwards, J . L. 
Felder , H. M. , Jr. 
Freeman , E. J . 
uodley, t.J . c. 
-1ooe1a.le, • E. 
Jones , C. M. 
l.:111Jer , ~. M. , Jr. 
Lane , J . D. 
Lmgston, J . H. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
Littlejohn, C. E. 
McCJ ure , H. E. 
J-loorman, rl . :J. 
Pooir.son , v . c. 
Schirmer, F. J ., Jr. 
Stepp, J . M. 
Tr ; ·:ely , I . A. 
Wllli:ir1s , ,J. K. 
CLEMSON .AGHICULTURJi.L COl,LillE 
Clemson, s. Co 
F'0br uary 6, 19$7 
Toi Members of the Faculty Senat et 
The Educational. Council has worked diligently in i ts 
considera1iion of the tenure plan recommended by tho Faculty 
Se.'l&te,. rh;is wor k is essentially complete, and a copy of tne 
revised plan is enclOGed for your Wcrmation so t hat you 
will. be prepared for possible consideration of t he changes 
at your next meetingo 
. 
c..':;~ ~. ~'? t. 
Fo Mo Kinard 
Dean ot the Coll ege 
k/m 
Enc. 
PRO?CSF.D TENURE PLAN FOR THE ACADEMIC AND RESEARCH FACULTIES 
OF CLElf>ON COLLEGE 
January 23, 1957 
(Drafted to incorporate changes suggested at the meeting of 
t he ~ucational Council on January 21, 1957) 
I . Definition of Tenure 
A. As used throughout this plan, the term 11 tenure 11 shall be defined 
as employment which rrurantees eli~ible academic and resear ch faculty mem­
bers continuous appointment until retirement, subject to enfor ced termina­
tion only under conditions described within this plan . 
B. Tenure shall ~ive assurance to a faculty member not only of con­
tinued faculty employment, but of continued employment i n the hi~hest aca­
demic or research rank to which he is promoted or appointed . 
II . Eli~ibility of Staff for Tenure 
A. Nembers of the teaching faculty who hold rank above that of In­
structor and members of the research faculty with corresponding ranks shall 
be eligible for tenure, except that rr.ilitar y personnel duly assigned in 
l ine of active duty to instruct in the several ROTC units of the College 
shall not be eligible for tenure. 
B. }:embers of the r esearch faculty or professional research staff 
with ranks corresponding to academic ranks of assistant professor, associ­
ate professor, or professor shall be eli~ible for tenure , Wher e applicable 
in this tenure plan, the words "faculty member" and "profess i onal research 
staff Ir.ember" hold the same connotation. 
c. Full- time Professional Librarians shall be eli~ible for tenure . 
A Professional Librarian is defined as one who has satisfied the minimwn 
requirements for that rank as established by the American Library Associa­
tion in 1947. Where applicable in this tenure plan, the words "faculty 
member" and "Professional Libr arian" hold the same connotation. 
D. Deans , Directors, Heads of Departments, or other persons appointed 
to special offices or duties shall not acquire tenure i n such special 
offices or duties, but neither appointment to nor relief from such offices 
or duties shall impair academic tenure acquired previous to, at the time 
of, or during the term 0£ such appointment. Any person listed in this sec­
tion who was appointed to his special office or duty prior t o the adoption 
of this tenur e plan shall, upon the date of adoption of this plan, acquir e 
tenure in the highest academic or research rank which he has hold at Clem­
son. 
u l 
III . Method~ Appointment to the Faculty 
A. On the occasion of his first appointment to the faculty a member 
shall be given a written contract which shall designate terms and condi­
tions of his employment . The said contract shall incorporate by refer ence 
the entirety of this tenure plan. 
B. At a time when r eappointment of a member to the faculty shall 
result in his acquir ing tenure he shall be given a written contract which 
shall attest to that fact, and which shall incorporatevthe entirety of 
Sactione ¥, VI, aod VII of this 
/\ 
~plan. . l 
IV. Conditions f£r. Acquiring Tenure 
A. ' Instructors. 
1 . - An Instructor shall be appointed on a year-to-year basis 
for a period not to exceed five years . At the end of this 
period either he shall be promoted in academic rank or his 
connection with the faculty of the College shall be terminated . 
In the case of an Instructor appointed as such prior to the 
adoption of this tenure plan, the five -year limit of time shall 
be counted from the date of such adoption. As used through­
out this tenure plan, the wor d "year" shall be interpreted to 
mean twelve calendar monthsc 
2. If an Instructor in his first year of service is not to be 
reappointed he shall be given written notice to that effect at 
least three calendar months prior to the date of expiration of 
hi s contract. After one full year of service an Instructor who 
' is not to be reappointed shall be given written notice to that 
effect at least six calendar months prior to the date of ex­
pir ation of his contract . The provisions of this section do 
not apply in the case of Instructor euilty of misconduct or 
non-performance of duty as defined under Section VI . 
B. Assistant Professors . 
1 . An Assistant Professor promoted from t he rank of Instructor 
shall serve on a probationary basis for three years and shall 
acquire tenure when reappointed for a fourth year. 
2 . A faculty member whose original appointment was as Assistant 
Professor shall serve on a probationary basis f or f our years and 
shall acquire tenur e when reappointed .for a fifth year. 
3. If an Assistant Professor without tenure is to be discharged 
from employment he shall be given written notice to that effect 
at least six calendar months prior to the date of such discharge . 
The provisions of this section do not apply in the case of an 
Assistant Professor guilty of misconduct or non-performance of 
duty as defi ned under Section VI . 
- 2 -
c. Associate Professors . 
I 'Jt' It'\ \"' ) t# 
1. An Associate Professor; promoted from a lower academic rank 
shall acquire tenure when he has served as a member of the 
f aculty above the r ank of Instructor for three years,. "· · , · · 1 r "'v \ t ~ 
2. A f aculty member whose original appointment was as Associate 
Professor shall serve on a probationary basis for thr ee y~ars 
and shall acquire tenure when reappointed for a fourth year. 
3. If an Associate Professor without tenure is to be dis­
charged from employment he shall be given written notice to 
that eff ect at least six calendar months prior to the date of 
such discharge . This provision shall not apply in the case of 
an Associate Professor guilty of misconduct or non-performance 
of duty as defined under Section VI . 
D. Professor s . . \ ._,. "",~ 
\tJ \ \ \" ·, ~" 
1 . A Pr ofessorApr omoted from a lower academic rank shall 
acquir e tenure when he has served as a member of the faculty 
above the rank of instructor for three years, 1, -. · , \ • ~f. • · 
2. A faculty member whose original appointment was as Pro­
fessor shall serve on a probationary basis for two year s and 
shall acquire tenure when reappointed for a third year. 
3. If a Professor without tenure is to be dischar ged from 
employment he shall be given written notice to that effect 
at least six calendar months prior t o the date of such djs­
charRe . This provision shall not apply in t he case of a 
Professor guilty of misconduct or non- performance of duty 
as defined under Section VI . 
E. Professional ~esearch Staff. Members of the professional re­
sear ch staff will be under policies l isted for instructors, 
assistant professors , associate pr ofessor s , and professors , 





F. Professi onal Librarians . 
as Instructor 
as Assistant Professor 
as Associate Professor 
as Professor 
1 . A Professional Librarian shall serve on a probationary basis 
for four years and shall acquire tenure when r eappointed for a 
fifth year . 
2 . If a Professional Libr ar ian without tenure is to be dis­
charged from employment he shall be given writtan notice to 
- 3 -
that effect at least six calendar months prior to the date of 
such discharge. The provisions of this section do not apply in 
the case of a Professional Libr arian guilty of misconduct or 
non-performance of duty as defined under Section VI . 
G. Any faculty member who, under the provisions heretofore stated, 
is eligibl e for tenure at t he date of adoption of this tenure 
plan shall acquire such tenure on the date of said adoption. 
H. Faculty member s r esigning from their positions ar e expdctod to 
give the instituti on notice cor r esponding to the notice assured 
them for tennination by the institution. 
V,. Rights of Contim1ous Tenure for Faculty Members~ Leave . 
A. The t enure status of a faculty member on duly granted loavc of 
absence from the College shall not be irnpaired by such absence . 
B. ~aculty members duly called to service with the United States 
· Armed Forces shall be considered on official loave status , and the tenure 
status of such faculty members shall not be impair ed by such service. 
c. While t enure status shall not be lmpair ed by official leave, t he 
time spent on such duly granted leave of absence from the College by a 
faculty member shal l not be counted toward acquiring tenure . 
VI. Conditions f£!:. Terminating Tenure . 
A. Tenure ceases to exist upon retirement or resignation of a 
faculty member . 
B. Cause for the ternd nat ion of the employment of any faculty member 
who has acqui r ed tenure shal l consist only of misconduct, non-performance 
of duties , inadequate per fonnance of duties , and institutional contingen­
ci es as interpr eted, and under the conditions outlined below. 
1 . ~~sconduct shall be interpreted to mean conduct s eriously 
pre judicial to the Col lege thr ough infraction of l aw pr commonly 
accepted standards . 
2. Non-performance of duties shall be inter preted to mean the 
complete , or essentiall y complete , failure of a faculty member 
t o perform t he duties of the position to which he is assigned. 
3. Inadequat e per for mance shall be interpreted to mean per­
formance bel ow the prescr ibed, or g~nerally accepted , minimum 
standards of per formance expected in the position to which 
the faculty member is assigned. Tilis will include physical or 
rrental inability to perfonn pr oper ly the ~sual dut~es of the 
'\ . \ \ .position held '"'"' "' · ,,1 • ~-- · A·.· •·-!>, , • . ' t' • \ f • If ' 
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4. Institutional contingencies shall be interpreted to consist 
of the curtailment or discontinuance of progr.ams, departments, 
or schools or other conditions requiring reduction of staff. 
Institutional contingencies shall include financial exigency, 
but all such contingencies shall be demonstrably~~· 
Any faculty member with tenure whose employment is termi­
nated due to institutional contingencies shall be offered r e­
appointment at the same rank, with appropriate salary and tenure, 
before any new faculty member is appointed in his discipline at 
his rank. 
c. Any member of the faculty who has acquir ed tenure and whose em­
ployment is terminated for cause other than misconduct or non-performance 
of duty shall be given written notice to that effect at least six calendar 
months prior to the effective date of ter mination. In ~ddition, at the 
timo of termination, the faculty member shall be granted severance pay 
amounting to one month ' s salary at his current r ate for every yeor em­
ployed by the institution at the grade of Assistant Professor or above , 
for a period not to exceed six months . 
D. It is not intended that termination of tenure will in any way 
affect_the benefits to whi ch a faculty member is entitled under the South 
Car olina State Retirement System. 
VII . Procedure !!!., Termination of §mPloyment ~ Faculty Members Who~ AcQuired 
Tenure 
A. As the administ r ative officer of the College charged with the 
responsibility of administering faculty per sonnel policies and procedures , 
the Dean of the Col lege shall have the chief responsibility for the adminis­
tration of procedur es concerning the termination of employment of faculty 
members who have acquired tenure . Except for the special provisions out­
lined below, recommendations for such terminations of employment shal l fol­
low the regular administr ative channels as followed for appointments, 
r esignations , and similar personnel actions . 
B. All recommGndations for the termination of f aculty members with 
t enure must be accompanied by thorough jus tification of the act:ton con­
templated . For r ecommended terminations for misconduct, non-performance 
of dutyJ or inadequate performance, the justification must include a writ­
ten statement detail ing the charges against the faculty member together 
with a sununar y of the evidence in support of the charges . For r ecommended 
t erminations due to institutional contingencies, the justification must 
include sufficient facts to demonstr ate that the contingency is~ f ide . 
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c. Before officinlly reco~.mending to the President that the employ­
ment of a faculty member with tenure be ter minated, the Dean of the Col­
lege S'lall furnish the faculty member with a copy of the justificnt i on of 
this contemplated action. No member of the faculty with tenure shall have 
his employment terminated by the College or be suspended without fir st 
having had t his justification t r ansmitted to him. However , a faculty 
member m~y be susp€nded without pay by either the Dean of the College or 
the President for the period during which his case is under consideration 
or for any por tion of this period . 
D. Af ter the justification is transmitted to the f aculty member, he 
shall have the pri vilege of a hearing before a coir.mittee constituted as i n­
dicated below provided that he files a written request for such a hearing 
with the Dean of the College within fifteen days after the justif ication 
is transmitted to him. 
1. The ef fective date of trnnsm·:.ttal shall be the date the 
justification is delivered in person, or in case it is not 
delivered in person, the effective date shall be the date 
the justif ication is mail ed to the faculty member at his 
latest home address on file in the office of the Dean of 
the College . SL~ilarly, the effective date of any r e­
quest for a hear ing shall be the date such a r equest is 
deliver ed to the Dean of the Coll ege in person or, if it 
i s not del i ver ed in person, the effective date shall be the 
date the r equest is mailed to the Dean of the College . 
2 . The Hearing Committee of five member s, to be selected 
and appointed within ten days after a hearing is reques ted, 
shall consist of (1) t wo ~~mber s of the faculty appointed 
by the Dean of the Coll ege and (2) thr ee member s of the 
Faculty Senate select~d by the Senate or thr ee member s of 
the Research Faculty Council selected by the Council which­
ever t he Dean of the College deems more appropriate f or the 
individual for whom the hear i ng i s held. 
J. The faculty member shall be permitted to have witness~s 
appear in his behalf and to have an adviser of his own 
choosing who may act as his counsel. 
4. A full stenographic record of the hearings shall be 
provided to the par ties concerned. 
S. The hearing shall be held wit hin 15 days after the 
cornmitt€e is appointed. 
6. The committee shall transmit the complete r ecord of the 
hearings together with its findings and r ecommendations to the 
Dean of the College within ten days after the conclusion of the 
hearings . 
?. Failure of a faculty member t o file a request for a hearing 
as indicated above precludes further consideration of an appeal 
from the f aculty member . 
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E. After the Dean of the College receives the report f r om the 
hearing committee , he shall transmit a full report on the case to the 
President of the College along with his recommendations . This report will 
be submitted whether or not the Dean of the College r ecommends t ermination 
of employment . The President will then make the institutional decision 
for the disposition of the case . 
F. The faculty member shall have the r ight t o appeal the decision of 
the President to the Board of Tr ustees . If the deci s ion is appealed to t~e 
Board of Trustees, it shall be appealed throu~ the President of the Col­
lege who shall t ransmit it to the Board nlong with the complete r ecords of 
the hearings together with all f i ndings and r ecommendations of the committee 
as well as the r ecords and r ecoI!'lllendations of the Dean of the College and 
the records of the President's r eview and his action. The Boar d of trus ­
tees will review the findings based on the evidence presented nnd make a 
final decision, but may refer the case back to the President for the tnking 
of additional testimony or for the compilation of additional facts pr1or t o 
final consider ation. 
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11. 
POLICY FOR FACULTY APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS 
(As endorsed by the Educational Council on February 11, 1957) 
A, Gener al Qualifications 
1 . In accepting an appointment to the faculty of Clemson College , the 
staff member must realize that to be worthy of his appointment and to mer i t 
advancement he must have notable intellectual capacity and sustained i nterest 
in a life of study for continuous mastery of his field , whether he is appointed 
primarily for teaching, r esear ch, public service or administrat ion. 
2 . Profess ional competence and leader ship may be demonstrated by staf f 
members in a number of ways . There will be those undergraduate teachers of 
r eal distinction , whose published research accomplisr.ments may be small , whose 
teaching effectiveness is notewor thy and whose scholar ly inter est is l i vely. 
There will be those member s of the faculty who, whether appointed for r esearch 
or for teaching, ar e primar ily s cholars and whose principal contributions to 
the institution .will be found in r esearch and in ~uidance of ~r aduat e or ad­
vanced under graduate students. There will also be some members of the s t aff 
who, along with effective teaching or effective r esearch, may make their 
greatest contribution thr ough acti vities not clear ly discernible as either 
teaching or research but connoted best as cr eative work. 
3. For a r elatively young candidate for appointment or promotion, the 
strongest evidence usually available to measur e a background of integrated 
fundamental knowledge and probable creative ability in teaching and research 
is an education which includes gr aduate work of high quality summated i n 
advanced degrees . For experienced persons, evidence of the capacity of the 
individual for cr eati ve teaching and r esear ch may be ~au~ed by additional 
criteria . 
4. The effectiveness of the individual ' s wor k is influenced by his 
knowledge of subject mat t er , intellectual capacity, judgment, professional and 
personal statur e, qualities of leader ship, productivity in r esearch and othar 
creative areas, professional development , publications, professional inter est 
in his technical societies , [his activity in governmental , r eligious and com­
munity affairsJand by the natur e and r esponsibil~ty of his services to ot her 
areas of the college ~ nd to outside organization~ While the scheduled in­
structional progr am .and the organtzed r esearch pr oject are of vital i mportance , 
effective teaching extends beyond the classroom and the scientific approach 
extends beyond the laboratory and research project . 
5. All faculty member s are expected to keep abreast of current profession­
al developments in their r espective fields, .to take part in committee wor k and 
student counseling, and to per form administr ative duties as may be assigned to 
them. Moreover, many faculty members will be encouraged t o perform cer tain pub­
l ic service functions. It is the r esponsibil ity of department heads to keep all 
members of their respective staffs clearly informed at all times of the duties 
required or expected of them. 
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B. Bases for Appointments and Promoti~ 
1. Appointments to the faculty or promotion from one academic rank to 
another shall be based primarily on educati on, experience, effectiveness of 
performance, and on r ecoll!'lition of special merit in some or all of the activi­
ties listed in section A. Ponetheles~ , promotion may be prejudiced by unde­
sirable traits of personality and character. The criteria for r ecognition 
and evaluation of merit shall become progressively more exacting from lower 
to higher academic ranks . Promotion to the rank of Professor shall be r eserved 
to t hose members who have ~emonstrated outstanding performance in their r espec­
tive fieldsq 
2. Training and experience are rather gener ally recognized in the educn­
tional wor ld as basic requirements for appointments and promotions. They ar o 
alBo so recognized by Clemson but not with the r1gidity so often found in 
automatic promotion plans . The plan at Clemson is not automatic, but the Col­
lage does subscribe to the beli~f that the alert and progressive faculty member 
will benefit from his experience , and that graduate study ~ives the facul ty 
ml.;J'l\ber an increased knowledge of his subject niattcr Rnd ~ br ond~n~d p~r~pcc­
ti·ve of his field . Al though it is not an all-important factor in promotions, 
it is definitely expected that all faculty members will ~ndeavor to earn the 
t erminal degree in their respective fields . 
J. Under the qualifications indicated above, the College does have a 
guiding policy on t r aining and exper ience. It is ~iven here as a general 
policy to which . justified ~xceptions may be made . 
For the rank of Instructor or the comparable rank in 
the research faculty, the appointee is expacted to have the 
bachelor's degree, preferably with an undergraduate major in 
the field in which he is to be employed, and with an inten­
tion to pursue graduate work toward an advanced degree . In 
employment of instructor s, some preference is given to those 
with master I s degrees or who have begun work on the master I s 
degree . 
For the rank of Assistant Professor or the comparable 
rank in r ~saarch, the master's degree is expected along with 
r elevant exp~rience of three years . For those who have the 
PhoD. degreo, the experience requirement is waived. 
For the rank of Associate Prof~ssor or the comparable 
r ~nk in r~search, the master's degree is expect ed along 
with r ~levant experience of eight years . For those who 
have the Ph .D. degree , the experience r equirement may be 
lowered to four year s . 
For the rank of Professor or the comparable r ank in 
r esearch, the master ' s degree and fifteen years of effective 
and relevant experience, or the Ph .D. degree and nine years 
of effective and r elevant experience, is expect ed . 
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To mGet the r equirements for appointmont and promotion, faculty members 
should have earned degrees from institutions of recognized standing and should 
hold degrees in subject fields properly associated with the curriculum ar ea 
in which they teach or work. Attention is again called to the fact that the 
above rank-by-rank specifications are given only as a guiding policy and ar e 
. not intended as justification for automatic .promotion. 
4. As is implied in section A above, the qualities to be recognized 
thr ough appointments and promotions extend far beyond, and in some cases may 
be independent of, the possession of advanced degrees and years of experience . 
These important, though less tangible, factors can be regularly evaluat ed but 
can hardly be meaningfully enumerated on a rank-by-rank basis. The omi s sion 
of such a rank-by-rank statem~nt of policy on intanr,ible factors is not in­
tended in any way, however, to minimize their importanceo 
c. Procedures for Appointments ~ Promotions 
1. Reco~.mendations for appointments and promotions should be initiat ed at 
the department level. In cases of original appointments it is sug~ested thRt 
department heads consult with the senior members of their r espective depar tments 
and wherever feasible permit the senior members to meet the prospective ap­
pointee. 
2. In cases of promotions or renewal of appointments it is suggested 
that department headsconsult with the Professors within their r espective 
departments . This is especially desirable whenever an appoint ment or pr omo­
tion involves granting a faculty member continuous tenure at Clemson 0 
- 3 .. 
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The Faculty Senate of Cl emson College 
Minutes of t he fourteen~h meeting - February 14, 1957. 
A special meet ing of t he.Senat e was hel d at 4 :00 p . m. on Fe:Jr uary lit , 191,'7 , 
i n ,he auditorium of Olin Hall, Pr es i den t Lane pres i ding. 
President Lane recof"nized Professor Felder who moved adop t ion of Lhe policy 
f or class standing and gradua t i on req~i r ements . Prof e ssor Wi lliams moveJ an 
amendmen t to el imi nate the footnote on page 4 of the propos al and 'fable JI ! . 
The amendment carried. As amended the policy was adopted oy t he Senat e . 
Dean Kinard presen ted the Educational Council ' s pr oposea policy on :.i.ppvint­
men Ls and promo\ ions . After long deba t e, Prof essor Williams moveu thaL Ltw ~)en­
a t e recommend the del et ion of the followi ng words f rom Sec Li.on A, pa.ra1 r ap11 l, : 
11 
• • . his acti vit y in governmen t al , rel i gious and community a f f a i rs . • • ar1.i to 
outside or ganizar.. ions . " The mot i on carried. Pr ofessor Stepp moved en~or se'llf.m 1.. 
of Lhe pr oposal wit h r..his r eservation. The motion passed. 
Dur ing t he di scussion of the pr opos ed policy it was apparent th~t the Sen­
ate had some sug5estions to make on pr ocedure f or implementinc the policy. A­
monf the suggestions made wer e t hat cr edi t be gi ven f or gr adna t e wor k oe.vond 
the Ma s t er ' s Degre~, that justification for devi ation from sug/es t,~J s t,anJ:u·rls 
be m~de i n writ i ng and that some qualitat ive considera t ion ~e ·iven to de rcP~ . 
Presi dent Lane ' appoint ed Prof essor Schirmer as chairman of a co"'llTlit. re, t.u :'orma­
lize such suggest ions , and Professor Schirmer asked Pr ofessors SLepp and ~oorman 
to serve with him. 
Prof essor McCl ure , chairman of the Policy Commi ttee , presen ted a propo: al 
for t he wearing of academic gowns a t gr a duat ion . Pr ofessor Will i ·uns mo•1Gd that. 
considerat i on of t hat question be put off until t he next mee t j ng o f t,he Seqa t e 
to give represen :.a t ives an opport unit y of ascertai nin .., t he wishes of' thei r 
fac11 l r,i es before a final vo t e was necessary. The mo Lion cirri ed . 
Pr ofessor Lander presen ted a stat emen L of t he Welfare Corruni LLea r e. ard i1 11' 
Dr. G. M. Armst rong, a copy of which is a t t ached t o t hese minu tes . Pr ofe3:5or 
Moor man moved endor sement of t he Wel far e Commit t ee 's repor t . lhe mo t i on carri ed. 
Pr ofessor Littlejohn moved that t he possibi l i t y of facul ty par ticip3 'J Lon i.n 
t he selec t i on o~ a presi dent of t he college be i nvest..igat ed by t he Policy ComrnHtee . 
The mo~ion carr i ed. 
Prof essor Lal'\der moved t ha t t he Committee on Commi ttees mee L wi th repr1~sen ta­
t i ves oft.he Research Fac~l t y organi za~ion t o explore ways i n wh ich 'he two roups 
couli work t oget her on mutual prool ems. 
The mee ting adjour ned at 5:40 p. m. 
Respectfully suomi t t ed , 
~ [. ,~~ 
~eorge E. cai r 
Secretar y 
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.Memoers Present Members Absent 
Bair , G. E. Bowen, w. c. 
Dolen, C. w. 
Ca'T:p:. elJ , T. A. 
Dinwiddie , J . G. , Jr . 
Edwards , J . L. 
Efland, •• D. 
felder , H. M. , Jr. 
Freeman , E. J . 
GodlE:y , i,.J. C. 
Gooaale , J . E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander , E. ~. , Jr. 
Lane, J . D. 
Langs ton , J . 1-i. 
La.Poche , E. A. 
i ,i tt.,lejohn , C. E. 
McGJ ure , E. E. 
l"oorman , R. w. 
Robinson , G. c. 
Schirmer , F. B. , Jr. 
Stepp , J . M. 
'J'rively, I . A. 
Williams , J . K. 
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PROPOSED CHANGES IN SCHOLASTIC REGULATIONS 
(As Approved by the Faculty Senate February 14, 1957) 
FOREWORD 
Preparatory to making to the Faculty Senate the recommendations in the 
following report, the Subc ommittee on Class Standing and Graduation R e quire­
ments examined c arefully the scholastic regulations in the Clemson College 
Record, 1955 - 56 and similar provisions in the catalogues of twelve other 
South Carolina colleges, and twenty-two other land-grant institutions. Then 
the Committee p r epared a data sheet for each institution showing, in addition 
to the grading system and the credits allowed for R . O. T. C., the require ­
ments for c ontinued enrollment, class advancement, and graduation. On the 
basis of this comparative study and their own experience , the members of 
the Commi ttee fo rmulated seven r ecommendat ions designed to strengthen the 
present grading system, to accentuate the importance of a respectable per­
formance in the major field, a nd to a djust the g raduation requirements to the 
needs of each departmen t and school. The Committee also attempted to alle­
viate some of the apparent injustices which the present record system im­
poses upon the student. 
The report will indicate that the Committee found much t o commend in 
our present scholastic regulations, particularly the plan for gradual pro­
gress toward a z. 00 quality s tandard for graduation an d the requirements for 
c lass advancement. 
For the convenience of those who would like t o examine the data upon 
which some parts of thi s report were based, a series of tables is appended. 
R espectfully submitted, 
T. D. Efland 
W. A. King 
A. T. Hind 
W. G. Mill er 
J. L. Thompson 
H. M. Felder, Chairman 
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I. E ach department and school should reconsider the number 
of credit hours it now requires for graduation, with the purpose 
of making its requirements compatible with the needs of each 
course of study. 
This action can b e predicated u pon the fact that neither educational the ­
ory nor common practice supports uniform credit-hour requirement thro ugh­
out all department s and schools of the college . A reconsideration may ne­
c es sit a te a slight i ncr ease in the number of credit hour& required in some 
curricul a , but in mos t cases it will result in a scaling down (sec Tabl e I). 
It is reasonable to assume that an .1dj us t ml!nt of quality pointl:l upw..ird , ,1 µro­
cess in V.'hich the college is currently engaged, should Le accomp,rnio<l by a 
rea lignment of credit hours, downward if necessary. A reduction of c redit 
hours, however, by no m eans i mplies a lowering of standards, but rather a 
shift in emphasis from quantity to qua lity. 
II. The present plan of g radual progression toward an over-
all qua lity requirement of 2. 00 for graduation should be contin­
ued, but effective as of 1960 a grade-point ratio of 2 . 00 (average ) 
should b e made mandatory in courses numbe r ed 300 and a bove 
in the student's major field. * The Curriculum Committee of 
each school shall designate the c ourse s to which this requir, :­
ment applies . 
With regard to the first portion of this recommendation, a grade-point 
ratio of 1. 70 for t h e present and l. 80 for 1960 seem s t1ufficit:11tly lugh. Ct 
is significant t hat only two of the twelve South Carolina co ll~gei; inv c•1:1 ti gu t cd 
(see Table II, Part B) base their requirements for gradua tion upon c1 ratio. 
a nd that nine o f the l a nd-grant institutions r eported on h e r e (see Ti\!Jle II, 
Part A) do not have a "pure " 2 . 00 r equirement. In m any ii1 s Lanccl:l . the 
2. 00 r a t io, or its e quiva l ent, is applied only to courses in the upper curri­
culum, courses passed, or courses in the studenl ' s major. Considering 
t hese fac t s , Clemson ' s ratio of l. 70 seems acceptable for the present. 
As to the s econd part of t his reco mmendation, six South Caroli ncl col­
lege s now requi re a "C" average in the studenl"s major or in courses taken 
i n hie senior yea r, and many land-grant colleges have a sin1ilar require ­
ment. Also , since the academic status and the caliber of ins t ruction of a ny 
college, particularly a n A. and M . institution, ar~ established by tht: pro­
11C 11fessional abilities and achievements of its graduates, a average is not 
too demanding fo r minimum professional qualifications . 
*All ratios in this report are referred to in terms of throe signifi c a nt figures. 
III. Certain minor changes in the recording of grades and 
credit hours t aken are recommended: (1) No credit hours shall 
be recorded for the grade of "WP. " (2) No credit hours shall 
be recorded for the grades of "I" or "E" if, within one y ear 
of residence after receiving such a grade, a student repeats the 
conditioned course sati sfactorily or otherwise r e moves the c on­
dition causing the gra de . If he fails to do this, the " I" o r "E" 
grade b ecome s an "F. •• 
The g r a d e of "WP" is now the m athemat ica l e q ui va l ent o f an "F, 11 an 
e va lua tion whic h obviously n eed s corrcc t jon. T wo o hj cctiuns may be tHiltc d 
r egarding th o pre s e nt s y s to1 n of recording c n :di t hou n1 t,tl<L·n fo J' t lac: g 1·._1dca 
11 ( 11o f and 11 E. 11 F i r s t, a i; u t; pendcd g r ade d <· no l l'S a cl'1 ,il il y of wo J·k H11pc n ­
11F 11or to that for which a g r a d e o f i s given . Secondly , unde r <crtain con­
c ei vabl e conditi ons a stude nt would b e wiser to repea t a co 11 rsc i nh t e.id of 
11111 11r emoving a 1.:ondition a ttac hed to an or 11 £ . Ile would be mo r e li kel y 
to repe at it, fo r hi s own good, if he kn e w no Cl'ed il hou r s had been ch.1r ged 
a gainst him for the s u s p ended g r adc. 
IV. The following recommendations are made t o streng then 
present regulations pertaining to academically w eak students : 
(1) A sludent who wishes to r e schedule a conrse h e has failed 
must do so within his next year of residen c e or t he fir s t time 
the cours e i s offered thereafter. (2) A s tud ent rnay r e peat a 
course he has passed only if h :::; do~s so withi n th r ee semesters 
of residence after the comple tion of hi s ori!· i nal enrollme nt in 
the cou rs e . ( 3) A r ..!gular student sha ll lk i 11 d ig.i hl t: for c ontin­
ued enrollment when his course load dro1,s b elow lw d v e s e mes ­
ter hours . (4) The number 1130" in part (a ) of the "Ne w Mini­
mum Requirements for Continue d Enrollme ul II s ha ll be c ha nged 
to the number 1124. 11 * (5) A transfer student sha ll b e ine ligible 
for continued enrollment when his Clemson gradt! - point r a tio 
drops below the minimum requirement indica ted fo r the t ota l of 
the c r edit hours he transfers and those he earns a t Clem son . 
The fir s t two recommendations are predicat e d on Lhc a!>SU mptlon that 
mos t c urricula a re cons tructed upon a sequenc e of courses tak1,;n in a pre ­
scribed ord e r antl that irregularities are d e trimenta l t o t he stud e nt, condu ­
cive to scheduling difficulties, and inimical to the e s t a blis hment of jus t c l a ss 
s tandards . The last three recommendations ar e mad e t o b r ing a l arger num­
ber of students under a s uitable grade-point r equirement for continued enroll­
ment . At present a student who comes to the e nd of a Y'-= ar with f e wer Lh a n 
* Clemson College Record, 1955-56, p. 87 . 
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thirty hou rs of credits taken is subject to no minimum rt>quiretnent. Also, a 
transfer student with advanced standing i::1 prese ntly required to meet con­
tinuing enrollment requirement s based only upon the credit hours h e has tak­
en at Clemson. which means that a junior trans:er student has no higher re­
quirements for continued enrollment than a Clemson freshman. 
V . If a student c h anges his curricul um. the credit hours and 
qua li t y points not required under his new curriculum. except 
when offered as free elective credit, shall be excluded from the 
comput a t ion of his grade - point ratio, provided he makes only 
one such change . Credit hours and qu a lity points shall be in ­
cluded for a ll subsequent c hanges . The credit hours and quality 
points to be accepted in the new curriculum shall b e determined 
at the tim e of the transfer, and this action shall be final . 
The necessity of choosing a curriculum at the beginning of the frcshn1an 
yeaT imposes a difficul ty upon many students who. at that Lime . hav~ very 
little ·knowledge of their capabilities or aptitudes. Our c ounseli.11g service 
cannot supply much assis tance in this a rca until Latte ri t.'S of apti tud c t ests 
a re 1na de avai lable to freshmen who wish to use t hem . Tt sei.:1n1:1 unwis,, lo 
penalize a stud<.•nt too s e verely for making a wrong <.:hoice , which is the Ciltlc 
when c r edit hours and quality points a r e ca rri e d over inlo his 11C'W curdcu­
lum from a curriculum in whic h h e had found himself wrong ly pl ,H e<l . 
VI. Wi th th e exception of the changes r eco mmended in Sec-
tion IV, t he present regulations for c l ass a d vancem\!nt an<l c on­
tinuing enrollment should remain as they arc . 
Although these regulations have not yet b c1.•n fully t\·::Hcd, lhtiy comp.ire 
favora bly with similar regulations at o ther land-gr.ml colkgcs (see T.ibll~S 
lII an <l IV) . A s tudy of the requircmenlti for continuing t.!11n, lltncnt rcvc,lls , 
however, that there exi s ts a wide disparity between tlh•:H~ requi rcments ,tn<l 
the requirements for class adv,rncement . For exan1plc. ,l student w ho has 
earned a grade-point ratio of 1. 20 on eighty-five credit hours is eligible to 
rema in enrolled; however . he is far short of meeting t he rcquii·ement for 
junior stnnding . which requires a grade-point ratio of at I east 1. 60. Evt•11tu­
a ll y the requireme nts for continuing enrollment and class standing must be 
brought c loser together, u nless the college wishes to keep on r oll many stu­
dents who seem unlikely to auvance iu the normal manner toward graduation. 
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VII. No student who fails to meet tho stated catalogue require-
ments for graduation shall be recommended to the academic fac­
ulty as a candidate for an earned degroo. 
When a student approaches graduation, both ho and the faculty should 
be frood from any equivocation in tho faco of an a bsolute standard. Tho t·cc­
ommondations in this report aro intended to inclu<le several reaffonablo ad­
justments in favor of tho student. If those rocommondatlons a re acctiplod, 
each student shoul<l be h eld to the exact graduation roquiruniontB of hlH de­
partment, hie school, an<l tho college generally beforo he is grantod a n o,,rn­
c<l dogrcc. 
TABLE I 
SEMESTER-HOUR REQUffiEMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A. Twenty-two Land-grant Colleges and Universities : 
Animal Husbandry Arts and Sciences Education 
Rutgers 155 Alabama Poly. 142 Mississippi State 144(VAE) 
Purdue 154 Rutgers 140 N. C . State 144 
Louisiana State 146 Texas A. & M. 137 Alabama Poly. 140 
N. C. State 146 Penn. State 132 Rutgers 140 
Mississippi State 145 Kentucky 130 Penn. Sta te 140 
Texas A. & M. 143 Louisiana State 130 Iowa Sta te 137 
Alabama Poly. 141 Georgia 130 Texas A. & M. 137 
Tennessee 141 Purdue 130 Georgia 130 
Penn. State 141 Colora do A. & M. 128 Kansas Sta te 130 
Colorado A. & M. 140 Florida 128 Kentucky 130 
Kentucky 140 Idaho 128 Purdue 130 
Georgia 137 Iowa State 128 Colorado A. & M. 128 
Idaho 136 Michigan State 128 Idaho 128 
Washington State 135 Mississippi State 128 Louisiana Sta t e 128 
Iowa State 133 Oregon State 128 Michigan Sta te 128 
V. P. L 133 Washington State 128 Oregon State 128 
Florida 132 T~nnes s ee 127 Washington State 128 
Kansas State 132 Kansa s State 124 Tennessee 127 
Oklahoma A. & M. 130 Oklahoma A. & M. 124 Florida 125 
Oregon State 129 Oklahoma A. &M. 124 
Michigan State 128 
(Average 138. 9) (Average 129. 9) (Average 132. 3) 
Industrial Management Mechanical Engineering T extile Manufactu-ring 
Alabama Poly. 152 Ala bama Poly. 160 Alabama Poly. 160 
Georgia Tech. 151 Georgia Tech. 158 N. C. State 160 
Texas A. & M. 149 Rutge r s 156 Georgia Tech. 151 
Oklahoma A. & M. 148 Purdue 155 
Tennessee 135 V. P. I. 154 (Average 157) 
Washington State 131 N. C. State 153 
Mississippi State 129 Tennessee 151 
Mississippi State 148 
(Average 142. 1) Oklahoma A. & M. 148 
Texas A. & M. 147 
Iowa Sta te 146 




Colorado A. &M. 144 
Louisiana State 144 
Oregon State 143 
Michigan State 141 
Washington State 139 
(Average 148. 4 ) 
TABLE I 
(Continued) 
B. South Carolina Colleges and Universities: 
Arts and Sciences Education 
Citadel 144 Citadel 144 (Bus. Ed.) 
Presbyterian 130 Erskine 141 (Bus. Ed.) 





Charleston 126 Engineering 
Wofford 126 
South Carolina 124-136 Citadel 161 (E. E . ) 
Columbia 124 South Carolina 150 (M. E.) 
Converse 124 
C. ·Four Southeas tern Universities Not Included Elsewhere: 
Arts and Sciences Education 
Vanderbilt 126 Virginia 126 








QUALITY-POINT REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A. Twenty-two Land-grant College s and Universitie s : 
"C" in Major, in Upper Curriculum, 
or in Some Curricula - - - - - - ---- - - - -- -
"C" on Courses Paased or Courses 
Applied Toward Degree - --- --- - ------- -
"C" Cumulative Average --- - ------- - - - -- - -
"C" Cumulative with Additional 
Requirements ---- - --- - --------------- -
Irregular-- - - -- ---- - -- - - --- - - -- ------ - - - - -
B. Twelve South Carolina Colleges: 
No Quality-Point Requirement --- --- - - - - - -- -
Quality Requirement. on a Summary Q. P . 
Basis (Not Ratio )---Citadel 280 
Coker 128 
Converse 124 
F ur man 128 
Lander 127 





Rut ge r s 
Alabama Poly. 
Michigan Stat e 
Mi ssissippi Sta t e 
Texas A. &M. 
Washington State (but "C" 
a l so in major) 





Iowa Sta t e 
Louisiana State 
N. C. Stat e 
P enn. Sta t e 
Oregon Stat e ( "C" on 
l ast 30 hours) 
V. P. I. ("C" a l so in 
maj or) 
Oklahoma A. & M. (not 
on GPR bas is ) 
Kansas State ("D" i s 
r equired but passing 
mark is 70 and "F" 
carries -1 quality pt. ) 
Cha rleston 
Erskine 
Credits " C II Valu e 













Quality-Point Requirementa on 
a Ratio Basis ---- -------------------- Winthrop (1. 8) 
Wofford (1. 8) 
"C" Required in Major -- - - -- - --- - -------- Presbyterian 
Winthrop 




C. Four Southea stern Univeraitie• Not Previously Considered: 
Duke "C" cwnulative and "C" for s enior year 
Vanderbilt -------- "C" cumulative 
. Emory "C" cumulative 
Virginia "C" on all work offered for d egree 
TABLE Ill 
REQUIREMENTS FOR CONTINUING ENROLLMEN T IN A 
SAMPLE OF LAND-GRANT COLL E G ES 
Freshman Sophomor e Junior Senior 
Alabama Poly. 3 s. h. 500/o 70% 800/o 
Colorado A. & M. Discretion o! major d epar tm ent & schol astic committe e 
Florida 0 500/o 500/o 500/o 
G eo r gia 3 •• h. 3 •• h. 3 s. h . 3 •• h. 
Georgia Tech. 20 s. h. 22 s . h. 26 s . h . 
and 1.4 a nd 1. 6 and 1. 7 
Idaho 10 a. h. 10 s . h . 10 s . h . 10 s. h . 
Kansas State 50Gfo 600/o 60% 
KeRtuclcy 9 s.h. 9 s. h. 9 s . h. 
and 1.4 and 1. 6 and 1. 8 
Louisiana State 12 s. h. 12 a. h. 12 s . h. 
with "C" with "C" wi t h " C" 
Mi ssissippi State 9 s . h. 9 a. h. 9 s. h. 
with "C" with "C'' wi t h ''C" 
N. C. State 1. 5 l. 5 1. 5 
Oregon State 2.0 2.0 2. 0 
Purdue "D" av. "D" a v. "D" av. 
11D 11 110 11Rutgers av. "D" av. a v. 
V. P. I. 8 •• h. 8 a. h. 8 a. h. 
with "C" with "C" with "C" 
Washington State Grade points must be 1. 5 times num ber o f credits 
Information not available in catalogue: Iowa State 
Michigan Sta t e 
Oklahoma A. & M. 
Penn. Sta te 
Tennessee 
Texas A. & M. 
TABLE IV 
REQUIREMENTS FOR CLASS ADVANCEMENT IN A 
SAMPLE OF LAND-GRANT COLLEGES 
To Sophomore To Junior To Senior 
Alabama Poly. No advancement to next class if a student is more than 
12 hours deficient in previously prescribed work 
Georgia 24 s. h. 55 s . h . 87 a. h. 
11 C 11 "C 11with with with "C" 
Georgia Tech. 33 s. h. 73 s. h. 113 s.h. 
with 1. 4 with 1. 6 with 1. 7 
Idaho 28 •• h. 62 s. h. 97 s. h. 
11 C 11 11 C 11with 11 C" with with 
Kentucky Student is ranked in next class when he is within IO 
s. h. of requirements and has a 2. 0 r a tio 
Louisiana State 30 s. h. 60 s . h . 92-100 s . h. 
11C 11 11C 11with with 
Mississippi State 30 s. h. 66 s . h. 102 s. h. 
Oregon State 62 s. h. 
and 2.0 
Penn State No student advances to next class until he i s within 
10 credits of normal requirements 
Rutgers 19% of tot. hrs. 45% of tot. hrs. 70% of tot . hrs . 
for degree for degree for degree 
. Tenessee 24 s. h • 90% of first & 
sec ond-yr. work 
Texas A. &M. 24 a. h. 60 s. h. 95 s. h. 
V. P. I. 28 s. h. 60 s. h . 97 s. h. 




Michigan Sta te 
N. C. Sta te 
Oklahoma A. &: M. 
Purdue 
Washinj:(ton State 
~1 I!a.1!'12.n E. ~·!Cl:ure? , Cbairnloil 
Pol1c7 Comm.1:tU(: 
8u.bjf:et: Ae~\e:nie Cc.otUIJe ~or Colle~ CCI! ~ er.;t.U1t a 
'..11..,) Pcl i cy Coonnit.tec le"U u111~d ti..".! t ac. ot s t udy.1.ng tbe problem ot 
a -:1.de~ic e oli:,=t•.•," ~er College C'Olls;.eneemrnt, • I t :t hoped that t h1• 
n..·:-.~J:;e~ um be b:.•c,1.,g,'1~ betore t ho e~t~ £ .::ntate '!er consi der&ti<,:i u 
t 00!'1 C:~ .i)CISffble • 
A!"::.e,~ obu:i.5.r'..ng ft.ie:ts ancl f:..guree rel.at:lvo t o t b t.· coats 1nvol.w :d in 
·!:·ltL:.tJ1.._; ~·hi.JI t o:::n of d.l-ees, and 1n •,iev of tlle obv:1oULJ advan~e:, 
ol b:t.vh e "~t' :: Ul!S°tru<:tionnl 9t~ t in d!goJ.f icd a.cd un.H'o:c . .1 a.ppa,-cl 
c.t :;uc~ c :'.'!1•st0:us, t~ie: f o.l.lov"..t..X>g reccllSLcu det lon tJ e.z-e ~1·wby :.1!18.do t 
l . Ali inst l"l.Cticm&l atatf', un.1.a:i• othe:rrioe exeUlll<?d, 
er<: bald to '&)(! oblig:lted ~o a ttend Co:P'~neeoent 
i~rcisc.s ill \",et\dem.1.e c oittu:izaa beginD.1.ng tu June 
l 957· 
2. Zn an d"t ort tc reduce ·t~ ~il!.t\ncieJ. out~ requinci. 
of 1..ndividu&l fa.eult :; ~ r • to an eluol ute minJ~1v, 
tbe college • houl.d Pal.:.o a.nangeiuento tt-'1:'o~ p\lJ"eJ( , .. 
or otber Mus t o obt ain cap• • nd g..•.mo lUJ.d re1't t b.,~ 
nt nordnel ratea . 
3. \1be ~aculty will t beretore b~ u.lted t o rent or b~ 
cap• and govne, but ill oi.·del.· to efte ct intt i &l r.:c:or r;ro..y, 
boc4a vill 'DOt ~ ~ . ~ /=ecpt by t.boae e.¢tiv-el.y µ..1 :~1 :-1 
~t1Df in t he ce~o:r e. ,.e:.:100 not to e:.ct:"Hd rive 
l "eara I 
Poli~y Couau.tteo 
J . I'. Shigley 
J . B. Whi:tn..."'Y 
~. c. Bo,;en 
J . Ji. T11ur,ton 
P. B. Shlmisr 
E. J. ll'roe.man 
c. Ce~ 
H. E . Nc(.'lUl:"e 
E. A. LaRoacbr 
9o 
To the Faoul ty Senate : 
The ,Jolfare Conmittee is r eporti n[~ to you in oonneotion r;i th t!1e 
r elief of Dr . George u. Armst rong as head or the Department of Botany 
and 3o.oteriolo~y. Firs t of all , Yre a re clea rly cognizant of Section D, 
Article II, of the Proposed Tonuro Plan, which reads in po.rt: " Deans , 
Directors, ~oads of Depar tl'l'.ents, or othe r pe r sons a.ppo;inted to specinl 
office s or duties shall no t acqui re oeB~U\~e\16 tenur e in such special 
offices or duties ••• " Never t hel ess, administr a.tivo cho.nges froquontly 
nffeot the faculty in me.ny ways. In the case of Dr . Armstrong there 
o.p~~ars to be the question of faculty moralo . 
'l'ho 1:fe lfo.ro Connni ttoe r eceived a letter f r om a. f a.oulty momber al ­
l ogin; that Dr. Armstr ong "v:ns not i fied on June 13 thut he ua.s to bo 
rolievod on July 1, and ho was instr ucted not to mention tho ohnnge 
publicly unti l it hD.d been armounced in the nouspa.pors . This o.1mounco­
mont did not o.ppoa r until July 5. J.:oa.n\'Thile , r umor of his remova l bocrur10 
, ridosprond , o.nd ·ni th the rumor, sp?cub.tion o.s to nhr he ,1a11 dlsmisnod. " 
Tho letter continued: "ho ch::i.rgo of i neffioienoy wns mnde, no 
wn.rning ,m.s i;iven, no hearinG vro.s held, no clisoussion ,·rith hirn o.s to nhy 
he na.s boinr; r emoved ,,as oonductod; ho rro. s sununnrily dismissed ,ri th l;ho 
statement th.at the change ,ms ,being m.ado t to oxpodite the p1·ogr o.m1 o.nd 
because tl1ero is a. ' cry for young~r men '• " 
The ··:"elfare Conunitteo doe s not attest tho a.ooure.cy of tho i:lilformn.tion 
r e oeivod. Honevor, members of the Comnittoe did r eooiva or al sto.temonts 
i n ·~ho matter from sever al mo1;1bers oi' the Sohoul of A_,:;l'i cul turo . Tho 
Comnittoe i s of tho opinion tha.t fa.onlty moro.le wa.s injured by tho mo.nnor 
i n nhich Dr . l~rrnstrong ,.,as r elieved. 
The Cho.irma.n of the 1;"elfa. r o Conunittoe ha.s consul to<l hi r.;h o.dmini s tra. tivo 
po r sonnol a.nd has boon i ni'orlllod thnt future o.<ll:iinistrntivo chrJ1E;OS di n )otJy 
nffootinc; tho o. oa domio fo.cul ty ,rill bo handled .:i th duo r ogur<l co f!.riul ty 
mornlo . 
Tho lflelfa.ro Committee t he r ofor o raoommonds : tho.t no aotion 'to tc.kon 
on tho Armstron,'!; cuse , and t hnt CO!?ios of thi s r e11ort bo s ont to J oan 
Kinard, to Dr . Armstrong, and t o tho fo.cul t y monbe r r ogistorin;::; tho oom~,ldnt. 
Fobrunry 14, 1957 E. u. Landor , Jr , Ch::lirmn.n 
·..olfo.ro Gommi ttve 
... 
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of t he fifteent h meeting - March 12, 1957 . 
The fifteenth meeting of the Faculty Senate was hel d a t 4: 00 p.m. on 
March 12, 1957, in the auditor ium of Olin Hall, Professor Schirme r presidlnc.; . 
Professor Schirmer r ecognized Professor McClure who reopened the discussion 
of t he Policy Committee ' s proposed policy for faculty part i c.ipaLion in commence­
ment activit ies. A represent ative from each school r eported on the reaction of 
his school to the proposal. decause of the unanimi ty of opinion expt·ess~d on 
bas i c poli cy, the Senate then proceeded to for mulat e t he folJowing r P<:ouunt::n 1 it.ions . 
1. Those who take part in t he academic procession shall wear 
full academic regalia. 
2. All members of the academic faculty are invi t ed to parti­
cipate in the ac·ademic procession. Those member s of the 
administrat ion and faculty who are required t o par tici.­
pate will be designated by t he Educational Council . 
3. The administr ation shall provide caps and gowns f or all 
personnel taking part in the procession, while t he i n­
dividual shall furnish t he proper hood. 
The moti on was made and passed that these recommendat i ons be forwarded Lo 
t he Dean of the College. 
Professor Schirmer then enter tained a motion t hat the Sena te r ecormn•':mi the 
f ollowin~ sue;gestions for procedur e in implement in r; the r ecently evc, Jveil pol i cy 
~or appoint ment s and promotions : 
1. A statement that department heads , in considerine an 
individual for appointment or promo~ion, should gi ve 
due considerat ion t o any advanced study beyond the 
bachelor's , but shor t of t he master's degr ee and s, udy 
beyond the master ' s , but short.. of Lhe noe l.or ' s degree . 
2. A requirement that a department head, i n ini t iat ing a 
reco1mnendat ion for the appointment or promot i on of an 
individual who does not meet the qualifica tions set 
forth in section B, paragr aph 3 of the pol icy stat e­
ment , shall submit with t he recommenda~i on a letter 
s t ating t he reasons why an exception t o the gener al 
policy should be made in that case. 
'I'he motion passed. 
Professor Williams ques t ioned the advisability of t he Senate' s "enaorslnr, 11 
of Educat ional Council policies , stat ing that endorsement of s •tch policies m,q 
well not be a function of the Senat e . He moved tha t this question Pe rd·erreJ 
t,o 1,he Commi t tee on Corrl.'nittees for a policy r eco11w1endat ion. The mo1,jon pa.:•,1,ri. 
2 
Professor Fel der repor ted on his diff iculties in getting final copies of 
Proposed Changes in Scholastic Regu.lations duplicated and distributed to the 
Academic Faculty. Speaking of t he need for a mechanism f or expeditint-: Senato 
use of the Central Duplicating Services , he moved t hat t he ques Lion be re.fer1·eJ 
to the Committ.ee on Conunittees for study and recommendat ions . The moLion p:1:i~ed. 
Professor Edwards intr oduced the following resolution : 
1 . The member s of the faculty of the Mechanical Engineering 
Department feel that if an official book store is to be 
oper ated by the College , it should be operated on a non­
profi t basis for the benefit of all the students . 
2. If it is f ound necessary by the administration t o operate 
t he book stor e for profi t , the members o.f the department 
feel that this profit should be distributed equitably t o 
all academic departments . The proceeds of the oook stor e 
are der ived f r om the individual studen t s participat inf,· in 
the academic progr am, and it is considered that the profit, 
derived should be returned to the students or to the aca­
demic progr am. 
3. The members of the depar tmen t suggest t ha t the Facult,y Sen­
at e investigate the des i rabili ty of recominendin ,:: Lo t he ad­
ministrative authorities t hat act.ion be t aken lo accoinp).1 sh 
this object ive. 
He t hen moved that the r esolution be refer red to the proper commil i ee for study 
and action. The motion passed. The resolut ion was referred. 1.0 t he Conuni.t 1,€:l:: on 
Committees for a r uling on a ccnnmi ttee to s tudy t he resolution . 
The meeting adjourned at 5sOO p .m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
fu 
Secretary 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair , '..J . E. Goodale, B. E. 
Solen , c. w. Jones , c. M. 
Bowen , H. c. Lane, J. D. 
Campbell , T. A. Litt lejohn, c. E. 
Dinwiddie , J . G. Robinson, G. c. 
Edwards , J . L. 
Efland , T. D. 
Felder, H. M. 
:;'reeman , E. J . 
Codley, W. s . 
L.mder , E. M. 
Lani::s t;on , J . H. 
La.Roche , E. A. 
McClur e , H. E. 
"ioorman , R. w. 
Sc:, irmer , F. B. 
St epp, J . M. 
Tr ively, I . A. 
Will iarns , J . K. 
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of t he sixteenth meeting - April 9, 1957. 
The sixteenth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held at L:00 p . m. on 
April 9, 1957, in the auditorium of Olin Hall, President Lano presiding. 
Minutes of fifteenth meeting are her eby correc~ed t o record C. M. J one3 
~r esent. 
President Lane recognized Dean Kinard who reported on recent ac t ions of 
the Educat ional Council and the Board of Trustees . fhe Counc i l had forwarded 
to the Board a policy for appointments and promot ions and a policy for tenure. 
In addi t ion , the Council had approved Senate recommendat ion on pr ocedure f or 
implement ing t:ie policy for appointments and promotions . Dean Kinard informed 
t he Senate of t he ac tion taken on faculty part icipati on in ~radua t i on exercises . 
He t hen discussed the Council 1 s reac t ion t o the proposed class a l t endanc <:: r e 1'u­
lat,ions . The Council feels tha t because f acul ty opinion is divided on t.hc JJro­
posa l t hat, t he Senate should t: ive further consi deration Lo t,he maLter . l'he 1J,·w1 
t hen comment ed on two recent actions of the board: firs t. , t,he Board ap}.lrovE.'d a 
policy for appoin tmen t s and promotions, and second, the uoard t abled for f url.her 
consider a t ion a policy for t enure . 
President Lane recognized Professor Lander , Chairman of the Welfare Com­
mitt ee , who tunied over to Professor Robinson the presentation of the proposed 
policy on patents. Dur i ng the discussion of the policy several chant e~ wero 
proposed. Professor Lander moved that the r evised proposal be ma<le t.he fir~JL 
order of busi ness a t t he next mee t ing of the Senate. The mot.ion pas s ed. J>ro­
fessor Williams moved the i ncorporation in t he revised proposal of a stalem~rit 
concerning t he right of any staff memoer to elect to make us e of t he se rvii;es 
of the research foundation in processing pat ent s on inventions wh i ch mL."hl :i.risA 
f rom proj ect s not sponsored by the College . The motion passed. 
Professor Williams moved that the Senate reques t, chairme n of commi Ue, ·s and 
sub- committ ees to assign consecutive arab1c numerals to each Li no of each J• il .... of 
any typed proposals distr i buted to Senate members f or I.heir c cmsj dera' i ol! . '.Juch 
numbers should appear a t the lef t marE"in of each line , and t.he fi r s , line ,, f uach 
pa~e should bear t he numer al 1 (one ) . The mot ion passed . 
Prof essor Lander a.'l"lnounced t he f orma t ion of four new s u· - cornmi t.tees o r t he 
Wel ;'are Committee: on academic f r eedom, on t uit ion exchanre , on le:~ve poJ i < i ls , 
and on outside work policies . He asked t ha t facul ty members in t erested in Lhes e 
subjec ts not ify him. 
Pres ident Lane recognized Professor McClure , Chairman of Policy Commi 1·ee, 
who reques t ed that his report on honorary degr ees be deferred un i i l t,he mn 1, 
meeting when more time for discussion would be ava i lable . 
2 
President Lane reported on actions recently referred to t he Committee on 
Committees as f ollows : On the question of merger with t he Research Faculty 
arrangements have been made for discussions with that group lat er t,his mont.h. 
On the ques t ion of priority for the Senat e in the office of Cent ral Duplicat­
ing Services Mr. Henry Hill has assured President Lane that he wi l l assisL al) 
he can. On the ques tion of a college- operated bookstore the commit t,ee voted 
to refer the matter to t he Policy Committ ee . On the question of Senate cr:dor5e­
ment of Educational Council reports , the Committee suggests that ac tion iii each 
case be decided upon whil e the subject is on t he floor. 
The meeting adjourned a t 5 :20 p. m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
~f(Scw, 
George E. Bair 
Secret ary 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair, G. E. Edwards, J . L. 
Bolen , c. W. Felder, H. M. 
Bowen, W. C. Moorman, R. w. 
Campbell , 'I'. A. Schirmer, F'. B. 
Dinwiddie, J . G. 
Efland, T. D. 
Freeman, E. J . 
Godley, "it{ . c. 
Goodale , B. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M. 
Lane , J . D. 
Langs t on, J . H. 
LaRoches E. A. 
Litt lejohn, C. E. 
McClure, H. E. 
Robi nson, G. c. 
St epp , J . M. 
'J'rively, I . A. 
Williams , J . K. 
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0,. • •.;-~. :~:.... , r· : .- ·c. ·'t; c, ~;·_lct.o f'J1!)•·c1.... t\ru-~"' ~11e:r1 t: -~:.: n'_~r,.' !" "/ ...·;•t. ,..., j. 
.: ·., . io;1:.l i i .,·;..:!. :ui..:i.o:i s • 
.., , i ·l :t L .,·.1~r_:-;,~:) : ·.,,c "!.J c,bo~r."c ti'.le numbe1~ o-f' i :-iGt t·i: . .. 5.,). J t.:, 
:" .. ·, '•.'Ci!"'.. .. o~ . C;l, :__~1'; :J'..U"/CY i N· l·1Jcd. 000 ir.o:.5.'~·,·.t: C>'k ~ :=:. •1 2?,<, . '! (j •. 
:·1:.·:::::"-~.;:~1:. pol·l <'ir:·!.: ,)i. ob.:e· ·-cd ger.e1·ally ri.cc-";,:·::..: ./:': ·. :, .,i• ~..; -. i L: ~ 1..., r;.. ,r. : 
..,., .... ... .... 
6 .... .i ... \,J·.:i :":1::~~·· :·1,c c_.-,,1_ ;:.cc?::~0J_:i,~·tc2. 1 :'t'nc:::.:.··::1 coadu<::-Lec. by ·;,1· -i.1· i\~·:.l'!i.: o-- Jt 
'.":~, : .,~L.u':.~.c.s of'fc.r rcsc::-x~'r1 ~'v.. · ·,-.tee;; to to,.e;.·i!'icn:, ac~ .. ·,,~ n),(1 :1:.-\1t 'J .!.11 
'\ ,. /"! ,, , 
•• ••JI....,.··:' _.,· .. ~· '.th ir!J::· ;~uti.o:::.l 1--~li,.:Jo.3 er :p:ra.cticca .. !'ore :}:w ~1~.) :.1ti<l'i.L1, 
" .•, ~ "~c; sut::1 .:..c :,·.-{":::C uur].,::"i:· air1:J11..YC condit1.or,s , l'At::. r1s: ·,i... ....,:-." a.~ n.) • :• ('~ : 
_.• ,..; c,1· 3<--~,,::-··-:1J.:,r r..ccq.toc: p.:cc t :lcee .. r211c c t.he,... 11 stj r.u.·,-1_:'• : . . • · r-)·.~i1e. 'l 'hr· 
rot ru_:,· :;, :·,., -: ::. 1. ~'?~~ ~es--~D.L"C~' or »te~.t :p0li··i". :u·ll 1'0 1;,, ,, c ·.: 
,x.:·c? is a. , ;:1,~e 11 1.versity of pruc· ':.ice al/I.On£ e li.LC::>.t:to.•,.,,l i .:;::. t-H :.~n:1r .\ ' . ·-~ G -~ t1:_tc.,: :v-~'.1':'} cJ j !'.;('(JVCr'tCS OJ'ltl i rva1: t,:'..Or\6 ~0!~!.il ..(; - ·.t \.J •.., .1:,.·\:LLl/.ft,.. : .. 
. , :-:··-·ch . f c:--.:.:? J·,::;tit.t·.-c1or~o obs~1·1.·e f. 1~ho.:'1dc.......:::ff 11 t .... ~.~-; ;,.i,r; · l,:· ,... · :• • -! 
.J. :.··· -:;:i:o: 'c'.,c: :.·cw1:-,01:s.7.bl]1.ty :ror ·letcrrnir.i:1c;,Iho.1. 1.:.lsp:,z :·c. :n 
• ... -:;.:'x ,:-'.,s c-f ~1 ~..; re:.1c::-:..rch e ffo.:.·t ;:;, Ochers tal::e th-:? ro:;J.t ', !, ·-«~... 1.\· · :.rt· -
,'.! , t" . ~c·:-1!.1·:.: lri r-1..J. reuet:J."'C1'1 :.,·.·.;\,:.·. it:{ 01~ tile c· -~ 1p"!i:J .. ·qr1. t:.1 • ~:. ·f l 1 .;J~· 1 
: ~·-. ·:e··1-: 'i·J ~· '.c !c :; c:..• f'\)J.J..ow g~'\~:t~ .l,,'CJ.l.y a~eci:rtet\ _:.;:...ac·::- ..-.. cc.1 ."'v:= ;1 \r· ·L1...: "l;.., -1,;t\/ 
,. . . :.~v 0~:1.-,~ ~l::.... :-ay r esult Stil\ o'·!le'.'S cb.;e!"',rr, <. - .:- ~ii,~......~ 'Le).·., . · 
' L' ':'r:'..; ·~11t ~..""'"' 1-t,.:-;_,. 
I,, , I;' I ~t. ...... ·" .. 
:C .,.\, .....4\.. ~,.. ·:.,c., ::· -~)US tnc.>}1 p:!~C"J)E'.....!?<J • .l (.:'le ;_h·' '\l~:': ··:t: ·•1 ' ) •. 
• > ,,.,-r. l\; ..,,._ ·o .: .r•y r:.n F' ·:i.ct: c".}d hJ e. . c , cc..: t1;d gi·o,rp ,. f ...g{ • t • · ·· :· :1 • \ 
,., t·, \;:J•"'! 
~.;.. f ·,h!: :--; ..:c·~'"!". tr: ~J !~ ::.' ·~-:.c~l.C": ~:rJ.11e ,rere ·L...:.:tc., ln ,_}J,.. ~~· .. , }\. - 1· :-;e Ll ~·-. 
,1 ,. lnnftj ..-·, .:- ':'·. i_:.:c,· ".'cport o: !.!1c-: 4 tul"ions hc.ving 11 .focr.llill~-Cl __x.;.ii:.... • '!'!le ,-p 
'::.;- ., •m.e 3C~CC tC;;. ':.O 1):-"0V"ifl.t?' opinic,;1 071 r~-.t.c,,~ puli '1:f _:·1-0:.1 t\,s i·,o.,101 .'"".''[~1( .. 1 
r- c }C!['0i"> ·~··1 1):e COU11t~=~r o 
9b 
r ': ' I'! f'i )'ot (].' •e,:, t:ton i...~. •3J.J.y e.aked i3 : ''to i1l'.'e: ··.,:,-•s hr..·ve i:..0le nihtt, tr) tin cntlum; 
· :.:· .:;-, '.!l(::~i o~r.! :i.::e ·.-r.l:;:1tG si:0atc.:.nt.;.r•,l use ot c ,:·1,?(!.'C fa'.:!2..litiea 11 ? TLc ,vrniiur t o 
~1.: r. •. ·i.:.d ,•.: .,'1::s 11 fo· F.c nlr•:C,;;t 400 :lnat i.tudons ,rho w) .1ot i,.,·.-e a. pat, r.t pul:f cy , 
",:'..; ::> · a~~:Y' tc.t-; 1 c J: :.(",,.;c; r. c1~u 1o.r c•JJS-·'C:I' "f'o1· ~hose .i. ..,'.:;it..ittl)i.B havtn3 ti. "·,,r·'ll.~l p.:i.~ 
::.:· .. ·,:_; : ... ·~~c f'5:·ite .. 1..te.mc~,t t.c 4,.1...~.1:; 1ffect. -ir; 1.'cl u·Jed hi ~;he p:i.tn.1t ptJJ.'r..:y 
r:." 2.: · :· " · :.:.! -s=:; ;11$ c.:i_.' .· d0:.s l'"'l.JOr c:' i 1 tnc f' t"t.ad1ed :.a.bk. Tvto of th, i••nt,j ~ 
>. i .,..::, · · . .o ~l .·.o· .. ·~:.:t on t ' 1is ":,Ueat i on . 
~··.r\y . '.:..-~i t p·t;irn:J ·.::· :-:.-..u:r.ge ·' src~1tc,rs co ..P~C::!Sa thci .1.· 110•,m iue 14 .ul'J-3· ,+.:lonL; 
i.::. 7: ): ·.: ,. (;o1.le;:;,· :p.'1.t::r 1: r1SchiPe 1·:.: by n~~.....i.r.g t hi r p}•oc~dur·e ;w·dJfJ.ble k i'1..~:·,, Ti1t, 
;.o· :t ' : ! · :3, ·J.l :i of e:re:.it, beneflt to tr·c ·,.•1ventor nL.t'!e 1",0 0 '.. inventors ,~re nvt !.4hle 
t .... :,;· 1 ~ '10:.:: :pi.·c ··1.:rc..:o .t of !l p:,.t.,1, t CL ..::. t}1c m'1Ji5.S"t.'l'.l9t~t Of n, r;Q. t :':'ht 4 'J'he t f,ill ict1 CJ 
. :';; ..:c' oi 1-..-.:tc:1t 1,c1 .t ~:r ia sh0:m u.:.1t1 c.-r quco::.10,1 2 t.1 du rh 15 inatib1t~<•nH r._­
,:,, ·, :·~.\ ·;;'~01r ;-t1..,ent n·.,;hi nery ir. fa",'1,ij.e.hle to the ...m:. ,-tlme l '1vcntor J f ~~r: e::tec-t a 
':..'"> ur-e 1 t ~ 
, ··~·.-J·. n .1,-er.,_,J_cil ar:l colle ge& enden.vor to o.vc, \ d ber::on:tng invol ve~ :l :: 1 1 ·.c 1··,lr'.i-
~~ t : ·'."i ·.·~1 n.~d cc,n-:er ~i.c.l a:3p<:-.:ts 01' p: . ',e~'l.t Ille:1D,!.,:!71, .;; .1~,• !l'l>-J..i!JJr beCl.lllOC t~1cy l:{ 
. ~" ··? .1 ~- :pcl'L-G:.r:~·,_ ,:7i ·:.h the :..'°eqd.s:He apec1Jtll2 rJ l-.r.1.. ·1c·z, .-~10 ex-per:I.~; r·e 'l"1e 
• r:~.- - ~h :l.e a ::r:cciolized. t echni c1.l service. Th-:; :pr,~p:1:,: , 1.v ' \ n.11d p rret c,s1 nt, ·..> 4 
-: .'•.:. ·, ~...,p~J.c'.:l.ti0na !\-..'3 e-:~ct i ;ig work for -~re.ineJ. p'l~-8!".t at".;or·eys., 'l1bo o<'.'.: ..i.n7.st i•i.10,1 
:; !:' -;..:-,;:, p:.~tent 1.'i;_:hts r 1..'q\1 r·,:ee curef\tl a'tter1~;1on to .uv.ny in'tric..lt:· d1'.!tniJ s ~.} ; • .:,n-
:.·: -.:' · ·.~.:: t ~h .for :in rt . ~~,.--·~·1t c.nc1 i !1t~r1'cre:1c~ ~ Tile ~}-plolta:t;'l.,m <\,ud :ltoI,<'a' ~ CJ f y:~ · 
, ~ •. _ -~~:u:c · j., St\J."1 o.r.(l ll ~;c:.t:e:t:i.g o.gret;:r.en ts c..all f'1,1· ;x,t.h osJ ':S' .._nohip a.n-1 ·, ec;...1 
'-.) • . . ,;:~. ·~"! r. ht(;h or,:.F-·: a s ·.;ell nG exp~r icncc u l th t:1e C(;:vc1ct •1 c.JJ,cct., : p 11.~.c.~i.. 
.: ·..~: .., .. 0!'1e 1t o 
...:. i: ·:-.ill r;; recsc·:: ,:u..J:y :'!Ol.t e:;es employ an c,uts:J.rle cor-:pc:--r:t i. J!l to t-,.ccc,:r nh ,..;1(,J ·• 
·: . • :' .: 1::,::ii_:e.."'.f!!i·~., ;'h-:?T<.: r~··c v.~- p1~esent mo1·e th.::u1 SO no:pr..r·r:l:.cJ . .,· i: c,J'."1,0;· ,. · : -,:·, .. ,.J -
::~ ·.. ; :':_ ::c~1r:d1 ..c v.::.~:,t r~13.r.aeerJ.e11t :f'Unct.jo!.S fol.. in a .. itu·vion1 .. Tu &(1<1J~.ir ,r ~9 ~() l.· 
•, .. ~,, ··.:., 1. ,.- {\ers.i'I·::~ he: ·~ entered into pc.tent rle·.·el nr...:~!.t c.g·~c:.tf!r ts \1.1L r ··.•• , bu.. 
c0..;:c. ;1 !);.~ ~- , .., U .c::, £?. :1on··Jl-·o fi~ fc ur.cb.t ion ae1"\11 r.~ ns pi'.1.t;nt 1.::1.,ui.ee,11Gnt. •· · t. 
':'-~.::::r::i :i-: 2· .;, , i the c.t~.d12 \~ 1:.:~ble :1h01:a th:1.R tr0·v'i u::;c,1(.. the :!: ,t l·l;pd.0111; ~,: ) ·<:trd for 
(~~r: ~:-"~·:. .. n ,:·.n '::;0 O{:C!' t:w.t 20 ot' tl:e 28 c:;llc_;e:o ,,t:J ~:,7: ccp:ii:t.t,,)1:r; ...,.J:-.1:"<'>· 
::-~,:~c · :e::; ·.' _ ,:i1 fc,1.,r(k~iorn:i f'or 'the Ill!'.nacm;ier.t ot thetr pnt;ent:.!. 
r·;_,:,.;1:,):-. '1- s:-:..-),iC v11a. 1.. most {nati::.u-t ~onG ·wi th a. :Cormi::,1 1zeG.11i,t,t:,.,t _V-J)Jc,', ht.:,~ a 
;:" ·. ~. ·):;:-,1;::. tee ,. T:.c :f'l.u::c 'd.on of ..~he c::1u.1.fi. t ee 13 uoue.lly to ,J,.:r.i ,1 e ·:.l• .... 1: r ...mi ', u 
t' 'C. • r.~ ,, tt· · · Io~ wil 1 pn.:,an: o.:ri::l to :_:i.41)1 t n:te on t he prop::.n:- Lio~111 :-,~ sha re of t 'Je t n~ 
-~~;~.,..:.t.'r a.rd ...he inst ltutio'.1 in pater .table d1.acovc 1·ies ,. que::r-do11 4 shows th:\t 22 Ji' 
:..·\:"" r.:f:! ..1-:ctc~; co lJ.eJes 1W.V<! a pc.tcr1t co1nr.15.tt,ee q '!Vo coll cg~G bi~-,e nc., COJiti.1."t,~ e T ie 
·.:'r;,r~:r ·~-.s ~.ot 1.eri.~i i te f =:>:.· t~,m co11ec;20, a.11d one col~tp -.rti1~.~e3 ·f.hP. ont::-1.i,'! _p·,: » 1. •• 
. r-.t~ ·:ci ·-:-t :' :)J:1:.0l"'J:V1on r-.s its comm~.tt,ee. 
1~.;.e.J ,~.u' 5 :ts r.l ,:er :/ important one in patent policy , Thin q~1cst.!on :1 r ) f (!()11Ct·r0 
'" J # ·~..: l)"= (:..):·t C't.p1.o:{ed in o. co l leg~ e.s a. t~uJJ -t~~e ,rc,..kcr. 0 ,1 ~:ese~.rch,. tr, ::: ""c. ~!l'l. 'l 
~, ·, '.1r.-..~ C.l • ~q~:l..ty :tn nn;,1 pa.:::entablG ideas ho <1eve1.·.ys? l;, ,.;:; 1r.,.~ret::t r·~ .:·,,.. i: 
~ - .·.2. (!;)1:',.eJes in -~he ~·/;:.tached tribl e z feel tkit the f\:...i.1~ :..·.::.(~ nsearc i'i ..·0r1~1 i Jc,,•c, 
,- ·• ~ <:>,)\1.ty l n any po;~c-1,ta.bl e t daa.a t 'l:-·-t h~ dcvclt:i_~)Gu i.pp:,·,•,-.titl~ IJa:1. ,)f Li\ r·~aor.·r . 
~ · .:,_c :J.ttltu..1.e is t l":.t the instituti o .~ 'feel too;; it. ! s ve.1ut.tl>"l.e Lo offi:?1 •1. tr•· 
':: ~ i.uven'cion ~ ' :ha ...11'.0m~t c·:r e q1.. t t;r o f' the roft~sr-,fr1 ,,._.,; ,•l:.tr vnr!ct:. c-..: •~ i L1;..1.' ...bly 
:·_·c.,n 3titnt..ion to :i.nsti tut ion from a repcn"ted Jm: of' COV('l1 ,per :::er,t of t,:1~ ..1· in" 
.-:·. ·-·-··-'.~ :ro::n any pa'teata.bl::! 1.nYention tc, a hi o;h or 33..J.j?,1,~., ' 'ne .fie,t4?·c 1' ". :. "F. ·.c 
1
··.c l:.:- met oi'ten re1-()ri;e::' o It r.1.1.gTL b~ intei·e[!ting here t.o r,oint out thut ·"}tc Wio~ 
co G~ :. !\.lti::1... .. i P.esc:;.:..·ch Tot~i .rlc.t'ton is fina.ncially t,he: most succE.ssful of n.11 t he 
~- .~c. '.:; :··:.~:'\C,'l;: :ent cro1.i:ps ::u,1 yet, the U1'!lVel'si t:, of t11:concir. h:1t; the nost .'.ibera.l 
;0, _; ~ ~: '.·i th s ;,c.ff ."le1:..bers :·etc.iring nil ~lghte in "1.ll patent!J.. Tlwy mo.y cl.cl!t. to 
ni: ... ':-(, .:;~-.. i ces c·? thr: ,·1r,(!onsin Fbun<Jation if they so de sire , 
,"";•...;.est1.0i1 G is concerned vith the rlisp.:,st_l of ;:r~ p1'0.i'i-'~s ob"'..ui.ned. fl'Or1 pt\l.ont.... 
~~)l<: 03 sco· ·cr~ eB by s taff ::-iem.bet·s~ ti.est inst1·:;u·;;1u:s ind:i.co.tc tl'V).t they ..ir<· iiot i n 
,:.1J ·y:..·1tnen:.:i of pr.oC::.uci~:.g pc.tents o.rd, there:l'ore 7 t he~r ahouJ.:'l. not rely on ii con>.e 
.:'.'Or.; r ··.tent$ t.o mt.·"!t Ll'.air expenses of opcratio1~.. Instee.rl they feel that a1J. :pro·· 
," : ·· c ·"rom J,!'l.l:.ents t1ui: accrue to t he l nntit ution should be expended to a.id. i !It" pe.c·­
:·:,·:"''•' .::e of oild1t io;uJ. reaenrch$ 
'"·uestion 7 1a cr)::1ccrnecl ·with whether or not tho institutions requii·e w o-...-:n .. t 1.mP, 
:_;·, t': tc ~ to -:J. car h~::; ]?t'.tent '\>Tith a patent policy oomurl i.tee ~ It will be noUccJ 00 
:..:-~ (~':",J"e··s of q_ucat:i.on 7 ·:.Jia.t 14 insti·tutiona sI,ecificu.D.;y say t hat thi s fr, not re­
~···· !'~u Iib1:1· '!.natitut·:tons require this procedure and t he rar.!t'.irn1,er mo.lee no ;-,t;~te•i~r..t 
::,·:s rr,u.t~~--r. eo:-::e Ji the institutions repl.¥-lng 0 no" to thin <1.uestic,n <:o u;k. 't.":l.'\t 
. ··.;, .·;:; e ir:·e:rtors fD.e a cop3• of o.r..y pa-tents they receive ,-rHh the pt\teut cnmJi t.cr::. 
Very "truly your s, 
G~ Co Robinaon, C,'hairman 
atbcoi:::roittee on Patentf; 
J .. E. Millar 
Jo Mo Stepp 
..,. 
.... 
Clemrou ColJ.ege rucc~"!'...izcs thnt resee.rch ar,d scholv.rshi:p allould be e:1~ 
<.:.::;...:r, .. ·c>·~ J.S r.:u.ci1 without :: C(-p.riJ. to poteni:.ia.1 ga5.n fi·om rcyn.1i.ien o r o th0r m.1ch 
!.r,c.;. :; i-.c·.:::r.c.r, ·:,:le :;o11a2;r: also n~CO@'.iz;~s thu·.: (,:•;tentt~hl.c l.n:entiona n,d clio-
·•}r:.cl~ t;he Ccllege hsc o.n e\.iuity wD.l not be used in e. :na..l'll.1cr contrary to i..!11· 
:.::;:.,:,·.··)st o:" i:-he public or Clem.son College o 
I! Patent Policy 
!'.. Po.tent Conimittee:- · A 
'~ P~tent O:>rm:.ittee chall be appointed by t1:.e Pl•esident of Clemson Colle~o 
0,\ '<t.CA e., ~ ,r-.-\\ i . 
r.::.·· .!. ·"~ · 1cmiJ~rshi p shall consist of' nine men, ,five of 1.fbor, shoJJ he, t eo.ch in1_; F)l'l~i/or 
..·.... ~::: ·:"r:~1 p~1·r:J0nnel ..:if Clemson O:,llege .. 11.lle members ah.o.11 be oPJ'Ointed for '·.t..re{· 
:·c::-.;. tei:-.:.s and shnll not ee e,Ja~ 'be succeed themselves i..'1 office . '!he origiw:u 
~-·.0t,oir•.t r:;ents t.o the cc·1idttee shall be ma.de in such a manner t:1r.t the ter;r, o:f of... 
~ \ \..~ p 
.2.:.cc ?or th;:-ee rner:l)e>:·s e;g:,ircs every year.. 'llle t\mcticn of t ~!e Commi ttee 3.ts ti.C-,fulch 
~ ,'\..( ~ ~ 
l} It shall c'ralua.te -e::H:- patent proposal,r prepar ed by" stSli'f nembei")! 1u.1l then 
:r·cccrnmend to t he institution ..,..,hether or not ·t11.C i mrt:ttu t:l.on nhouJil r1( '.!npt. 'l.h..:~ 
,:-;!'Ol'(>Sal a..."l<l obta:ln the pe:tent o 
c ) It shall dec:.f.de ·ch.e proportion(l.te equity ot.. the 
<;\ 4~: ~ \ it.~ \;. Q. \ C) W 
·. entor ;rlthin the l :tmi ts, in Section II, B" 
.... ... ( ::. ~1.:t~-~~ ~i2E~~-i1! ln._!enlt.O~: 
! ' \(\1.ll" \ ; (\\,\( 
.:'he c<:1uity cf' ·~he inst i tu't;lcn"eriv1ne from ~ research d 11 vary bet\. een 
() .. t 
.]:: i.,::':,ci of pro i ect s uho l ly sp:>nsorod by the i n ~tit.utiou ..:oo- pro jecta -irit.}"10ut 
., 
"v. .,, ....r_.. ,. ·~o--,.,c·-.. ... >...,...,,, ...~.... . ..., 1,,;... r 4- ·-1.1- , ..,g 
• .lJ. ... · -~...... .......... ...,,,_,..,, ol;-
•!hP1 .l.I1 i.:c;" 1t 0 1· : o ~.r:rpli)yeci :?!rlj, ~!', ·~ :J ~ ·:o•}' rch HX Jee., 9tt'J1 Ra.,,_,] 
"i I 
· a, · 01 t ·, y :.· · :·· ):-:u~:.."!:: - a~1.,.,..1ri· :~e-·~,1 ~ :;:·:; , ,I'~ ....::u-·:~'-·,Htior. :i·:t . '6 
1 ' . ! 
" , \. t .. 
s t•r.i_ of J."i.:f':..:!~n per er- ,tum of' ull 1"0~ pai r1 
1. •.)'c; ".r· .:~.1,1',.,e·1 j' the :tnstitut,ion fr. o. reesouo.bl <.' pci·.:0·~ of t:11i1e aa ict.€" . .u n<·,i • 
,t l'Cd 
::;: :,::;_ o:-- prt.Y i::.i.0.1 of ·.ormal ~ca"l.er.:tc euvJ.ro~~ •.c.:t, -:!' ...11 ot ;,,c clc:b:c' ·.:· 
:: . •J•·:i.::; ()or <=- ~·,.v;,-y by tl:c ColJ.eGe ir: such 1.nv~nt1ono oncy°i,f~te.1ts . 
~re i·ot covc:-ed '.:Jy \ , ''J c..l/.:i 1~ -u.tc·,·:et,;:- c.:~ 
lL SI 1I \) "2-
of e. conflict o:r interc:3t u11tce :~tut~:lCnt,;B -2-A :.:r .:!lt- ,H' 
, ~- ' / .. : "' .. ~ t ~ ' c: ·. 1.J ~c rcnol\·ccl by the Pe.tent Conm:!. t t,c-c o 
: \ 
I II Resear ch FbPnclntion 
'!".,c CcJ.lece shriJJ_ °'ss:...& r.11 :rm,~:1ts i n vhich it :ir.·.s-&!'r E;;g_i.l:1ty to n nou-
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l o :Jnes tbe inventor have sole rights to invention mde on own time 
'Wit.bout subeto.nce use of college fa.cilitiesT 
2 o Ca.n own time patents 'be assigned by the individual to the institution 
management foundationT 
3 o lk>es the 1nst1tution have a. aeparatezy organized patent management 
corporation'l 
4 o Ix.>es the 1nst1tut1on bave a Patent Coo!m1.ttee? 
5. Will the college or the pa.tent man,3gement corporation pe..y the inventor 
a share of proceeds of pe.tents arising f'rom college sponsored wrk? 
6. Are research profits returned to aid 1>9rformance o-£ future research? 
7 " Is a.n inventor required to cl.ear all patents vith the conn1.ttee or 
college whether or not tbs patent 1s ownr,time or sp:msored'I 
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'!'he Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the seventeenth rneettng - May 14, 1957 . 
The seventeenth meeting of t he Faculty Senate was held a t 4:00 p. m. 01 1 
May 14, 1957, i.~ the audit orium of Olin Hall, Presiden t Lane pres idi n~. 
Pres ident Lane recognized Professor J . B. Cooper , newly el ected member 
of the Senat e from the School of Agricul ture, who will t ake his seat i n ~he 
fall . 
Pres ident Lane reviewed a mimeographed ext ract of Educational Counci] 
minutes concerning action t aken by the Council on t he Senat e' s recommended 
cha~ges i n Scholastic Regulations . He also repor t ed t hat Cen t r al Duplica t­
i ng Servi ce job- order forms wer e now avail able from the secr etory of Sena t e 
f or expedi t ing Senate business . He t hen reported t ha t t wo meet.in6s had r e ­
cen t ly oeen hel d t o consider t he advisabi lity and f easibili t j, of comolnim 
the Facul ty Senate and t he Research Faculty : the firs t of t hese meetings 
was a ~tended by t he Collll1littee on Committees of t he Senate and a represent a­
t,i ve r roup from t he Research Faculty Council ; t he second involved t he Pr es 1 -
dent s and Secre t aries of the two groups and t he Dean of the CoJ Je1~e . f.io Lh 
meelinf s were inf orma t i ve bu t in neither was any acti on proposed. 
Prof essor Williams mov ed that the Faculty Senate go on r ecor d as no t. 
f avor i ng merger, but as being glad t o cooperate wit h the Research Facul ty 
i n matters of common in t erest. The mo t ion passed. 
President Lane informed tne Senate t hat students had req11ested t-he 
Educational :ouncil t o consider exempting gradua t ing s eni or s f r om all final 
examina t i ons . Aft er a long debat e concerning t he SenaLe's posi t i on in t, i s 
matt er, Professor Bolen moved that "In t he absence of a formal r equest f or 
consideration and in view of the orevi ty of r.ime t o consi der the prot>l en, , 
t-,he Facul t.y Senate favors r etai ning the present examina tion r e ulations ." 
The motion passed. 
Professor Robinson t hen reviewed the revise d Proposed Pat..f!"l L Policy fur 
Clem!.lon Coller,P. a. copy of wh ich is appended to these minute~. Pr o f e·.-;c,1· 1'• 1-
wards asked why reference t o copyright.s was omi tLed. Professor 1and,::? r t·~J­
oli ed t hat the college was not as directly invol ved and copyri ,•ht r e -ul.1 i ons 
did no t presen t a comparable pr oblem. Aft er minor chan~~es Prof essor Ro ir . m 
noved acceptance of the proposed policy by the Senat e . 'I'he motion passec.l . 
Prof essor ',villi.ams t hen moved t hat t he Proposed Pa t ent Policy oe fo:- ­
war ded to t.he Research Faculty for t heir study and s u1·>1estions . The mo t ion 
passed. 
Pres ident Lane recogni zed Professor Moorman who r eviewed his dissa Li s1'.:1c , i on 
wit h t he recen t actions of t he Educational Council wi th r espec 1. to t he Sena'te I s 
Proposed Changes in Scholastic Regula t ions . He then moved 11 r. hat the Facu.l t..y 
Sena te rpques t tha t t he Educati onal Counc i l to reconsider i ts acti Jn of Apr 'l 29, 
19~7 , on the Proposed Changes in Scholas tic Regula cions and. t ha t, one or more mem­
ber s of the Commi ttee which prepared t hese regulations be invi t ed t o a t t.~md the 
mee t i ng of t.he Educat ional Council a t whi ch such recons Luera t,i on i s ou 1,he a6en d i . 11 
7te mo Lion pas sed. 
loS 
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President Lane recognized Professor Felder who made t he followi ng motion: 
"That the Facult y Senate authorize its executi ve committ ee t o write a J ett,er to 
t he Chairman of the Board of Trustees (1) commending t he achi evements of Dr. R. F. 
Poole; (2 ) expl ai ning t he off ici al i n terest of t he Facul ty Senate in t he choice of 
his successor; and (3) emphasizing t he import ance of selecti ng a succes ·-w r wi th 
sound academic qualificat ions and background. " During t he di scussion Professor 
Felder was reminded t hat t he ques tion of faculty partici pation in the choj ce of 
a pr esident for the college had prev-iously been ref erred t o the Policy CommiUee . 
President Lane was asked by t he Senat e to reques t a repor t f r om t he Policy Cam-
mittee on t he subjec t . Professor Felder withdrew his motion bu t asked L!1aL i t 
be r ecorded in t he minutes . 
Professor Stepp asked whether or not the Senate need meet dur i nv t he s ,immer 
mon ths . It was moved that t his ques t i on be the f irst item on t he av,end;,3 of !,he 
June meeti ng. The mot ion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p. m. 
Respec t full y submi t ted, 
~ €. G~ 
George E. Bair 
Secretary 
Members Present Members Absent 
Bair, G. E. Campbell , T. A. 
Bolen, c. w. Freeman, E. J . 
Bowen, w. C. Lltt lejohn, c. E. 
Dinwiddie , J . G. McClure, ll. E. 
E'iwards , J . L. 
Efland, T. D. 
Felder, H. M. 
Godley, w. C. 
Goodale, 9. E. 
Jones , c. M. 
Lander, E. M. 
Lane , J . D. 
Langston, J . H. 
LaRoche , E. A. 
Moorman, R. W. 
Robinson, '.i . c. 
Schi rl'Tler , F. B. 
Stepp , J . M. 
Tr ively, I . A. 
Willi ams , J . K. 
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I~ncli, ~erJ. he1~wH ,h is an .:h$tract f rom the mk1:1te::s of the rileEf t-;ing uf' t..hts '.,··1- .du.w.l 
Council f or April 29, 1957 o This abstract will give vou the f1r!t ac tion or the F:ducat1onal 
Council on th~ Propo:ised Changes in ~.chol a:!itic Regulations recommended tzy· the Tc<m;u) tr ~t,i111te., 
Jo Propof!e~ C~  1B Scholastic ~e, 
CoD1mendation •. ( as approved by the Faculty Senate February 14, 195.,./) and trtember'f! </ ' t he Co~il 
cor:mended the thorot;ghness and appropriateness or the study and report as su'ttni t ted by ~ 
Faculty Senau,<> 
Ac ti~~ Actions were taken concen1ing each sect ion o! the propot'tal afl fol101,1z,: 
Section I:- 'Ihe Council (1) endoraed the recommendation that each d~part.rcen t :ind school 
recomdder the number of credit hour6 1t now requiree tor gl"aduation, (2) roc_•1t.ri'tt!d that 
each dHpartment and sehoo'.2. subrnit t hrough regular ~hannel s reCOlllllfmdAtions 1•unJ ting i't\m 
t.hie rueonsi deration, with eat:h s -chool to make at lea.st a prt!l ·imina.r.y ?'i"port 1,c. tl 1~ r.ollegt, 
Colllll'littee on Cux·ricula by October 1, 1951, and ()) suggested t,hat in recons1chid.ng tl-~e 
credits required for graduation t hat cons ideration be given to the r~asihll i 'l •r c,f hanng 
three groups of curricula so f a r as t otal crAdits are concel°lted aa follO'iore: 
Group 1 •·· . 150 credits 
Oro up 2 - - 11th c redita 
Group J -.w 136 credits 
Section~ II and lli t The Council :refe~d these rec01lll\endat1one to the Aeg1:1t1•ar f():t' eon.,. 
'slderation witii th~ requet:1t that a r eport including rec CIID'llenc:lations be enbnit u,,d t<> t h-, 
Council not later than Auguett 31, 1957 o 
Section ,!!t 
Sub- ·Item (1) -= Endorsed a.s a guiding policy to be followed in counl'1eling ,, 
Suh-Item (2} - ·· Endonied as a guiding policy to be follatred in cottnselir~, 
Subc--Item (J) .....-~ Ho acti on necessary ~inee thi l'J regulation is a ! ready i n t1f't'el1t ... 
Sub,.,Iu-:rn Od --· Approved~ e f!ecttve beginning w1 th all otudenta enro)J ed 1•c r tne 
1958.,,J.959 sessiono 
Suh- I~m (5 ) .,. ,_ Rbque 3t.ed the Registx-ar to make a study c1f' this item i,1 i-t•de·w1.1g 
scholaeti ~ 1~cords in Jtme and report his findinga to tht Council 
with Ult report on Section~ I !'! and 1Ilo 
1'.!~!_ion Y,: This recommendation was not appro't'ed because the C<.iuncil !Alt (l; t hat thi~ 
Hould in effec t cancel part of a student~s M.l academic record and the Ctmndl thought 
t.hat t h~ fnll record should ~t.and,, (2) that it kneli or no esimilar p l an thut 1-. u r.l{f3d trnti ~·· 
f'actori:J.v in any other inst itution, (J) that t o "torgi'fe" FO s woul d in ft f'ffH'!1 din-c·~ the 
quality requirement t oward a gradev~point require,11en t inst.4'ad of a gradl:l--·po1ut ration rei:, 
quirement., Os} that the adopt ion of such a pl'O"tii, ion wuld prcrdde a loop ho:k under which 
defi cient students co uld c"lanp;e their curricula, raise their ratil)S and (!lHlj,.v to remain 
in college <'?Ven ":.hough rlefit:l~mt under p:r~~ent regnlat ions, and (lj) that t h·0 a ctninifttration 
of' tranfera from one carriculun to another would be alT11o~t as c umhersome and r. -i.1r,ci...~on~urn:1.t1g 
as the presen~, evalua'i::,:i. on o f the Neorda v f s tu&mts transfer·ring r:rom othf', i nHt1tutions
0 
Section VI: Since no :recommend;ition ,-:as included :ln this section., it was l·,•c-,1-,·FHi rirY 1n-
i')rmaticri: , 
Section VU : Stnce the p:mvis:i.onal. c ondit ionB of this recommP.ndstion had not t,i-·~n met, thro 
aff'i nnativc; ad.ions on other r eeomn1endatiom1, re,commendat1on nu.'llbflr VX:t wa~ <:•1n:iider~d ntt 
voided i:n.2.n~a renewudc-
I o Proonb:e 
cow:::·ies I."·:~, c:"ise i'i.'01'! fe.cult.y rec~arch. It i B the objecti ve of the pi'.c:-r~ po-
ni"i..ion ·l.ilCJ 1r..~.:mt1:re to invetrl;()rs Mel c.t ..i.he. some t ir.lc ~aoure tha.t 1nvent1o!la in 
· .i1icll the ColJ.cc~ bes ar.. equity ,r1u not be used 1n a n..-u'll".e:c cont.rary to t he 1n• 
te·.-est o r t he ~bl1c or Cleln.6on O:>llec,3. 
II. Patent Policy 
A.. Pc.tent Co:l!!!1ttee : 
r~a-1 i J~s r,:er.berahip nho..U consist or nine ~at leaat, five of whom s..'uu., ho 
i\tll tine teachine a110/ or research personnel of Clemson Co1J.c.:;c.. nm mori'.x· t·:J 
a!.:-.J.l be app:::rintccl fol.' three year terms and sho.ll not micc<:Nd the.. 1solvc:.. 111 
eii'."'5.ce. The or i61nal e.P.[)01n°bnents to the coT.'."!r.littec shu.11 be me.do in aucL u. 
1) I t aho.ll evcluate ea.ch patent pro:postl prepe.red l>:/ r:.. ntc.fi" r.ie l..l'..:r t-ncl 
'c~lCn 1-ecc.m.11.md to the 1nst11ntion ,matilcr or not the 1n~ti tut1on oh ,1 1L1 
accept tbe prop:>sa.l aur1. obtain the l)e.tent. 
2) It sht!.l.l clec!de th(· p-.1.--oportionatc equity or the i u::r'~itution a111.1 I.be 1.fl.. 
venter uit hin the li.J:li"i:,3 s:90ci i'1ed belou 1n Sectior. II, n. 
D. £4@.t;a of the Iuatitut.ion in Paten.ts 
The 1"1~ts or t.be institution 1n patents ai~ain!:. rrou reseo.1.ch uill ver.1 
or t.he resen.rch pl"Oj ect. The reoc-.u·ch project •,:ill vu.ry :r'l'On 1n·1joc1::o ,,t ,)~ ' 
i'irui.ncetl by the inst1tati on or 1natitut 1on t-.tln1niotere1.1. i\m,ls t.::> p1.'0jec1.t.: uh.1.ch 
rece~ve no sic,,if1cant support tran the 1n.at itut1on. 
"' 
1 o Pl"Ojec-ts Financed bl.,the Ir~1tut1on 
Pa.tents which e.i"'ise fl-om research projects 1'111.anced whoJ.4, by ooller,-o-
adn1niatered. :funds shall be the coz:rplete property of the inst itut ion and sub-
j ect to such neootio.tion or tra.ns:fer o-r awnersbip as the institution d.esireso 
li:mever 1 a.f'ter all contracrt.U&l obli~tions bnve been fulfi.llecJ. to any contract ing 
l)a):t ies IJ'I'X)nsoring the resea.rcll, the inventor shall receive a 8ULl or fi.f'tcen l)er 
ccntum of all mone;-/B rnicl to the <l>llege by reason or the mmersh1p or mc.na.nemcnt 
or such irlvent..iona, :po.tent a.1',Plicat1ons 8.lld patents. 
In the event that e. patent proJJOool a.."'.1.sing i'rol.l o. up,n.oorecl p .r.ojec<, ia 
not a.ecepte(I by the inst itution 1n a reasonable period o:f t ime as <.letennine<l 1.Jy 
the Pa.tent 0,r:mlittee, the l-emim.er of t.lla pa.tent ancJ. othei· ri~s o.rlottng ci't:C!r 
the :tulfillment of oontracts...tal obligat ions shall be returned to tlle 1.nuivi..lue.J. inventor. 
mmer 
2) Projects :Titb:mt ~noorlhiE 
Th::! O:,llege shall have oo elaim to inventions and/or patents produce<! sol ely l.>y 
a. member or the sto.ff or by a student -wbo bas received no :l'1.n&1c1al 8UJ1l)Ul 'C 01· s ic,ii-
env1rormr.mt, ca.nrot be cldl!led as grounds f'br equity hy the OJl.1.e('":,C in such invcntiono 
ruw./or :pa.tents. lin inventor I!l8.Y elect to 8Ubr:d.t bi.a "oun ....u.oo" :potent fo l' conside• 
ro.tion by the Colloce Pnte.--it ():)Jm!ttee. 'lhe Pa.tent Coa:dt tee vll1 thei'1 1lc:ci dc 
,fuethex· or not to accept the 1nvent1on a.nu proceau it for PJ,tcnt nppl1cnt1011 by 
t.,'1£: College or !ti:$ dccicnatec.1 03(mt. The Po.tent ~ttee uUl eJ.oo cleci ,J.e the 
ri(;11ts oi' the O:>llene e.nc. the inventor in the po.tent. The invento1· eht-.J.J. t'ece1ve 
11o.t lea.irt 15~ o..11U not m:-e than ~:0i of the gross receipts i'r oL1 any 0'\m-tine" patent 
oh~eu. uy the college or ita agent. 
0) Dpecial co.see arising iih1ch Ol.'e not covered. by th2 a.lJove statements or "1hich 
Cl.rise heco...u,e or :i co11ruct of interest und.cn- sta~nto n,n or II,2 or otbc1°\T1ac , 
m. Resea.rch Pbun<lntion 
'me O::>llege o.hall use1c,i oll. intents 1..1 \Thich it 1:ius etJuit:y tc u. 110n-pruf1t 
rcc~'.l.L·ch foun,j.at:ton or corpot":l.tion nncJ. thio rountlo.tion ahc.11 be reap:msi.>le fo:i.· 
otr.1er:,h.1:p o.nd ~..ent of the 1nver:tiona anu/or pc:i::.ents. 'nlc ":."'eseo.rch f()wwntion 
shall agree to pa.y fil'teeu :per cent1JO or e.l.1 m:meye l"'eceive<l. as a 1.-esult or m1Ill'r­
clup an<) ma.n~t of any 1.nVention, patent, Oi.' patent oppllcstion to t.11,• i nve.:..to.:.· . 
r-ny pro:f'lts o.ccruine to the O:>llece e.hall be unc.l in :t\L:1:hera.nce Jf its .:.111<:o.ti on:~l 
and reocareh polid.cs. 
\ \ 0 
l'h~, •'acul...y Sen:He o!' Clemson Colle ge 
r·:i ·1 1lr"· or ·.hlJ ci ·hiecnt.h me <?ti ng - June 11, 19i:;7 . 
l' , e i 'h t.0on h ~ePting of the r'acul r...y Sena "e was hel j :i:. L: "'O ? · >r, . , on 
11, ,qr.7 , i"l >loom llR oft.he Chemis t ry Building, Presifon t Lane presi.j-
in . 
l 1 r·r~ :;1·fon1- L1.n,-. ann'?unce:i t,hc first order of business as r.iove<l 1ast :nee·,­
wo 11 1 •·.p '. i 0 '~r~ine whP':.ner o,.. no t t,he Sena te woul:i cor.tinJe to ment 
lt1r · n ·~l,,, •;11m:rPr n1onth'> . Professor Williams moved t hat thP. S<?na~e con tirue 
!.n m,~ ,, t . 'i'hp 1YIO', i ')n p1.ns.-.d . 
l'rosi c,"nt LlnE' re·1J a 1°r~ter from Dean Kinard in!'onnin · hL"ll of thP ~011::>w-
111 · r-tn~ n!r: in Sf'"l'lte m0 mber ~hip : F.lec t1;3d to membership s tartini.:- in SPptemlu=•r , 
i'r 0f0"'··-1rs iJ,.. J ,., J Liin l rcnl ar:inf DinwiiJie an i 3air fro:-11 '!le Scho')l ol' d.r~.3 
~n; ~i0nc~q , 1n1 rrofngsors fhurs ton and McHugh replacjng :reeman ~nd . riv0ly 
"r•)r ~r· C:,!hool of •·:n in.,,eri11;.: ; elected a s t emporary rep l acemen ",s f or r;.he sum­
•r•·, mon''"'c; , Prn:0 ,;c;or ·: . ~. Miller .!'or Profe nsor Lander of 1:.he School of Ar·s 
0...n 1 'c; nce~ , .:iO•J Professors w. L. J all and W. L. Lowery for Professors Edwuds 
-i i i,'). i :1"on '?f • lit:! School of En{ineer ing . 
l'r·ore··c;or tkCJure , Chairman of 1.,he Policy ~ommittee , W'.lS reco nized to pre­
~0, . ''·'') rPp0r ' c; of l-,h1' comrr\.tte 0 which a r e appended to these miri c1~ e5 . 1hf' 
"j 1·c- repo"'l , en• i t led " Policy Committ113e Repor t. #2 - Pr esi::ient" , concer ns the 
1°<··,, nf 1,h 0 racilLv t0 offer i ts serv1.'es i n t he SF:!lec t ion of a president o~ 
·h~ coll~re . AfLer considerable debat e, Profe ssor Schirmer moved that ~he 
ro11 ow· •w le · er ,p forwar ded t..o the 3oard of TrustePs t hrough Dean Kinard : 
'' ThP r<~ l,iremen t, of the Presiden 1, of Clemson College will occasion 
th,... npnJ for ~eleclinP, 1 leade r to :iirec t t he College in the years of 
•rn.al, opporhni ty and challenge which lie ahea d. H.i.s capaoili c.ies \rj n 
,iir~clly a!'l'"'C" ~h0 physical developm.-,nt of t hP. Colleg"' , it.g o;>portuni ­
t.i"'::. for r,un]ic S9rvice , and , most importantly, its acaderri~ program. 
l .. i c; cu~tomar:r in collegiate insti tu t..ions in t..his region ano 
·~1rou-·hout ',he na 1 ion generally for a :::om:nittee t.o be appointed con­
pos"'d of ropresen t..ation from the Board of Trus tees, t he alumni of t,he 
in~ i. ..Jt ion . and • h"' f a culty to participate in the s 0 arch for and 
<ir-• l P.<' t,ion of a p~rson qualified to be r eco!'llTlended "or this import,an t 
I 1. --:k • 
!hr.> ;;-a.r·,1lt.y or Clemson Coll1;3ge , through its executive oo:1y , the 
? .. ~,11ty Sr>nat.e , wo•1ld like t o express its willjngness t o participate 
1r '.h{., en:ie:ivo"" and !'e P.1 -; +,hat sucl-i oart.icipa• ion would ')e of mu':.ual 
r>"rw f i · · o t,hr> Joard of Tr ustees of Clemson College and to i-:.s !'ac•1l-:...y. 
The Facul ty Senate 
Clemson College" 
tr) 'P'1"<)r i·11''";1urc then p r r· sented "P'Jlicy Commit.. ...e e Report #3 - l{onor'lry 
,1,,·r,,..,: . " Af '.pr cunsj 'Jerable discussion , frofec;sor WiJli ams mo·,ed Ji:\ t,he 
rPu0~t ~ t..a~101 . l he mot.ion passed. 
\ \ \
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1.' ,r l'lPW 1$1 n~:;:; Fresi 1P'1 t, Lan~ r eco ' '1 i zed Pro: 0 s sor voo.:i'i le w n0 o:r.,. re·:l 
Ht10·1 Al 01 of t >1,- PJ 1nt ind Ani mal Science .3uilding a s a mee t inr pla c"! "or r.11P 
',..1, 1°. l'he " 0 ''rE> t.1.ry was i ns t rue ted to flnd ou t if the Olin Hall sll J i r ori un 
,•,,111 i r> :Hail:iblP d1.1ring t he summer mon th:; and t o announce t he olac"' of me('t­
in 'l~"or d i n1•1y . 
l r ">f'e :-5or ';t epo i n · rod.1ced t he followinE amendmen t s t.o the i3y- L1ws of :.he 
Far.:.:.1 '. >ena t e : 
1. Ar tj cle II , Ser Lion 1 , 3rd paragraph , 9 th l ine : Subs t.i tu t.e 
thP word "~ay11 fo!' t he wor d "September . " 
?. Ar Ll cle II , Sect ion 2, 1st para graph, 4th line : Subs t itu t.e 
thP word "May" for the wor d "September. " 
ili<> propos ed .:micm dmen t,, sif,ned oy five memoer s of the Senate i s appended to these 
"1in,,t0 !l . 
Professor Schin ner announced that a t the recent annual mee ting of tne Alum­
ni A... c;oria t,ion a new consti tution wa5 approved which provided t hat the President 
)f t .,.. "~c ilt.v Senate bp a member of t he newly created National Council, e f fec-
t i,,, , ,January l , 19~8 . Professor Stepp moved the adoption of a resolut i on ex­
pr N,~ln- th~ aporecia.Lion of t he Faculty Senate f or the oppor c.unity t o work 
i:lo~el,v wi t h the Alumni As5ociation t o be t r ansmitt ed to the associat ion t hrough 
I r o f es~or Schi nner. The resolution was adoote d. 
Pr ofessor 1villiams asked t ha t a decision be made a s to the Comrn~ttee ass ign­
1m,.., t of ,empor a~y reol a cements on the Senate. Profe5sor 3t.epp moved tint t.he 
':ommlV "le on ~ommit teP.s appoin t a temporary r epl acement for Professor Lander as 
r:1t1.ir man of t he Welfare Co!lll1l j t tee . The moUon passed. 
Pr o fess or Willi ams ac t inf for Professor Lander announced that a s ub­
COT'l '1j •.ti""! on acad~m i c f reedom had been f anned and asked t,ha 4, anyone de~ i r i ni:-
o ti p hn:u- i on th~ c;ubjec t c ommunicate wi t h any member of t he ',.Je l fare Commi t· ee . 
Prnfet sor Fel rier announced Lha *, Dean Kinard had reported t o him on t he 
willi n ·nps::; of t he ~duc a t iorial Council t.o meet wit.h members of t,he Sena · e on 
th"' r er·pn' l y propos ed Changes in Scholastic Regulat ions . Professor Felder re­
ror te~ t ha t memoers of t he sub- committee were holding mePtings pri or t o t he i r 
<Ji~cur;c;ion~ wlt.h t he Counci l . 
fJ1fl secr et,ry report ed receipt of a le ,ter from Dr. u. H. Aull :vhocatin, 
I hP con~ idera1,i on of Mr . Frank Black as a candidate for an honorary degree and 
'hP t r 'lnsmi 5sion ')f tha t lett.er to the Chairman of the Policy Conunit t ee . 
Th" mee ting adj ourned a t 5 :00 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
~r~~ 




Member s Absent 
:_{n I r' ) ~. 1~ . Efland , T. D. 
!j:1 1, ' i.J . L. Godley, w. c. 
BolPn , c. W. LaRoche, E. A. 
!Jow<>n , w. c. 
;amp:-)~l L, 1'. A.. 
Di.nwid'iie , ,J. ; . 
"'"] ,-1pr , H. M. 
••rneman, E. ,I . 
Good:i.18 , • ~. 
Jon0s , r: . M. 
L1.'1P , J . D. 
Lann'-:lon , J . H. 
Li U lPJohn, c. E. 
Lowry, w. L. 
McCl nrP , H. E. 
MillP.r , W. G. 
MoormM, R. w. 
Schirmer , F. B. 
St.e p p , J . M. 
Tri vcly , I . A. 
1..JiJli.arns , J . K. 
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, 
ties Des ;;. ~ ble in a. Collegs Preaident. 11 
Tne Ccuunt ttee ! '!lS carefully consid.er~d t M.s r aqueet , at.udied proced',i.l"fja 
at ~t l"'!r Ur.J.versities 1r:. dealing wit.h eim.ilru:- problema, u 1tell a.a qual.1-
ttes a~t tto..l ly c.esirabl e 112 t be Chief Bxeeut.ive Offict-.r, and believes two 
steps abc,uld be t e.ken 1n the order 1ncl1cated: 
?irst, a lett..er 1n the vein or that 1ncl.U<:i.ed in t his Re_Jort. 
Cle.,,son Coll.ege, via ~he College Admin1at..rat 1on tor inf,.>:mB-
tion, ottering f aculty psrt~c1pat1on !n the aearcb f or a 
is i ncluded 1n the selection, i t v i ll then ~ t'rvittul i:.c at 
Suggest ed Lett.er: 
"The Boa.rd of Truateu 
Clemeon Colleg• 
Clemson, s. c. 
The r eUrement or tbe Pre•1d9?lt. ot Cleir.&On Coll.ege vUl. occasioo 
t he need tor a.elect~ a leeder to direct 1.be CollaE;e 1.n the 
yee..t's ot great opporturi ity and cballtmge ·.llnch Ue &he~ -· au 
cc.pw1Utiee m.U directl.¥ at'fect tbe priir,a.ry a.cadeaic t,rcgrNZ:1 
tor other service u well.. 
It i s cua~ 1n coll egiate ~t1tut!ona 1n t.llia rea1on and 
throughout tbe nation generall.¥ for a CQl!'m1.tt.ee to be tappoiJ.i;ed 
composed ot repreaent.at.ion from tbe Board ot trust.eea, tJ.e Alwnn.i 
of t he !ns.t!t ution~ and tbe ll'acu.lty to -pe.1""t.icipate, in the se~h 
-2-
'!'l10 Faeul ty o.f. C'lemson Coll~e, t.h.ro\lt)l i t_s execut1Vt> b(:d,y, 
·;.~e Paeu.lty Senate W\tld l ike to ex.press its w1 ll ingn,ess to 
p.e.rticipste in tl11s ende1avor ., and feel.a that at.eh participation 
:roul d t e ot greet. mutual benefit. tc> t be Board ot Trustees ot 
~ hcul.t, senaw 
Clem90n Collige 
\ I '5 
.. ... i ~"' f- r : ~ r -y· .. t .. .;;~ 
of s u,-:c:'1sr.. f ul. conplet1on ot preseribed 2cudi~ and the attnin.:11ant. 
or es~,!l.1:J.is hed atenda:t·ds, t is only college t~ultJ.ea that pv:aaesa 
~ ~~h,-:.w.t i cn &nd e~pcr :~en~ ·~ :ir.eae.ur~ compl..\tlllce with tbese re­
qu.tn;r.:mt ~ . Thi: eeadem-1.c e ~nd"-ng and reimtati on of wi 1.nstit u U :>n 
to t\ J.e.r.te exumt. depe.nd.a , , t.he ~temu1ce of higb et.ao.dez-da . 'Ille 
Fttc't J.t.:l.(tS of Clet".s~n C•>llai : &.1"V :-J..od:..'ul of W.& r~sJOW!it U i ~Y ant'.. 
ue ::or~tn.ntJ.¥ Mek}.Dg t.o j wrova educat.ionN. tee1..Ut.1ea QO.fl t·c ee 
t lJR f\C~~;fomic 2t&nd2.rda tor ::a.t'l'.le4. d.~~-
(b) S,U,!'e,. b1.:,t by n.:> ~ ell, ~ -grant~ i.aatitutiooa a.lea C,,;)nf'3r 
hono!"li\1:: 1.et;n:u upon t.bcsc persoM Mj~ed to be vortey- ot .Jing.l.1t\g 
out tor W.gh bonor. 
As in -i:11c er.ct! of eru.'ll~d~degnes, t:)e reput ation aDC1 •~ina ot ·the 
i nsti t ut ion ie eqv..a.ted :nth tbe qualtfl~~cns of tlloee bonor~d by it 
f'or ::cr:-ac!ldemic e:.ttain:uent.. At oet.t.er inatit\rtir;ine, r.uch ho~~or a a.-e 
ct>i."N "'\1.1.l~' ~Juarded and ccr...ferl~ Wf o.n t~e fe!'.f :peraoM 1tl.o~ il:com-­
p :1. J..s hir~nta spi1ak for the1tsel.·.rea. 
.. 
st .•"'\n<lw:ds ~r<¥·.ns tbt conferring ot b:morary degreea et Cl.en.ion 
C<-l.lege n~u to btt establlahed... 1·;; t,.;_rtu,er fee.ls t.ht.t. ot.bar ,00&r.J1 
tl:lan des;z·~ s should be tound to roe-nxd ,ers~:i.8; DOt que.JJ.tieo. b:r cl.u­
t1..nz, t4 s he(\ a·~.tt!linment.., tor tbe1.r serv1~a oz -:on~1but1ona to t lle Coll.eJ ~ 
I t is t h,·retoN r:?sclved that t..bfl Educat 1ooo.'l Council or Clew:on Coll.:::g .e 
be req,uca·i~ed ·:;.o cona1der &. formulation of' I o.Uc1n ~'d...t.r4.; l-!onorary 
J>e~oe.s and. t o couvey such de "enninations to the l&eult,y Senat e for Dj.r; ·• 
cussi on before p:rosent~t.ion to t.be ~ of T-.nu:itees . 
Proposed Amendments t o t :1e By- T..nws 
of the Clemson Collebe Facul ty Senate 
1 . Art; cle II , Section 1 , 3rd par acr ap:1, 9t h line : 
Suhstltut e t he word 11 !fay11 for t he word "September" . 
2. Arti cle I I , Section 2, 1st paragr ap11, 4th line : 
Substitute t he word 1111ay11 for t he word "September" . 
,, 
\ \ 1 
~r;p F''3.CU l Ly Senlte o~~ '~l"?mson Colle,.;e 
7hn nin;,'.cen· 1\Pf' in· of -'.,h<? 3en 3.te "i'as hel d '3~ L : r') p. r . Au!!'Js :. 6 , ]9'57 , 
1n Ol i n lbll aud.ito-iurr , Jir:e- President Coodale prcsidi'1g. 
,, .. Tl"" of J 'l·:~ of q11or1Jm at t.he July meeting no of:icial :ninu Les were "e­
· ,r,ir- I. A· t.h1.c. •i"l'3 ;1e da·e :.'or ne 19".:.li meet.in.: was set :.o facili·a ..~.,. s -
• ,.. ,.. • 1r~ a 111cnr . f'r >fessor Moor man r epor t,,ed on a ;'Ile'"' tine- of the ~d1cati0naJ 
~o·irir. i1 at. which t,hc S0 na ':.e I s pr oposed changes in scholastic regula r,ions were 
1·Pcm1<Ji Jnrn J, 1.nd no 1 11 he and Professor Fe lder expr essed their sai:.isfac • :ion 
·1• 'liP '.):'nor· 111.t,,, r,o oresent lhP Spnate 's vj_ews in nerson . Pr ofessor ··'.oo::--
11,'l'l d ~o r l"porL·• .1 t nt the Se nate I s pr oposals on Student ':ounsPl:.ng haa oeen 
l'orinr,i!'>d t,o t.r;e ·:,-iu.nc il. He then remi nded t hose members presen t t hat no ac -
ion ~.'l 'j bee1 tak-?'1 t>y Lhe Sena t.e for the forma ~ion of a Com.r1i L':.ee Lo ex::iffi i.ne 
he ciur>~ ',ion o: .'-lc.:\J~l'!lic e redi t for ROTC c-::,urs es. A req'.les ·, was made for an 
"'arl .v ,·0por t., f r om •,he Policy CoJ'lllTl i t I ee on the col) e ~e books tor e . 
VkP- Pr~sidPn '.:. Joodale opened ~he speci::1.l mee ting by present inF~ : h~ amend­
"' 'I' • o th" '1y- Lai · · 'lS proposP.d by Profe s<Jor Stepp in Jnne . !he motion +,o 1.menrj 
• 11,• :,-L'l.ws ~s pro,i ·,sorl was nassed. 
Prorns<1or JOOd.al"! r epor t e d on a r e ce nt. me nting on t enure a t-,enJed ')y Mr . 
:; to l; ,rd of •he •1oard r)f rr us te<Js , Pres i Jent Poole , J ean Ki nard, and ?r0fe<-c;or 
~0od1l"' , repres0~rinP the Sena t e . 
i!,, '.hen rPa-:i a le· t er from ' icP- Pr e3i .ient ::dwa,..ds reo1JPS I.. in.? 1.n op'1o r ­
•.,m i · y • 0 r'lee • wi •h he Sena tP. and r epor ted he ha d s u • es ted to Mr . Edwu-ds 
l.h1.. hP wait •m t~ 1 he Senate had oeen r eor ~ani zed i n September . 
f r of e~sor 1foor1,3.11 repor t ed t he r ecoJllJTlendation #1 of the Senat e 's nr o­
•·onl '> on St11rJ~nf Counselinr had be tm .approved "Jy the Ed1.1ca~ional Co;_inc-:.1 
for ironlf'rnen t.a 1 i on this fall. 
l'r Jresr;or '-l.:..11 i ams announced tha t the Welfare 8ommitte P was at wor'< on 
l l;,;:cJ(> ·10] ici.P-:; :mJ jpsired that Senate mernoer s colT'Jri,.mica te with the Corrur,iV,ee 
,,., tlw subject. 
1!10 rnr•Ptirn; 3.1.iourned a t 4: 35 p . m. 
Respec tfully s -1n"li tted, 
~ t 15.,,:,, 
Jeor ge E. Bair 
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